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Weather ~ Keaton's newest 
Tod~y calls for strong winds and very warm Diane Keaton has the ability to radiate nervous 
temperatures with highs from 85 to 90. The Intensity even during the stillest moments of 
wind!! will be out of the south troin 15 to 30 her pertorrhance In Mr •. Softel. 
mph. Skies will be fair tonight with mild tem-, Page 128 
peratur • . 
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" 
Arnold benefit 
A number of former 
Hawkeyes will playa benefit 
game Saturday at 7 p.m. In 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena for 
Kenny Arnold, who recently 
had brain surgery. 
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'Reagan agrees to GOP, compromise Budget plan • 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President 
r.nald Reagan Thursday a,reed to a 
_, Republican budget, stltcbed 
IaPther by Senate GOP leader Robert 
~ of Kansas, that would bold down 
.. Ultary spend in, , delay Social 
SeeUrity raises and cut more than $50 
b1Uioo off the deficit. 

TIle new budget allows Penta,on 
tpending to rise only with the level of 
illlatlon ned fiscal year, Dole aald. 
OaIy last week, Reallan called that ap
proach an "irresponsible act" and 
pulled fo r approval of a 3 percent in

, mase in military spendinl oyer InfIa.-

~reeof 
divestment 
support 

, differs 
• By Mary Boone 
; and Karen Surn. 

St." Writers 

UJ graduate student ScoU Friedhoff 
donn.ed a blue armband Thursday to 
symbolJze his commitment to ending 
apartheid 

• The difference between the blue 
annband Friedhoff and his colleagues 
are wearing and the red and black arm
bands sported by members of the Iowa 
~lition galnst Apartheid Is clear. 
Red and black mean divest the UI's 
fmancial holdings from corporations 

, that conduct business in South Africa ; 
blue means divestment may not be the 
best stra tegy to challenge apartheid. 

• ''1'bere a re a number of students on 
this campus that have a deep commit
ment to ending apartbeid. This (blue 

· armband) presents an alternative for 
those students who may not agree that 
the universlty should divest," said 
Friedhoff, who conceived of the blue 
armband option. 

FRIEDHOFF, WHO MADE the arm
bands from an old bedsheet and single
handedly distributed them on the Pen-

• !acrest Thursday, said hi. commit
ment to the UI Is "IOIIIJ-term ". In the 
loog run It is better if the university is 
not coerced into making a political 
statement. " 

UI Assistant Professor of Education 
Robert Engel is among those currently 
wearing one of Friedhoff's blue arm
bands. 

"I'm wearing the armband as public 
Witness that I am in opposition to 

, apartheid and as public witness that 
although I do not rule out divestment 
as a strategy, I believe there may be 
more better ways to end apartheid," 
Engel said. 

Coalition member Sean Kennedy 
SUI he sympathizes with Friedhoff's 
ideology, but added : "Right now we 

· have a very positive movement going 
• that Is accomplishing something. We 

are obtaining our goals. 
"We would be ashamed to bave 

lQytblng come between what we 've 
dooe and what we can do," Kennedy 

· said. . 

THE BLUE ARMBANDS are only 
one group 's means of sbowln, 
SOlidarity with " those who wlab to In

See Support, pa"e BA 

tion. 
From Lisbon, Portugal, where 

Rea,an is winding up his l~ay Euro
pean tour, the president telephoned 
conservative Democratic Sen. John 
Stennis of Mlssillippi to lobby for his 
vote on the budget compromise plan. A 
Stennis aide said the senator did not 
make a commitment to support 
Reagan. 

UNABLE TO GET the Senate to 
agree to the original budget be worked 
out with Reagan, Dole began a major 
retrenchment by drawinIJ up the new 

Want 'em leap 

plan that he said would cut "$53 to $56 
billion" from the deficit. 

The revised budget would freeze 
SocIal Security payments at current 
levels, delaying for a year scheduled 
cost-of-Iivings raises , a controversial 
item that may cost Dole votes. The 
Senate voted earlier to grant full pay
ments, rejecting a more modest cut. 

Whlle Dole maneuvered, the Senate 
turned down, 70-27, a budget plan from 
Sens. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa , Nancy 
Kassebaum, R-Kan., Joseph Biden, D
Del., and Max Baucus, D-Mont., which 
would have frozen all government 

spending next fiscal year at 1985 levels, 
regardless of the level of inflation. 
Sponsors said it would cut $40 billion 
from the deficit. 

IN ADDITION, the Senate rejected 
attempts to restore money for veterans 
programs, rural housing, urban 
programs and federal aid to school dis
tricts that contaln large government 
facilities. 

Dole delayed bringing up his budget 
plan, apparently wanting to wait until 
mid·~!Vening when all time for debate 
was to scheduled to expire. "I'm not 

Bob Crookham, a nnlor marketing major from 01- t.,noon. The golden retriever belongs to Judy Blocker, 
kalOOlll, warml up with hi, Frllbee partner, Sport, by hi. neighbor at the Broadway Condominiums. Alter hll 
playing a 1~le k .. p-away on the Union Field Thursday af~ exhausting workout, Sport cooled off In the Iowa River. 

certain whether we have tbe votes to 
prevail or not," he said. 

Even if the new Dole budget had 
passed, It would still be open to amend
ment, but if time had run out, none of 
the proposed changes could be debated . 

Grassley said his freeze plan would 
mean "shared aacriflce," but oppo
nents argued that some programs 
should e eliminated and others funded. 

THE SENATE ALSO voted, 53·fl , to 
retain 90 percent of current funding for 
Amtrak, one of the many programs 
Reagan wants to eliminate. 

Freezing Social Security cost-of
living raises and holding down military 
spending would save enough money for 
Dole to allocate dollars to programs 
important to winning the votes of in
dividual senators. 

Reagan ' s compromise budget 
worked out with the GOP would have 
cut $52 billion off the more than f200 
billion deficit next fiscal year with 
drastic program cuts. Neither plan in
cludes taxes. 

The new GOP budget plan would 
retain, at lower levels, many of the 

See Budget, page BA 

senate votes 
down campus 
disruption 
By Karen Burn. 
Sta" Writer 

Several senators stomed out ot 
Thursday's UI Student Senate meeting 
following the defeat of a resolution urg
ing students to consider using civil dis
obedience to coerce the UI to divest 
aod the passage qf another condemning 
disruption of university business as a 
protest measure. 

The senators, including some mem
bers of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartbeid, left after the senate 
defeated a resolution caUing for stu
dents to " responsibly consider acts of 
disobedience as an appropr ia te 
response to any further delays" in the 
UI administration's response to de
mands that the UJ divest Itself of finan
cial holdings in apartheid South Africa . 

The senators stayed long enough to 
vote against a resolution that passed, 
which "urges the administration and 
the student body to educate themselves 
on all available options by which to 
deal with apartheid." 

The senators then passed their last 
resolution of the academic year, which 
states : "The UISS does not condone 
methods of expression which Include 
defacement of public property, or dis
ruption of university business to the ex
tent that the education of students is 
impaired." 

SENATE PRESIDENT Steve 
Grubbs said after the meeting , "Let 
me emphasize the senate did not con
demn in any way, shape or form, the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 's ef
forts. I personally am pleased to see 
the strides made in President (James 
0 .) Freedman's Blue Ribbon Commit
tee and I feel the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid can take credit for 
that. " 

He added, "I think the senate made a 
statement tonight that it supports and 
is happy with students at this univer
sity who express their beliefs and stand 
behind them. 

" At the same time, (the senate 
passed) a resolution urging groups to 
consider everyone's rights before tak
ing any particular action," Grubbs 
said . 

Steve Grubb. 
Sen. Craig Perrin. a member of the 

Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid and 
chair of the sena te Subcommittee for a 
Free South Africa, left with the other 
senators, but said later, " I can't 
believe this body would be so lame, so 
wimpy and so afraid to stand up for 
their constituency 's ideals." 

Sen . Scott Easton said he was "really 
disappointed" with the actions of "both 
parties" concerning the resolutions. 
He described what happened as "op
posite of what is political." He said the 
senators who left should have stayed to 
strike a medium . but implied that 
those who stayed did not seem to en
courage a compromise. 

SEN. BRIAN WEILER said he op
posed the civil disobedience bill that 
did not pass because "students at the 
UI have not clearly Indicated" support 
for divestment. "Only a small, vocal 
number support divestment," he said, 
adding he believes some of the 
protesters were involved because it is 
a popular Issue. 

He asserted tha t the last clause urg
ing students to "responsibly consider 
acts of civil disobedience" represents 
an endorsement, "despite what Craig 
(Perrin ) says." 

See Senale, page SA 

I aster ttefends Iiber81 education 

Former 0. .. How.rd La ... defend. abaralarts ThUl'Iday night .t Old BrICk. 

By Charlene LH 
Sta" Writer 

With today's job market requiring 
highly specialized skills in a world tha t 
Is becomin, Increasln,ly "high-tecb, " 
the validity of a liberal education Is of
ten questioned. 

Former dean of the UI ColJege of 
Liberal Arts Howard Laster provided 
the answer to that question during an 
address Thursday night at Old Brick. 
Hi. conclusion, for all those pursuing a 
liberal arts degree, was predictable 
but Il'atlfying. 

'''1 do think it's a very good thing," he 
told the handful of people gathered at 
Old Brick. 

Laster said a Uberal edueation today 
Is "manlfested,very practically" in ad
ditlOl,l to providin, "communication 
skills; the ability to write and .peak 
effectively 81 well 81 the ability to 

listen well ." 
He stressed that a liberal education 

can provide the foundation for a 
lifetime of learning and encourage the 
student to "continue sampling beyond 
course requirements." 

BUT THE BREADTH of required 
courses in a liberal arts major and the 
depth of the field pursued does not 
necessarily guarant~e a " liberal" 
education, the former dean said . 

Laster, wbo is currently serving as a 
UI physics professor, added that an im
portant component of a liberal educa
tion Is teaching the thinker to use 
significant Information. "In analyzing 
Il problem we must learn to distinguish 
Significant from Insignificant Informa
tion. " 

Parents iD today '. hard economlc 
times, he said, are justified in asking 

the question, "Wbat good is a liberal 
education?" 

Although many with liberal arts 
bachelor'S degrees may not earn as 
much money as others, Laster noted 
the outlook is not as bleak as one would 
imagine. 

According to Laster, many students 
find a liberal arts bachelor degree to be 
a satisfying and solid foundation wben 
they go on to professional or graduate 
schools. 

Studies, he said, back up bls claim 
that liberal arts degree holders do not 
do as badly as a person may be led to 
believe in the job market. 

HE POINTED OUT that an AT&T 
study conducted just before its breakup 
on 2,200 employees revealed that those 
with liberal arts degrees are more 
likely to get promoted to manqerlal 
positions than those who had received a 

highly specialized technical education. 
Another follow-up study ordered by 

the A'l',&T president showed that 
liberal arts degree holders have an ad
vantage when vying for promotions 
because of stronger verbal abilities 
and a more receptive attitude toward 
change. 

A liberal education . Laster 
reiterated, gives a person a broader 
range of opportunities and Increases 
skllls over time.' He concluded that 
training toward a specific' job is • 
counter-productive and that society 
does value a liberal education 
"because It prepares each of us for 
fuller, inner lives of our own. 

Laster was appointed dean of the UI 
College of Liberal Arts in 1977 and ser-' 
ved in that poaltion until 19114, when he 
retired because of a continuing battle 
with cancer. 

I 
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·Cedar Rapids drug network busted Im~llI'.tlon 
Lawy.r 

By Greg Phllby 

r-----------'-------.:.~-_, Staff Writer 

Hindus battle Moslems, 7 die 
NEW DELHI, India - Hindus and Moslems 

In Ahmedabad battled each other with rocks 
and acid-filled light bulbs and at least sll 
people died when security forces fired on 
rioting mobs, an official said Thursday, At 
least one pollcemalf was also killed. 

The battle Wednesday waa the latest unrest 
stemming from a dispute over policies aimed 
at improving conditions for low caste Hindus, 
said a spokesman for the Gujarat state 
government. 

Chinese hoard cheaper food 
PEKING - Eager shoppers queued up in 

long lines at stores Thursday to stock up on 
goods before the prices of 1,800 Items rise In a 
step toward a market economy In the capital 
of communist China. 

The coats of such items as beef, mutton and 
fish are to go up today by more than 100 
percent, while such things as poultry and 
steamed dumplings will rise 50 percent, he 
said. 

Ethiopia to return refugees 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - The 

government will help 20,000 famine victims 
return to the Ethiopia refugee camp they were 
driven from late last month , a U.N. 
spokesman said Thursday. 

Troops destroyed the Ibnet camp in 
northwestern Gondor province April 27 , 
ordering 32,000 drought refugees to go home 
and plant crops during the rainy season that 
began last month. 

Beauty hurts business women 
WASHINGTON - Beauty not only hurts 

women trying to climb the corporate ladder, 
but is also a detriment once they reach the top, 
a psychological study concluded Thursday. 

"The relationship between beauty and the 
perceived competence of a successful senior 
manager appears to be a complex one, with 
opposite effects for males and females," 
wrote researchers Madeline Heilman and 
Melanie Stopeck in the May issue of Journal of 
Applied Psychology. 

Ex-official won't be tried 
WASHINGTON - The JustiCf! Department, 

under Attorney General Edwin Meese, has 
declined to prosecute the ex-deputy director of 
the U.S. Information Agency, alleged to have 
aided relatives in getting agency grants and 
hired friends for government positions, it was 
learned Thursday. 

In a newly released report, the General 
Accounting Office said the actions of Gilbert 
Robinson, who served from 1981 to 1983, "were 
inconsistent with agency regulations, 
demonstrated questionable judgment and 
created the appearance of impropriety." 

Man guilty in "mercy killing" 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . - Roswell 

Gilbert was convicted Thursday of tbe "mercy 
killing" of his 73-year-old incurably ill wife in 
what he called an act of love and the 
prosecutor called a cold and calculated 
murder. 

"I don't feel like I committed a crime at 
all ," the 75-year-Old retired engineer said, 
adding he would do it again if confronted with 
the same problem. "Justice is on my side, but 
the law is on somebody else's side. Of 

Judge bars graduation prayer 
DES MOINES - A federa1 judge Thursday 

ordered the Leon High School to drop religious 
prayers from its graduation ceremonies this 
Sunday, threatening a common practice in 
commencement exercises around the nation. 

U.S. District Judge Harold Vietor ruled in 
favor of graduating senior Rebecca Graham, 
who said the traditional invocation and 
benediction segments of the graduation 
ceremony violated her constitutional rights. 

Quoted ... 
Once again students are putting the university 
in a bad situation .. A situation of ethics versus 
finances. I know students don't think we are 
proud of them and we may bave looted 
uncomfortable at the forum. That's just bow 
one looks when he 's stuck between a rock aad a 
hard place. This isn't easy for anybody. 

-UI Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard, dleculling the position of 
the administrators when politics confronts 
academia. See atory, page 4A. 
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A special Cedar Rapids task force 
recovered $1,563,800 In heroin and cocaine 
smuggled Into the country this week and 
issued warrants May 6 for the arrest of 17 
persons connected with the crime. 

The special task force created in April 
1984 Included such area law enforcement 
agencies as the Cedar Rapids Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the Drug Enforce
ment Agency In Des Moines, the Depart· 
ment of Criminal Investigation in Cedar 
Rapids, the Cedar Rapids police and Linn 
County sheriff, which worked In connection 
with federal officials in Chicago, Min
neapolis, Cincinnati and Seattle. 

Those arrested were allegedly smuggling 
drugs Into the country from Nepal and dis· 
tributlng them since May 1983. Most of 
those served warrants appeared before 
U.S. Magistrate James Hodges Thursday. 
Cases are pending against others allegedly 
Involved In the crime. 

ARRESTED WERE Thomas Robert 
Sage, 38, Cedar Rapids, and his wife 

Courts 
By Tamlra Rood 
Staff Writer 

A rural Iowa City man was sentenced to a 
prison term not to exceed five years on 
May 9 in Johnson County District Court, af· 
ter he pleaded guilty March 13 to a charge 
of third-offense operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Theodore Frederick Worden, 42, of RR 5, 
was also fined '750, ordered to pay court 
costs and court-appointed attorney fees and 
ordered to undergo a substance abuse 
evaluation. In addition, his driver's license 
was suspended for six years. 

Police charged Worden with OWl on Jan. 
4, after they stopped him on a county road 
because his vehicle had improper registra· 
tion. He was previously convicted of OWl in 
July 1981 and December 1983, court records 
state. 

• • • 
A Wellman, Iowa, woman who sustained 

severe, permanent injuries after an acci
dent on Highway 218 in July 1983, is suing 
the other driver involved in the incident, 
according to documents filed May 9 in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Pearle M. Curl was drivIng a vehicle 
~Ionging to Starline Corp. when the acci· 
ddnt occurred on July 1. She claims in the 
suit that Wayne Lynch, who was driving a 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A vehicle driven by Joseph E. Clements, 
of Moline, nl.. was allegedly struck by a 
vehicle driven by Robert E. Dustin, of East 
Princeton Court, near the Mighty Shop, at 
the corner of Burlington and Van Buren 
streets, Wednesday afternoon. 

Damage to Dustin's vehicle is estimated 
between $600 and $800, according to Iowa 

Metro briefs 

Midstate discontinues 
non-stops to Kansas City 

Area travelers may have more difficulty 
flying out of town with the announcement 
that Midstale Airlines wlll discontinue 
service to parts of the Midwest. 

Mldstate, a regional airline based in 
Wisconsin, will discontinue service to the 
Kansas City International Airport effective 
June 15, 1985. 

While the airline will discontinue Its 
three daily non-stop flights from Kansas 
City to Cedar Rapids, It will continue to 
serve Cedar Rapids with four nonstop 
flights to Chicago and four flights to 
Minneapolls-St. Paul. 

Airline officials said the suspension was 
made because there was not enough traffic 
between Cedar Rapids and Kansas City. 

James E. Palm, M1dstate director of 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
Ov ..... t .... Anonymoul will meet at 5:"5 

p.m. In the Wesley HOUN mualc room. 
An all Improvlaatlonal .venlng of dance 

.ponlOred by the Dance Dept. will begin at 8 
p.m. In Space Place In North Hall. 

Friday Noon Mullc for Two Planol, featuring 
Kerry Grippe and CarOl L"nlak. will atart at 
noon In Old Brick. 

A talk on "Polltlcaln South Kor .. Today· by 
Dr. Bruce Cummings of the Unlveralty of 
Wa.hlngton will begin at 4 p.m. In the Jefftraon 

Doonesbury 

Dlmale Thada Sage, 21, formerly of Nepal, 
on charges of conspiracy to distribute 
heroin. The charge carries a malimum 
penalty of ImprillOlllllent of 20 years and a 
flqe of ,250,000: Mary AM Caldwell, 36, 
Cedar Rapids, conspiracy to distribute 
heroin; Arthur Lee Cooper, 37, Cedar 
Rapids, charged with distributing heroin, 
which carries a maximum penalty of 15 
yean imprisonment, a fine of $125,000 and 
a special parole term of at least three 
years. 

Linda Kay Dochterman, 33, Cedar 
Rapids, clllrged with distributing cocaine, 
which carrtes a maximum penalty of Im
prisonment for 15 years, a flne of $125,000 
and a special parole term of at leut three , 
years; Franklin Michael Elnfeldt, 37, 
Cedar Rapids, charged with three counts of 
using a communication facility to transmit 
Infonnatlon regarding the distribution of 
herOin, which carries a malimum penalty 
of four years of imprisonment and a flne of 
$30,000 on each of the counts. 

Evelyn Cotton Grayson, 34, Cedar 
Rapids, charged with possession with In
tent to distribute cocaine and heroin, which 
carries a maximum penalty of 15 years 1m· 

vehicle belonging to Sully Transport, 
caused the accident by running a red light 
and driving In a dangerous and unsafe man
ner. 

Curl Is asking for an unspecifed amount 
of damages and a jury trial. 

• • • 
A passenger in a car involved in an acci

dent and her parents filed a suit May 8 in 
Johnson County District Court, charging 
the vebicle's driver and owners with 
negligence. 

Stacey L. Manasmith suffered severe in
jury on May 13, 1983, after a vehicle driven 
by Katherine M. Harney and owned by Ed
mund L. and Joyce K. Harney went into a 
ditch off a county road, the sllit states. She 
is asking for an unspecified amount of 
damages. 

Larry D. and Jean E. ~nasmith are ask
Ing for damages for medical and doctor ex
penses they incurred and for their loss of 
Stacey's companionship, the suit states. 

The Manasmiths are asking for a jury 
trial. 

• • • 
James Michael Wessel, 27, of 1507 

Jackson Ave., made an initial appearance 
May 9 in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Police stopped Wessel May 8 on 

City police reports. 
Theft r.port: Dave Hazlett, of 3001 Parkvlew 

Ave., reported to Iowa City pollee Wednesday 
evening that a pair of Realistic speakers was 
stolen from his 1973 Chevrolet, which was 
parked at Colonial Bowling lanes, Highway 
218 South. 

Combined value of the speakers Is es
timated at $90. 

Theft report: Paul Tember. of 1108 Oakcrest 
SI. Apt. 41, reported to Iowa City pollee Wedne.· 

prlsonment, a fine of '125,000 and I lpeelal 
parole term of at least three yean; Minh 
Than Le, 21, Cedar Rapids, charged with 
conaplracy to distribute heroin; Elmer 
Mins, 30, Cedar Rapids, charged witb con· 
splracy to distribute heroin; BurdeJl 

Stlnt.v A. Kr"ge' 
41. AQu,l1 Cou.1 Ilog 
I,th , Ho" .. o 1\ 
Omlh •• Netw •• kl 11102 
402-.... 2* 
Membtr. Amerlc.n 
InunI9 •• tIOft La"wir. 
Auocl.I'Oft. 

Doolin, 22, Cedar Rapid., conspiracy to dll· .. _____ .... 
trlbu te heroin ; 

George Boulos Nemer, 27, Cedar Rapldl, 
conspiracy to distribute heroin. Jeffrey 
Harold Stramel, 31, Cedar Rapids, dlltrlbu· 
tlon of heroin; Roger Wayne Techau, 33, 
Cedar Rapids, conspiracy to distribute 
heroin; and Angelle Susan Brown Turner, 
31, Hiawatha, Iowa, charged witb two 
counts of conspiracy to distribute heroin, 
each of which carries a mallmum penalty 
of a Is·year Imprisonment term, a fine of 
$250,000 and a special parole term of at 
least three years. 

Warrants for the arrests of Peter Eugene 
Telenson, 37, Cedar Rapids, Singhi 
Gurung, Katmandu, Nepal, and Devi, also 
known as Devendra Gurung or Devi Jung 
Gurung, also of Katmandu, Nepal, have 
also been issued on charges of conspiracy 
to distribute heroin. All three remain at 
large. 

Burlington and Governor streets because 
his vehicle had a defective exhaust system 
and excessive engine burning, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 23. Wessel, who also 
received a ticket for the muffler on his 
vehicle, was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
David Lynn Stange, 19, of Solon, was 

found guilty ' May 8 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court of a charge of improper 
evidence of lega I age. He was fined ~ plus 
court costs. 

A Show of 
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"'ana '6 Ileg.II 
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tle h,tJ& florist 
On Feb. 26 at the Red Stallion, 1010 E. 01.0 CMtfOi. CIIITI" 

Second Ave., Coralville, Stange, who was II .' 1~'. '" "'.'\111 II.' 
then 18, attempted to enter the bar by show- 410 ~I_WOOO AYI. O ....... QUII .IAIIOIII CIIIfa 

ing another person's driver's license, court ~:::===:",~':":I,~IIa!I!":I~JO~' I~ •. ~"I~~~~~, records state. 
• • • 

Jeffrey John Corpsteln, 24, of Marion, 
pleaded guilty May 9 In Johnson County "I -U-------------f 
Magistrate Court to a charge of flfth-
degree theft. He was fined ,20 plus court 
costs . 

Corpstein was charged March 30, after an 
employee of a downtown parking ramp 
reported to police that someone owing 3S 
cents left the ramp without paying by drtv
ing behind another car before the gate was 
lowered, court records state. 

day afternoon that his $139 blUe Sears Free 
Spirit 10-speed bicycle was stolen from the 
Broadway Apartments. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Donald 
Cowling, of Osceola. Iowa, allegedly backed 
into a vehlcle driven by Michael Andrews, of 
900 W. Benton St., at the Communication 
Studies Building loading dock Wednesday al
ternoon. 

Demage to Andr.w's vehicle Is estimated at 
$150. 

YoUU' :I JJuL 
d' fr~ jqj' pd.C(.)U.U;' 

~~tbj(Mi: 

marketing, said, "We have enjoyed our p.m. Saturday. 
three-plus years of service in Kansas City J 

but we are somewhat limited in our market 
growth - both in the size of the market (to 
Cedar Rapids) and by geographic 

State Department selects 
four UI educational films 

limitations." 

Saturday breakfast set 
to assist U I protesters 

To offset the legal costs for the 137 people 
arrested last week in Jessup Hall for 
prostesting UI investments in South Africa, 
the Iowa Coalition Against Apartbeid will 
sponsor a breakfast and reggae benefit. 

From 7:30 to 10 a.m. today, Amelia 
Earhart's Deli Is serving breakfast with 
proceeds from the $3 donation per person, 
to go towar~ the $1~,500 legal coats. 

A benefit featuring the reggae music of 
Bob Marley will be held In Old Brick at 8 

Building International Center. 
Two filma, "N.w Fac. of R.O.C." Ind 

"Morning Fog," will be ahown by the ChineN 
Studenta Club at 8:30 p.m. In Shamblugh 
Audio Library. 

Folk Dancing In the Union Lucal Dodge 
room wlU begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday eventa 
An art .how "Open Studio. It the Pllntlng 

Building" will run from 1 to 8 p.m. at the Old 
Mu.lc Bull<llng on the corner of Gilbert and 
J.fferlOn atreet • . 

TIlt ffrat AIl-loWi City Art Show will be on 

Four video and film programs produced 
at the UI have been selected for overseas 
distribution by the Department of State. 

The programs will be available to 170 
American-type schools in more than 90 
countries, said Kim Wall, marketing 
manager of the UI's audiovisual center. 

Project IMPETUS, through which the 
project Is being sponsored, was created to 
provide materials to American schools 
worldwide. The children enroUed in theae 
schools are dependents of overseas 
Americans, host county nationals, and third 
country nationa1s. 

The films and video programs were 
produced by Ul faculty and staff. 

dlaplay from noon to 4 p.m. In 01<1 Brick 
A CIASU meeting will start at 5 p.m. at 308 

MelrON Ave. 

Sunday events 
Th. Lutheran Campu. Center will worahlp 

ualng folk guitar It 10 a.m. In Old Brick. 
There will be I plano recital at 2 p.m. If PIlI 

of Old Brick WMk felltlvltl... TIle lowl City 
Pro MUIIca Choir will perform at 3 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert. 

Tlltra will be a Mourt rteltallt e p m. ln Old 
Brick. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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S riestersbach wears many hats 
After serving nearly 20 yean II the 

VI vice president for educational 
development and reaearcb. Duane 
Spriestersbach admits be ItllI Iin't 
lure what the term "educational 
deVelopment" stands for. 

"Educational development II a funny 
term ," admits Sprlestersbach. 
"Nobody know. what It means." 
sprlestersbach , who became one of 

tile UI's four vice presidents In 1. 
!lid served as the Uf's actlnll prelldent 
fir seven months during the 1981-82 
lCICIemlc year, Jokes that he II not 
Ldy the most experienced VI ad
'dIlnlstra tor , but he also carrie. the 
JaDgeSt ti tie. 

In practical terms, Sprlestersbach 
.I says his title - devised by former VI 

Prtsldent Williard Boyd - denotes his 
responsibility to oversee the myriad of 

,J Jgose ends a t the UI. 
The 17 UI offices Sprlestersbach ad

ministrates illustrate the varied nature 
. rl his position. These range from the 
~ DIvision of Sponsored Procrams 
and the Research Foundation to 
Alumni Services, the Office of the 
State Archaeologis t and tbe 

j !!Ierinarlan's office. 
In addition to serving as a vice presi· 

denl, Spriestersbach has also acted as 
!be dean of the UI Graduate College 
since 1965. Under his leadership, 
lllrollment in the college has doubled. 

"AS GRADUATE coUege dean, I 

Duane Sprlelterlblch 

have cOllllstently tried to provide a 
climate and a philosophy for Identify
ing and maintaining exceUence within 
tbe graduate programs, " said 
Sprlestersbacb, adding he has worked 
especially hard to Increase the number 
of available scbolarsbips and 
asslst8ntshlpll. 

But Spriestersbach complained that 
more advances could be acbIeved il.UI 
state and federal support Increased. 
"The greatest frustration - and it is 
not unique to me - has been the lack of 
resources needed to respond to highly 
creative people and ideas in ways that 
would help them moveiorward at the 

rate they are capable of," he said. 
Sprlestersbach has also enjoyed 

success unparalleled at the Ul in the 
area of research. His studies of the dif
ficulties encountered by people with 
cleft palates has received continual 
federal funding for 18 years, a feat 
currently unmatched by any Ul faculty 
member. 

Faculty members and reaearchers 
from across the country have indicated 
their respect for Spriestersbacb 's 
research by electing him to the 
presidencies of the American Speech 
and Hearing Association, the Associa
tion of Graduate Schools and the 
American Cleft Palate Association. 

SPRIESTt:RSBACH'S career at the 
Ul began In a field far removed from 
scientific research. In 1939, he enrolled 
as a graduate student at the VI witb 
ambitions of going into theater . 

Although Spriestersbach abandoned 
bis dramatic aspirations and began 
studying speech pathology sbortly af
ter arriving at the U1 , he has remained 
actively involved in tbe Iowa City Com
munity Theatre . 

Spriestersbacb referred humorously 
to his short-lived acting career during 
a speech to the UI faculty as acting 
president on Sept. 3, 1981 . "Considering 
the ignominious reviews of my acting 
ability as a beginning Iowa graduate 
student, I find it a little ironic and 
somewhat perplexing to discover that, 
after all of these years, I am now for
mally called upon to serve this univer
sity as an 'acting' president." 

Spriestersbach will be forced to 

Peace defense fund 
eases Martin's fine 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Peace 
Network announced Wednesday that it 
bas contributed almost $800 to ease tbe 
IIlnI of the $10,000 fine levied alainst 
l\lISt:; Mar\.\n for reslsUnll draft 
registration. The money came from 
IP ' s conscience support fund . 

Two weeks ago Martin was given the 
fme and sentenced to three years of 
probation by U.S. District Judge 
FAward McManus, who also lectured 
Marlin on the duties of citizenship. 

Mary Clark, convenor (president) of 
/he sUltewlde organizaliOil, sald, "We 
~ta'bllsned the conscience support 
fund to share the financial burden im
posed upon principled, non-violent 
resisters to war and preparations (or 
nr. The fund is used to help pay legal 
expenses and fines of draft resisters." 

r--.. 
I) 
t. 

Clark , of North Uberty, said IPN 
wanted to affirm Martin's assertion 
that civil disobedience, specifically 
resisting registration, can be an act of 
good citizenship. 

"Civil disobedience is an bonored 
tradition of American democracy and 
of our constituent groups," said Clark. 
"We want to make it clear that many 
Iowans support Rusty's stand and that 
of others opposed to misguided and 
sometimes immoral government 
policies." 

Iowa Peace Network is a non-prolit 
corporation controlled by members of 
the Joint Overslgbt Committee, who 
are appointed by their constituent 
churches - the Vnited Methodists, 
Friends, Mennonites and Church of the 
Brethren. 

aan".IJ (0.'1y) Clonl •• tor 
I) Remember Mom ... 
I With Truffles, Chocolate 
il Covered Strawberries, Boxes 

Full time poSition for Registered Nurse 
with effective written and verbal com· 
munlcatlon skills. Applicants must have 
minimum of 5 years cllnloal experience in 
an accute care setting. Opportunity for 
development and management of 
program. Excellent salary and benefits 
commensurate with ellperlence. 

'." of Imported Chocolate 
I and more! 
1'1 We U1, liPS! 

C.' MM. ~ n ..... ... ; 1'IIeI., W04 .. ~ FrI. U ; 
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leave the VI in two years becaUIe of 
state law mandating retirment at age 
70. "There are days when I believe, and 
I am sure others believe, I have been 
around bere too long," be said. But, be 
added, he has not given much thought 
to his retlrment plans. 

SPRIESTERSBACB said diJcover
ing new ways to transform academic 
research findings into practical ap
plications for Iowa businesses Is one of 
the most Important challenges faeiDl 
the VI. 

In an effort to improve this "transfer 
process," be has played an Important 
role in creating the UI Technology In
novation Center, which Is designed to 
give fledgling corporations, the oppor
tunity to consult with VI officials 
knowledgeable in their product area. 

Despite tbe importance of using 
research findings to foster economic 
development, Spriestersbach stresses 
the importance of the retaining a 
balance between science and liberal 
arts. 

" Great institutions are great 
because of their diversity," said 
Spriestersbacb. "Just as we need to 
improve in the sciences, 80 do we need 
to move forward in the arts and 
humanities." 

Reflecting on his lengthy career at 
the VI, Spriestersbach paused to look 
out the window of bis office in Gilmore 
Hall. "I have been very fortunate , in 
all that time, that it has never been the 
same river. There have always been 
new challenges and new issues that 
have kept the job interesting." 

2.00 
OFF 

Brinfl in this1coupon and get 
$2.00 OFF The cossette or LP of 
your choice 1 One item per cou· 
pon / $8.98 list or higher / Sole 
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Old Capital Center (only) ___________ .J 
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PAINTING BUILDING 

OPEN STUDIOS 

CORNER OF GILBERT I JEFFERSON 

SATURDAY MAY 11,1985 
The students of the Painting and 
Drawing Departments will open their 
studios to the general public from 

'·6 p.m. 
VISITORS WELCOME 

FREDOIE MERCURY 
III. lAD BUY 

including: 
I _ BoI. L ... \\Iu 

LIving Own .... n" On 

Save $11.00 
On Maxell T apesl 

Compact Discs 
On Sale AI Mayl 

, ' 

UDXL·II90 (10 padc) 
A $34.99 value, on sole 
now for just $23.991 
You pay only $2.40 per 
topel 

All compact discs regu
larly priced at $15.99 
on sole now for $12.991 

Through May 22 at Old Capital Center 
Ask aboul our excrusiYe l·yeor lape guaranteel 
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UI apartheid forum participant 
~ impressed with speakers' sincerity 

By Karen Bum. 
Stall Writer 

Participantl In Wednelday's public 
forum for teltlmony concernln. VI 
stockboldln.1 in Soutb Africa were 
generally Impreued with the personal con-

I vlction dlsplayed, but some expressed 
reservations about the personal attacks 
made during It. 

Committee member Rev. Ronald 0s
borne IIld: "I heard lOme very personal 
arlUments In favor of dlvestment '" I also 
heard arguments ltated with passionate 
authenticity. " 

Osborne IIld he found some of the Input 
that the panel memben are being liked to 
COIIIlder In their economic review of the 
VI'. stockboldlnp In flrml linked with 
South Africa "profoundly moving." He ad
ded, however, that be wal "dlaappointed by 
the quality of some of the remarks," which 
he called "stupid and IlIIIIltiDa." 

UI Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard, who lit through the three
hour bearing, said the presentations 
showed "a lot of thoughtful COIIIlderatlon," 
but added, "I thought the per'lOllal com-

ments questioning the integrity of any In
dlvldual were out of order." 

ALTHOUGH THE majority of the par
ticipants stressed moral and etbical 
justifications for UI dlvestment, a few per
sonal comments were dlrected at Ul Presi
dent James O. Freedman. For example, 
Addis Teguegne, a VI student from 
Ethiopia, told the panel : "I bave beard 
President Freedman is a Jewlab man. If 
this was 46 years ago, and there were pe0-
ple burning In crematoriums, would we stili 
buy Investments in these companies?" 

Ul history teaching asssistant Andy Mar
tin said he was "rather pleased" to see the 
administration facilitate the forum, but 
"my only worry" Is that people think anti
apartheid protesters have "won our point 
of view and think there is no need to con
tinue. " 

VI student Jim Headley said be bopes 
committee members "took what was said 
to beart," addlng the statements made 
Wednesday were not reactionary. 

VI Geography Graduate Assistant Tom 
Wilson said: "This crowd knew it bad the 
power. We had control of the forum. We 

knew the direction was set and the Ialls 
were set and we are sailing toward divest
ment." 

UI STUDENT Mike Ascroft, a committee 
member, said: "It Is Intereatinl to note no 
one spoke against divestment. Maybe 
because in that atmospbere, If (IOmeone) 
was pro-Investment, they wouldn't ,et out 
alive. 

"I think It was a clear messaKe to the 
committee what the people wanted," 
Ascroft said, addlng he W81 "Impreaed 
with the people who spoke from the heart. " 

VI student and Iowa Coalition Aplnst 
Apartheid member Sean Kennedy IIId "the 
committee sat there like Mount 
Rushmore" during the testimony. He Iald 
he "couldn't find any emotion" In their 
faces, but added, "I don't think they could 
have sat there for three hours without being 
moved by what happened." 

Committee Chair and UI Associate Vice 
President for Finance Caley Mahon IIld 
she "felt the Individuals who spoke, .poke 
with sincerity, conviction and sincere pur
pose. " 

UI protests give sense·of deja vu 
By Mary Boon. 
S .. II Writer 

between 70 percent and 85 percent of all 
students opted to leave the VI following 
Boyd's announcement. 

Fifteen years have passed Iince violent UI Vice President for Student Services 
anti-war protests forced former UI Presl- PhUlp Hubbard remembers the protests 
dent Willard Boyd to give students the op- leadlng up to May 11 , 1970 option announce-
tion of leaving acbool early for "safety ment as "very massive and disruptive." 
realOlll." But current VI administrators "The range of the concerns addressed 

t agree that 15 yean later, student activism then was broader and the number of people 
. Is alive. and .weJlaLthe_UL . . _ . ~..., . .. _. . Involved with the protests was five-fold the-

A May 11, 1970 "extra" edition of TIle number we're seeing working on the divest-
j Dally Iowa boasted a two-Inch beadllne ment issue," he said. 

readilll, "Option to Leave Given Stu-
dents." The paper's front PIle 11'11 loaded THE CROWDS AT SEVERAL anti-war 
with stories about the war and related rallies reportedly r-;ached more than 4,000 
demonstrations and Included a statement people. Hubbard said students of tbe late 
from Boyd ' 1960s and early 1970s were " ultra-

choice but to allow students to leave." 
Engel, wbose job Included " observing" 

students during Pentacrest rallies, IIld be 
feared for bls safety only occasionally, 
adding he fal tbfully participated In weekly 
campus peace vigils for six years. 

Referlng to recent UI student aDtI
apartheid protests, ~elllld, "I wouldn't 
want to discredit those who bave been less 
visibly active aurlng the Past 10 or 15 yean; 
but it Is refreshing to see a resw'gence of 
this kind of expression 01\ campus." 

,.. .. , 

8th Anniversary Sale 
Saturday & Sunday, ~ay 11 & 

·Bank 
cards, 
15% 
off. 

20% * off 
John Irving's new 
book, CIDER 
HOUSE RULES, 
kicks off our 8th 
Anniversary Sale! 

Set in rural Maine in the first 
half of this en tu ry, it tells the 
slory of Dr. Wilbur Larch - saint 
and ob tetrician, founder and 
dirC(lor of the orphanage in the 
town of St. Cloud, ether addict 
and abortionist. It is also the 
story of Dr. Larch' favorite 
orphan, Homer Wells, who is 
rl('ver adopted. 

20% off ALL· 
regularly priced books, records and tapes. 

• 

15 South Dubuque 
"In light' of recent events and the tense committed ~ thel~ causes '," They had big 

emotiooal sltuatioo on campus, a number rallies and If It rained they d go to tbe Un-
of students, fearlne for their IIfety, have Ion a~ draw crowds ~ere, too. They 

ENGEL, WHO HAS DONNED a blue 
armband in recognition of bil commitment 
to end apartheid and as a symbol that he 
believes there may be more appropriate 
strategies than divestment, said 'be wal 
"impressed" by students attending the "---~---______ 11111 _____ ----------"~. 

expreaed a wlsb to return home. Their weren t a~ut to let a htUe bad weatber 
concern on this aeore bal been bellbteDed stop them. 
by the circulation of an incredible number ,,"There was violence back then," ~e said. 
of rumors througbout the university com- Fortunately, though, most of the Violence 
munity and It does not seem likely those was,~irected toward property and not peo-

fears will diminish quickly," be wrote. PleR·obe tEl VI . t rof f r nge , assocla e p essor 0 

BOYD SAID be aympathlJed with tbose 
who condemned the Vietnam War, but 
adopted a position currently being 
reiterated by VI adminlltraton who are 
being asked to divest stockholcl.lnp In flnns 
involved In South Africa. 

education and fonner assistant to Boyd, 
said regardless of "disruptive activities" 
on campus, he did not consider the Vietnam 
era at the UI "violent." 

" I cannot make the university the 
political agent of any group, no matter bow 
much I milbt personally condemn recent 
actions in SOUtheast Asia," the former 
president stated. VI offlciala estimated 

"CERTAINLY THERE WERE some 
students who thought the environment here 
was potentially violent," Engel said. 
"Because some students and their families 
bad fears about the movement and because 
of the fact that things here were so unset
tled and so disruptive, we felt we bad no 

BREAKFAST FOR 18? 
~ . 
NO PROBLEM. 

Whert cln you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 I.m. on com· 
mencement morning-without 8 wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence· 
ment Brtakf.t burfet, of course. Served 
from 7:30·9 I.m., SatUrdlY, May 18, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it 's a Irtlt wl'/ 1.0 celebrate I most impor· 
tant day! And it's only $5 per person. 

So save yourwlf I hwle-mlke your 
mervations by May 10. Call 353·6275 . 

Tell Mom You Love Her! 
Mother'. Day· I. Sunday, May 12th. 

Probably 
higher In 

other cities 
plus 

transmitting 
charges. 

Wednesday night public forum on 
apartheid. 

" I~~edinto~ru~~~~~ r ______________ ~~~~=~=====~---~----~----~~ 
and saw 1,000 chairs set up and probably no 

more tban 400 people in attendance and one l BU D LI G HT. J 'liiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~iiiii side of me thought, 'Gee, I wonder why -iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~t • .. 
more people aren't here - is this an issue • " 
peoplt: are concerned with?' And I won
dered where the-other 29,soo ltudeD1a were 
at," he said. 

Hubbard added: "Once again students 
are putting the university in a bad 
situation ... A situation of ethics versus 
finances. I know students don't think we 
are proud of them and we may have looked 
U1)com{ortable at the forum. That's just 
how one looks when he's stuck between a 
rock and a hard place. This isn't easy for 
anybody." 

1892. HO WARD HANSELBERGERDORFER . 
INVENTS THE HEADLIGHT 

The best of '85 deserves the best! And boy-ohboy, witS old 
Howdl'd bedrrung when he 

So. bke Howrtrd, bnng 
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.·our-:eU to youi Idvonte 
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~nnlnrl.t 
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Mums, uIIMI, gloxinia., begonll. and much 
more. 

ChoOM 'rom Iowa CIty'. la,..., Hlectlon of 
tropical gr .. n ptantl and planters. 

Our selection is often imitated but 
never duplicated. 
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Downtown Iowa City 
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E~ewitness recalls 
black groups clash 
8Y Mzlwakhe Hlanganl 
u~ ... Internallonal 

~ ELIZABETH, South Africa 
(UPI) - He died In the dirt with blood 
_mllII down bls back - one of the 
ICOI'eI of vlctlml of violence between 
rlvsl black ,roup' flptln, wblte 
minority rule In South Africa. ' 

Second. earlier 1bunday, I bad 
.. tched the terrified youth of about-17 
trY to etcape. Screamlnl under a bail 
of .tooes, be ran lbout 10 paces before 
the mob feU on him with knives and 
ioIII hooked blades, stabbiDI and chop
piDI until tbe blood lOIked bla red 
jacket. 

The attack took place In the townabIp 
~ New Drlpton near Port Elizabeth 
outside the home of I woman llllpeCted 
of supportlna the United Democratic 
Front. Her bome WI. firebombed by 
the rivil Alanlan Peoples OrIanlzaUon 
earlier In the day. 

BOTH GROUPS oppo.e wblte 
JDinority rule In South Africa, but wblle 
!be UDF welcome. white memben, 
AZAPO makes no room for wbltel In 
!be sttunle. Scores have been killed In 
recent c1asbes and attackl between the . 
two sides. 

'\be "oman, Grace Wabami, aald. 
bad been made to watch as AZAPO 
supporlera threw Beven flrebomba Into 
ber kitchen and the .back. of lodgen In 
her garden. 

The Itta.cken laugbed as they threw 
Wabaml'. 7-year-old dlugbter, 

Nkululeko, Into the flames of one of the 
llbacb. Wabami I'eICIIed the acream
Inc child before abe WI. seriOlllly bur-
ned. I 

The AZAPO mob suspected 
Wlbaml'. IB-year-Gld lOll, Temba, of 
taking part In In attack lilt Friday on 
AZAPO leader Ebeneaer Maqlni at bis 
bome In the black tOWlllbip of New 
Brlabton. 

Maqlna was defended by lbout 80 
AZAPO .upporten, some of them ar
med with swol'dJ flllh10ned from lbar
pened lutomobile .prl .... The AZAPO 
mllitanta shouted "bere come the 
Amazara (Ioven of wbltes)" as I 
crowd of about 200 UDF .upportera Ip
proached, clrrylngltlcQ and .tones. 

FOR ABOUT 30 minutes stones new 
and people fought from the roof. of sur
I'OIlIICllng MUleS. A.I ned, my car was 
dented and I window wal smashed, but 
I escaped. 

Wben I arrived to speak to Wabami 
at noon Thursday, about 80 UDF sup
porters bad gathered to protect ber 
bome from further attacks. Anned 
with knives and the Jarae cbopplng 
knives known as pan,as, they deman
ded to know my aUegiance before they 
let me In. 

The crowd aald the captured boy wbo 
later wal killed Wl8 an AZAPO suppor
ter who bad IdenWled the Wlbaml 
home before the mol'llinl Ittack. 

Police, who arrived after the youth 
feU dead In the road, fired tear ps can
niltera to disperse the ~rowd. 
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New entrepreneur associa~ion to 
· promote Iowa small btJsiness 

By Greg Phllby 
Stiff Writer 

. Small business may become bl. bUllness 
for enterprisln. UI students, boosted by a 
f1ed1llng entrepreneurial otlaniJltlon, 

The UI Association of Entrepren,eun, ' 
which held Its second or,anJutional 
meeting Tuesday night, II a collection of UI 
students Interested In promoting new 
business oppo!1unJtlea. 

The group, not yet recognized by the UI, 
is similar to the Association of Colleclate 
Entrepreneurs that representl more than 
100 campuses nationwide. 

The UI Assoclatlon of Entrepreneun II 
designed to provide a forum for .tudentl, 
faculty members and business leaders to 
discuss new business oppOrtunities and 

• prepare methods to pursue them. 

DAN BURDS, a graduating businets stu
dent majoring In finance and economics, 
organized the group late last semester "to 
foster" small business development In the 
Iowa City area. 

"The reason to establish . an organization 
like' this on the University of Iowa campus 
Is partly the state of t.l!e Iowa economy," 
Burd$ said. "People think that In order for 
the state economy to be saved we have to 
bring industry in from the outside. I think a 
better idea Is to nurture the smaller and 
new businesses here." 

"We're trying to attract these big cor
porations Into Iowa, but why don't we just 
slart things in Iowa?" said member Grant 
Peters, a junior in industrial engineering. 

THE UI CAMPUS has "a lot of 
(business) ideas that develop that never 
make it to the marketplace," Burds said,' 
adding that the new 0tlanizaUon could im
prove that situation. 

Geor~ Daly 

"If we bring similar minded people 
together, we can brainstorm about certain 
things," he said. "So we have to help these 
people in the areas that they don't 
specialize." The VI group has attracted 
communications majors, engineers, 
business students and others. 

"BaSically, what we want to do Is to learn 
from eacb other," said member Peter 
Arts. a senior in communication studies. 
"We are using each other as a sounding 
board. We want to be a step ahead. Being 
an entrepreneur is a thing of the future and 
we could have a jump on them." 

Group leaders plan to bring VI alumni 
and entrepreneurs to the UI to speak tQ the 
group, as well as assisting UI researchers 
in marketing new developments. 

William Albrecht, associate dean of 

ecOnomics, said he supports the students' 
efforts, and added "there's growing In
terest In this whole area of en
trepreneurism. There's a lot of academic 
Interest and I'm pleased to see students 
laking some Initiative on their own." 

The UI College of Business Administra
tion offers only one course with "en
trepreneurlsm" In the title, as that aspect 
of business "Is not a major part of our 
courses," Albrecbt said. 

BUT THE TREND Is towards focusing 
more attention on small buslneuel and 
franchises. 

Professor George Daly, dean of the UI 
Collqe of Business Admlnlltration, said, 
"The business school Is currently looking 
Into expanding the curriculum for en
trepreneurshlp." Economics Professor 
Shih-Yen Wu Is writing a book on that topic 
and outlining a possible course for the 
school. 

Daly said entrepreneurship could im
prove Iowa's economy statewide. 

"It's certainly clear that a great deal of 
growth in the past has come from small 
business," he said. 
AI~echt said, "Most of the growth In em

ployment in the United States in the la,t 10 
to 20 years has been small and medium 
business ." He estimated the latlest 500 
companies have not grown much during 
that time, and that most of 20 million new 
jobs created were from the smaller 
businesses. 

Rieva Lesonsky of Ji:ntrepreneur 
magazine wrote . that In 1984, franchise 
retail sales accounted for approximately 
one-third of the nation's total retail sales. 
By 1990, franchise sales are expected to 
reach the 50 percent mark. 

Illinois students protest apartheid 
United Press International 

Hundreds of students at the University of 
Wlnois and Northwestern University 
rallied against their schools' ties with com
panies doing business In South Africa and a 
student group at Southem Illinois Univer
sity asked trustees to sever financial links 
with such firms. 

About 200 Northwestern University stu
dents occupied the scllool's administration 
building In Evanston Thursday, pledging to. 
remain for "as long as we need to," said 
senior Andy Wilson. 

About 50 were arrested and charged with 
cnminal trespass when tIIey refused to 
leave after officials closed the building at 5 
p.m. a university spokesman said. The stu
dents were taken to the E allSton pollee 
department. 

WILSON SAID Northwestern has $85 
million invested in companies doing 
business jn South Africa. 

"What we're saying is take some action 
and divest," be said. "We have had a few 
students going to talk to the president of the 
university, who has clecUned to take any 
immedia te action." 

The students wanted to protest before 

Have you ever wishedf 

Saturday when Arnold Weber will be In
augurated as the school's new preSident, 
Wilson said. 

"We wanted to put some pressure on him 
to cut these ties before SatuJ'day," he said. 

Hundreds gathered Wednesday night at 
the Urbana campus of the University of Il
linois for ... rally featunng songs, banners, a 
candlelight procession and a march to Un
iversity of ruinois president Stanley Iken
berry's mansion. A few students camped 
outside the school's administration 
building. 

"We have to make the university wash its 
hands of apartheid," said Rich Drury, a 
member of the Student Government 
Association. 

"Don't be alraid, stand up for what is 
tight and true," said Emmanuel Kamgnia', 
a visiting professor of computer science 
from Cameroon. 

The university's Board of Trustees is 
scheduled in June to receive a report on 
apartheid in South Africa . In the past, the 
board has refused to divest itself totally of 
companies doing business there. 

IN CARBONDALE, the Student Coalition 
for a Free South Africa Thursday asked the 
university to cut all ties with corporations 
doing business In South Africa. 

- Your health care provider took time to address all 
your concerns 
- You had more information about how your body 
works 

Rae Lewis, appearing at a meetiltl of tbe 
SIU Board of Trustees, urged tile scbool to 
stop accepting money from tbe SIU Foun
dation, a non-profit group that accepts gifts 
on behalf of the university, until tile founda
tion stops investing in corporations with 
South African ties. 

SIU-Carbondale President Albert Somit, 
who repeated his earlier opposition to 
apartheid, said he would recommend to the 
foundation board later this month that the 
foundation adopt the "Sullivan Principles" 
guidelines. The guidelines require corpora
tions doing business in South Africa to 
guarantee even-handed treatment of em
ployees. 

Lewis said Sornit's answer was unaccep
table and that the a9ti-apartheid coalitioo 
will continue its protests. 

Somit said he had confirmed that, of the 
stock held by the foundation, all but one 
corporation adheres to the Sullivan Princi
ples. 

Lewis claimed the sm Foundation had 
investments totaling almost $1.l ml11ion 
with corporations doing business in South 
Africa, but Foundation Presdident Stanley 
McAnally estimated the amount at less 
than $500 ,000. 

- You (and your partner) had more information 
about all ilvailable methods 01 birth control 
- You could talk with and be examined by a woman 
for your yearly Pap smt!ar 

CAU 337·2111 
WELL WOMAN GYNECOLOGY 

Day, evening, Salurday appoinlments 
DIAPHRACMS 

1st Avenue and Riverside Dr. 
Will be accepting applications 

and interviewing between 
CER~ICAl CAPS 

BIRTH CONTROL PIW , 
Emma Goldm.1O Clinic for Women 

227 Norlh Dubuque 
VISA/ Master Ch;"Be accepted 

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
CIII the following tapeI to lind out about fllIII tum 
I¢h~ullng: 

C21 Fln~ Eum Sched .. -1in9- 8ecIon 
C21 Fin. Exam 8cMdu1e - .... _ 
C21 Flnll EXim Scl.h ... - MaIII. E"'~lng 
C21 Fin.' E.um SCllllclIIII- Ed ... tIon, HIItDfy' Home Ell. 
C21 Fin., Exam SChedule - PlllIoIopIIy, P.yaIIoIDey, 

A.IgIon,~. 
COmmllnlcdonl · . 

C21 Flnl' Ell." SChedule -F~ LlI18 .... 
Jul! CIII *.f1.0 1M ... !of .... -. _Of........,. 
SlOp by tM ClITlpUl1nlvrmi11on CIn1Ir on 1he flrli IIoor 01 
t'- low. M.morlII UnIon !of • he 1Ir0000u,.. lilting .n 210 
toplcllllC'ud_ In 1M TII*I InIOrI'/llllon S~, If cIIIdI 
the complltl 11114118 1ft III Iron! 01l1li Unlvtr"" IIlrlGlofy. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

2 pm & 4 pm on 
Tuesday, May 14th 

WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
AND SEARCHING FOR ••• 

••• NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
FOR UNION BOARD -become 

involved with IMU entertainment progranvning. 

Sign up for an interview in the Office of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities first floor IMU 

353-3116 

Deadline: Wednesday, May 15,5:00 p.m. 

UNION 8Q\RD 
_IMU. 

mtBihe Hair Desisners pre~n!s?,u 
Solana Solarium T.nnlna Syttell! 'j 

IGN R, . nit m8 WIIIII/tI \ flye fu ~m nu t 
It Townc:attt Tannins SeaIon. for $27.50 

3]8..9768 plus one IrH MIllon 
MCIVI.. ' ru,. price" per HSI'OiiJ 

Bel en Air Force 8ftglnHr, with high re.pon.lbility 
and trult, .nd let the Air Force help you purlut an 
Idv.nced degrH. 
'Fine-tun. your prof ••• lon.1 englnHring Ikili. 
'O.velop m.nagement Ikili. through prolect 
,.Ipon.lbility . 
'Continue gr.du.le .Iucllel. 
'Thl Air Force paYI up to 75% of luhlon. 
'In m.ny c ..... the Air Force PlY' lull tuition and 

'-. 
Continue your Pfofe .. lon.1 growth Ind Iducatlon 
.1 In Air Force engln ... Contlct: 

TSgt John D. Smith 
(319) 351-2078 

AI. ",.,. tow"'" .1tIpe, ",ee. 

~!.!~~l~~~ 
o( lowl allows you 10 ,hoose (rom mo .. lhon 150 
course. (0' .lthf' S •• dUI\t or undtrS,"du"lt aft". 
You con sludy In your own home, on your ow. 
Khedu'., with uf to one lull Yf.' 10 rompl.tt I 
rour tnleN' led (,onl.<I 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, clll35~963 

E.1. 87 
W400-J Sea horr Iiall 
The Univel'llity of 10WI 

low. City, IOWd 52242 

In Iowa, call 
loll· free: 1-800-272-6430 
~.1. 87 

I 

Light Up 
Mom's 

Life! 
Shop at , 
Iowa Book 
for your 
Mom ... 

We have the perfect gift .. 
• Candles • Gardening Books 

• Hawkeye Sportswear - Pictures 
• Cookbooks - Cards 

• Easy Reading Novels· Pen Sets 
... or Can't Decide? 

A Gift Certificate for any 
amount, is a great ideal 

'Ioma Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old C.pitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-S :00 S~I .• 1 'oo-S:OO Sun_ 

Bob Brown 
Thinks Graduates Deseroe 

Special Attention! 

As a 1985 CoIJege 
Graduate, you can qualify for special 
incentives on a new Chevrolet cir or truck. • 

U24 MIItLIIW lOAD DIS , IOWo\ 

NEW USED TRUCK A 
CAR SALES W SALES IV MI.£S 

SI5m8-7811 SlmS-7822 Sl~78-7833 
'OI!r .... l.IM~~wIIh' ... W or. 

)lQlt4odunlr", witt wrMItWr ~ • ~. 
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Many people regularly check the poUce and courts columns to 
see if the name of anyone they know shows up in print. 
It is the polley of 'IlIe Daily IOwaD not to print the names of - or 

other Information that might Identify - alleged victims of sexual 
abuse. 

The recent arrest of an Iowa City woman charged with 
endangering the life and bealth of ber daughter has reconfirmed 
the need for this kind of protection for sexual abuse victims. 

In this case, the woman's child was allegedly abused by a former 
Jowa City resident. The DI did not print the name of the woman so 
the child would not be identified and, consequently, stigmatized. 

The Iowa City Presa~itizen, Des Moines Register and Cedar 
'Rapids Gazette, however, printed the woman's name; the Press
CItizen also printed her address. 

Because of these actions, the child has, in a sense, been 
victimized twice. Such cases call for greater self-restraint on the 
part of the media. , 

At a time when victims of lexual abuse and other crimes are 
being encouraged to report Incidents to law enforcement 
authorities, the news media have a responsibility to belp protect 
their identities. 

The public has a right to know when instances of sexual 
abuse occur. And the media have a duty to report those incidents 
to their readers and listeners. 
It is time for the media to institute a coherent policy to permit 

publiC awareness of sexual abuse and rape crimes while, at the 
same time, protecting the identity of victims. 

Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

Who benefits? 
What does the United States of America - the most militarily 

powerful country in history and the most wealthy, with a Gross 
National Product of over $3 trillion - bave to fear from 
Nicaragua, a country with a GNP of only $2 .3 billion? 

The rhetoric has been flying so thick and fast that it has become 
difficult to separate fact from fiction. We should borrow a maxim 
from the classical Roman rhetoricians who, when confronted with 
a complex argument with conf).icting claims, asked : "Who 
benefits?" 

Indeed. who benefits from the Reagan administration's policy in 
Central America? President Reagan's argument is that we must 
protect U.S. interests and prevent the spread of communism. To 
do this, we must make the Nicaraguans cry "uncle." So what are 
our interests in Central America? 

The United States accounts for roughiy a third of all the imports 
and exports of Honduru, Guatemala, EI Salvador and Puerto 
Rico. We import coffee and bananas and we export manufactured 
goods~ But this is not the whole story. 

The economic history of Central America - excluding Costa 
Rica because of its peculiarly European ties - reveals the 
influence of foreign trade in their "development. " 

Back i.n the late 19th century, land was violently seized from the 
indigenous Indian and Spanish-Indians to be used by foreigners as 
coffee plantations. 

In the 1920s the United Fruit Company began to buy and 
appropriate land for its banana plantations. They' installed 
railroads, electric generating facilities and improv~ port 
facilities. 

In doing so, United Fruit was able to ship' bananas to the United 
States before they spoiJed, opening an entirely new market which 
they held in virtual monopoly until the 1950s. 

As the 20th century progressed the few landholding families, 
allied with the military and U.S. business interests, grew wealthy. 
The peAsants, from whom the land bad been taken, labored on 
someone else's land to afford to survive. Naturally, problems 
developed. 

For example, in 1944 the Guatemalan urban middle class joined 
with dissatisfied military leaders, overthrew the military junta 
and began a period of democratic reform. 

In 1~1 Colonel Jacabo Arbenz became the president, and 
agrarian reform laws were passed a year later. Acting under the 
new set of laws in 1953, the government confiscated 400,000 acres 
of uncultivated land from United Fruit. 

United Fruit was not amused. The Boston-based corporation had 
strong financial and political ties with the State Department, 
under Secretary John Foster Dulles, and with the newly formed 
CIA, under his brother Allen W. Dulles. 

In 19&4 the CIA planned and financed the installation of their own 
man, Colonel Castillo Armas, who reversed the land reform, 
eradicated opposition political parties, and killed thousands. 

The CIA has experience in protecting the business interests of 
the United States In Central America. 

• • • 
So what does the United States fear from Nicaragua? 

Nicaragua. the poorest of the Central American countries, cannot 
affo d to conquer Its neighbors. The United States fears the 

guan social experiment milbt work and the poor citizens of 
n ring countries might conaider trying it themselves. 

The government of Honduras, Nicaragua's northern neighbor, 
has much to fear If its cltizeIIJ try to repeat the Sandinlsta revolu
tion that overthrew Anastasio Somoza. Like Nicaragua, Honduras 
is poor and has a history of being governed by a coalition between 
the military and wealthy landholders. 

Honduras also Is very cloee with the U.S. banana business, and 
consequently with the CIA. The CIA-sponsored Contras use Hon- _ 
duras as their base from which to Invade and despoil Nicaragua. 

When the Nicaraguans pursue the Contras back Into Honduras, 
the Honduran government railel a IUnk about the violation; 
Reagan uses the incident as In ellmple of Nicaraguan adven
turism. 

So who benefits from trying to make the Nicaraguans say "un
cle" ? - the Imall ruUna ClaSI of landowners in the 8C)oQIled 
"banana republics," the American business Interests who are 
afraid of havin, their banana cart upset, and President Realan 
who bas received financial and political help from these mul
tinational companies. 

think of this over your mornilll coffee, al you eat your bananas. 

ErlcW.ton 
Wire Editor 
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Europeans elude Reagan rhetoric 
SELECTIONS FROM Presi

dent Ronald Reagan's address 
to the European Parliament 
at Strasbourg, France: 

President Reagan : "Distinguished 
members of the European Parlia
ment ... " 

Delegate from France : "Hey! Hey 
Camembert for brains!" 

Delegate from Belgiwn: "To hell 
with baseball! " 

Reagan : "I am appearing here today 
to celebrate the anniversary of the vic
tory of the united forces of democracy 
and freedom over the dark night of 
fascist oppression and tyranny, a unity 
which continues to this day , .. " 

Various delegates.: - "100 boWes of 
Iiebfraumilch on the wall, 100 bottles of 
Iiebfrawnilch .. . " 

Delegate from Italy: "Woo woo woo! 
Hey, cowboy, I'm an indian. Shoot me, 
shoot me, woo woo woo! " 

Reagan: "But it would not be ap
propriate to mark this date as one of 
conquest of a vanquished foe ... " 

DELEGATE FROM West Gennany: 
"You're not just whistling Bavaria, 
jack! We were forced into it! We just 
looked like we were enjoying it! And 
we're sick of everybody being such 

Letters 

Don't divest 
To the Editor: 

I wish to commend Phillip E. Jones 
for finally spelling out the pertinent 
issues in the ongoing debate over 
whether the VI should divest ("UI 
should discuss, not divest, " guest 
opinion, May 6). Jones delivered a 
rational dialogue, presenting a rational 
response to this highly charged and 
emotional international issue. 

I have studied this concern since the 
summer of 1977 when I began working 
with the Anti-apartheid Committee of 
the Netherlands. I have listened to the 
emotional accounts of refugees of the 
1976 riots. Based on this exposure, I 
concur with Jones that apartheid is 
clearly evil and that it represents a 
blatant large-scale abuse of human 
rights. However, I must also agree 
with Jones that the answer to this 
problem Is not divestment. 

To ensure the continued free 
excbange of ideas, including tbe 
expression of differing political and 
ethical views, there must remain in 
this world one type of institution from 
which all voices and differing opinions 
can be heard. If the UI divests it makes 
a statement, it proports an orthodox 
trllth and thus collapses as an 
institution where we are constantly 
pursuing the truth. 

So, what do we do? Without a doubt 
we can follow the advice of Shirley 
Chisholm, as Jones IU8lested. We have 
spent many hours and much energy in 
the last few weeks publicly 
demonstrating our concerns. COnsider 
the far-reaching effects of spending 
such time and energy in an IIttempt to 
persuade friends , neighbors and 
relatives collectively to lobby our 
legtsla tors; the effects of which could 
result in what may be our most 
deIlreable change, a refinement In our 
aatiOll'. forell" policy. 

'Ibrougb our combined efforts, we 
not only can Influence our lelislatorl, 
but business 18 well. Derek Sok, 
president of Harvard University cites 
in BeyOlld die Ivory Tower, an example 
of the power of shafebolder 
resolutlona . "General Motors 

Michael 
Humes 
crybabies about it! .. 

Delegate from France: "Hey, in 
your pants with the Isle de France, 
kraut! Why don't you try to occupy us 
again and see what you'll get!" 

Delegate from West Germany : 
"Who'd want you?" 

Reagan: " ... but rather, this is a day 
to celebrate reconciliation and 
friendship ... " 

Delegate from France: "Hey, Fritz! 
Your cheese stinks! " 

Delegate from West Gennany: "Its 
supposed to! But your wine doesn't 
even make good salad dressing! " 

Reagan : " ... between fonner foes 
on a continent too often scarred by bat
tle .. , " 

Delegate from Turkey : " Hey , 
Greece, you sure picked the right name 
for your stinking country, even if you 
spelled it wrong! 'Slime' would have 
been even better! " 

Delegate from Greece: "Oh yeah, 

appointed a black community leader, a 
woman, and a scientist to its board 
within a year after a shareholder 
resolution requiring outside directors 
had attracted less than 3 percent of the 
vote." If less than 3 percent of the 
voting shareholders can influence the 
managerial decisions of General 
Motors, just think of what we have the 
potential to achieve through our 
combined efforts in influencing all 
corporations doing business in South 
Africa. 

All of us, if we do not own stock 
ourselves, most likely know someone 
who does - someone who can be 
persuaded with the skills and 
knowledge we have gained here. This 
approach may be even more effective 
than divesting, particularly knowillg 
tha t some of the corpora tion ' s 
shareholders share our commitment to 
ending apartheid. 

On the other hand, when we ask 
ourselves to divest, we must 
remember that once the stock is sold, 
the shareholder loses all influence with 
the company, and thus any power to 

well they should have called' you 
'Chicken'! Hey, Chickie, Chickie, 
bwok, bwok!" 

Reagan: " .. . as we try through con
tinued strength and vigilance to main
tain the Pax Europa ." 

(There was a brief interlude at this 
point as the delegations from France, 
West Gennany, Greece and Turkey 
were disanned.) 

• • • 

Rep. Geeke: "Sorry, sorry. We can 
talk about it later. Please continue." , 

MS. LANGE : "I'd just like to inter
ject a comment here if I may. When I 
was making the film Country, I ex
perienced firsthand the anguish of far
mers who felt they'd failed ... in their 
lives, that they'd failed (sob) ... their 
families and (sob) they'd failed (sob, 
gasp) ..... 

Selections from comments made by 
actresses Jane Fonda, Jessica Lange Rep. Syfer: "Was that the one with 
and Sissy Spacek to a special House the big monkey in it? I though it was 
committee on the crisis in agriculture. called KID, K.ODgtry though. I can 

Ms. Fonda: "It should be obvious to never keep track. I don't even remem
everyone bere that the crisis facing ber anY (armers ~ing in it. By the 
American fanners is not one of theW- ..way, L thought Eddie Albert IIIId Eva 
own making but rather are the out- Gabor from 'Green Acres' were going 
come of market forces that far from to be here today. I was hoping they'd 
exemplifying free enterpri~e, result bring Arnold Ziffel the pig . alo~. 
from manipulation by the big business Maybe you could make a mOVIe With 
oligarchy ... " him, too." 

Representative Geeke: " If I might Rep. BlatherSkite : "Ms. Spacek, we 
just inject a question here, Ms. Fonda . haven 't heard from you yet. Could you 
In Com!D, H0!De, when you w~nt to bed tell us in your own words, as the star of 
with Jon VOIgt, he was crIppled, I Carrie, what Stephen King is really 
guess , so I ~as wond?,ring what like? Is he creepy?" 
you ... well ... did exactly. Ms. Spacek : "I've seen creepier." 

Ms. Fonda : "Frankly, Congressman, 
I don't see what what that has to do Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
with the issue at hand ... " appears every Friday. 

Unfortunately, there is no simple 
way for rape victims to escape assault. 
Recent statistics indicate that women 
who physically resist their attackers 
may be less likely to be raped, but are 
more likely to be injured. Especially 
when a man has a weapon, resistance 
may lead to serious injury or death. 

Since circumst~nces vary 
considerably, the best advice to women 
is: do what you feel you must to 
survive. In some cases that may mean 
resisting, but in others, not resisiting. 
In some instances, running away or 
persuasion may work. 

The best strategies for avoiding rape 
are preventive. Women can take many 
measures to protect themselves on an 
everyday basis. The Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, located at the 
Women's Resource and Action Cenler, 
disseminates information on these 
measures and provides help for rape 
victims. 

Linda Rabben 
April 25 

regime in South Africa , and thus 
strayed from the basic human values 
of justice and morality for which the 
UI has stood since its inception? 

The Ul's role is a smaller issue in the 
context of what faces the anti
apartheid movement that even now 
escalates throughout the world. 
Nonetheless, this disapproval by UI 
students , together with other 
international actions, will snowball 
until that day wben the South African 
government will have no choice but to 
yield to the global cry for justice. 

Sunil Padlyar 
528 S. Dubuque, May 4 

Supertwlns 
To the editor: 

Walter A. Sizelove makes the same 
mistake some leftists have made in 
arguing that the U.S. government is 
interventionist and the Soviets are 
supporters of freedom ("Viva la 
revoluclon," letter, April 29) . 

change Its unethical policies. 0 I I 
Let us all work together to end this m nous warn ngs 

The world situation today is one of 
increasina tension between the two 
superpowers, as well as between the 
two superpowers and the Third World. 
The governments of the United States 
and the Soviet Union are essentially 
twins : both threaten to annihilate all 
life on the planet through nuclear war. 
Both are maneuvering to create power 
blocs tha t will benefit their respecti ve 
empires , Both dominate smaller 
countries and attempt to manipulate 
regional contradictions. 

evil and oppressive regime. Let's To the Editor: 
write, let's talk, let's march, let's I have been a student at the. UI for 
chant and let's pray, as individuals, as over two years. I come from India, 
families and as human beings, to from whose soils rose the eminent 
change the oppression unaer which our Mahatma Gandhi, who, through his 
South African friends must live. Let us, relentless efforts, brought some 
at the same time, remain committed to comforts to the suppressed minorities 
the free exchange of ideas, the pursll1t in South Africa. 
of truth and the freedom from coercion I join hands with several hundred 
- the environment in wbich our other VI students who believe jn basic 
university must live in order to most human values and decency in 
effectively carry out its mission to registering strong protest. 
serve humankind. I If a poor country like India and most 

Scott Friedhoff Of. the civilized world stand to lose 
May 7 mIllions of dollars in revenue by 

Defense strategies 
To the Editor:' 

Guardian Angel Lisa Sliwa was' 
quoted In 'I)e o,uy low .. ("ShUlllliag 
the stigma of vigilante, 'ADlels' teach 
techniques at UI," April 26) as 
encouraginl women to resiat rape by 
"attacking the attacker." 

imposing economic sanctions against 
businesses dealing in South Africa, can 
the VI not folio)\, suit? Would the VI be 
better off knowing that a dollar of 
revenue proba~y came from the sweat 
of a black laborer, forced to work 
against his will for a whole month 
down in unsanitary mines? 

How would it be if some future 
graduates of the UI followed sult by 
forging business links with the racist 

The Soviet invasion of Afgbanistan, 
regardless of the character of the 
Afgban reSistance, is wrong. Period. 
Furthermore, it is in complete 
violation of tIM! right of all nations to 
self-dtermination. 

The American progressive 
movem~t doesD't need to loot to the 
U.S.S.R. for an ally. We have all thv 
allies we need among true peace-loving 
peoples and governments. We must not 
allow the Soviets or President Reagan 
to push us into the Soviet's comer. 

Joelolbaker 
April 29 
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Notice: Des Moines City Council 
rejects Neal Berlin for job For your convenience and 

because ' we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

salary may be between f65 ,OOO and $70,000. Wilkey 

Mother's Day May 12th 

, By Dawn Ummel 
, Chle' Reporter 

Despite rave reviews from some Des Moines City 
Council members, Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin 
was not one of four city administrators selected by 
the council for further consideration for the poSition 
of city manager in the state's capital city. 

"I was very, very Impressed with Berlin," Coun
cilor George Nahas said Thursday. "You're lucky to 
have him." 

After Interviewing seven candidates Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the council Wednesday narrowed the 
field to four people who are vying to succeed Des 
Moines City Manager Richard Wilkey. Wilkey 
resigned in February to take an administrative posi
tion with a Des Moines construction firm . 

" T did like (Berlin)," Councilor John Dorrlan said. 
"His education was good, his Interest was good and 
he had a real good attitude. 

"It was difficult to narrow It down' to the four," 
Dorrlan said. 

The {our candidates chosen from the Interviews in
clude: Cy Carney, 37, acting city manager in Des 
Moines; Ted A. Gaebler, 43, city manager in Visalia, 
Calif., a community with a population of 60,000 ; 
Craig G. Kocian, 40, assistant city manager in 
Oakland, Calif.; Michael A. Biennan, 35, deputy city 
manager and director of public safety In Cincinnati. 

DORRIAN SAID the council may conduct further 
Interviews before making a final decision in a couple 
of weeks. 

Today, the council will hold a meeting to set a 
maximum salary to be offered. Nahas estimated the 

was paid $80,000 prior to his resignation, but Nahal 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
doubted the council would keep that figure. Weekdays and 

Berlin said he applied for the Des Moines Job 
because It was a good administrative opportunity In 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 
Iowa , and not because he Is trying to leave Iowa City. Tr.v ••••• rvlc ••• · ..... 
He has been city manager since 1975. ._ 

"I plan to be city manager of Iowa City," Berlin 211 flllt Ave., Coralvlllil 354-2424 
said when asked about his future plans. "Iowa City II-IWMkdayl, 1I-18aturdlYl 

has always represented a challenge. There's a lot go- "=========;::==== .... 
ing on here." • 

Dorrian said the council was looking for can
didates familiar with housing redevelopment, air
port management, budgeting, development of park
Ing garages and federal Urban Development Action 
Grants. 

"All seven applicants were the most outstanding 
city managers I've ever consulted with," Nahas 
said. "Your man Berlin Is a very elceptional per
son." 

Three of the four candidates come from positions 
outside Iowa, but Dorrlan said hiring an in-state city 
administrator was not as Important as other 
criteria. 

"U's not the area they were from that made the 
difference," he said. 

Nahas noted that Iowa City's elcellent credit 
rating spoke well for Berlin's management skills. 

In a related Issue, the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune Co. and the Iowa Freedom of Information 
Council have filed a lawsuit agalrist Des Moines 
Mayor Pete Crlvaro, Councilors George Flagg, 
Nahas and Dorrlan, and the city of Des Moines for 
violating state law by holding the interviews In a 
closed session. 

SpeCial! 
, ellltllred 
Pearl 

earrings 

vflkrgV]f« 

"She's about your height, blu 
eyes, brown hair, three chlld~ .. " 
and about your shape. " 

liThe children want to get her a 
new blouse for Mother's Day, 
and 1'1/ get her a sweater to 
match." 

WHAT SIZE DOES SHE WEAR? 

Size 

Skirt __ -,,-~ 

Blouse __ -..,.._ 

Sweater 

• Questions like th8" .re 
routine for anyone In a 
women's clothing shop. 
Routine for Moth8,'S DIY, 
blrl~days and Chrlstmlt. 
How's a gu y sUPPoHd to 
rem8mbar everthlng?1 

• Steph.ns hilS don. 
som8thlng about ItJ 

~E!r1Clt~ ______________________________________ c_on_ti_nU_e_d_'r_pm __ p~ag_e_l 
~. ~.~. 

pkr((I/ (IIrrillgs 

~~~h.\ 
Shoe _~---:-:~ 

Glo ves _,....;;.-~~ 

• Find the /Scissors and cut 
out thIs handygulde for 
your billfold. Just fill In the 
spac., and you'" b. all 181. 
If you JoS8 It bafore the next 
gift day, stop In and w6'11 
give you another fr,.' 

Perrin did not accept an amendment to delete the 
clause calling for students to "responsibly consider 
acts of civil disobedience," saying it would change 
the intent of the bill . 

group deserves recognition as a student group as 
much as the "left-wing groups on campus." 

v~ NOW $ 9. 99'5_ 

Coat ___ ~ 

In other business, the senate recognized The 
Campus Review as a non-academic student 
organization. The Review, a monthly conservative 
campus publication, is run by Jeffrey Renander, the 
former editor of the now-iiefunct Hawkeye Review. 

In response to a question about the group's 
political aspects, Senate Vice President Sara 
Moeller said the senate can't classify any group as 
political according to the senate constitution. ....--------------.. . Stephens HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Jewelers 
Downtown, Iowa City 

338-5761 
Campus !leview spokesperson Sean Johnson said it 

would like to be recognized as a student group so it 
can use UI space for meetings and sponsor speakers. 

But Perrin suggested the group's recognition 
status be held until the constitution could be amen
ded. Treasurer Mike Ketchrnark replied that the 
question of political classification only applies to 
funding. ....--------------~ 

He said he "is happy the senate has given us 
something we have wanted for a long time." and the 

Johnson said he did not anticipate the group re
questing any funds from the senate. 

E3lJcj~~t------------------~-------------c-o-nt-inu-e-d-fro-m-p-ag-e-l 
programs Reagan wants to end. Dole said those in
clude Amtrak, the Job Corps and the Small Business 
Administration. But congressional sources said 
federal revenue sharing with local governments 
would be eliminated. 

DOL E SCRAMBLED Thursday to round up enough 
votes to pass the plan and said he planned to call 
Reagan in Portugal to discuss several budget 
proposals. 

White House chief of stall Donald Regan, In 
Europe with the president. said Reagan had done as 
much budget lobbying as possible, bu "t's very dif
ficult in the middle of such a busy trip to get the 
president personally involved." 

Dole said he still did not know if he had enough sup
port to push the new version of Reagan 's budget 
through the Senate, particularly with two GOP 
senators - James East of North Carolina and Pete 
Wilson of California - in the hospital . That problem 
became even more confusing Thursday when it was 

revealed that Democrat Sen. James Elon of 
Nebraska also Is in the hosDital for tests. 

TO BOLSTER his chances, Dole said Vice Presi
dent George Bush would cut short a trip to Phoenix, 
Ariz., and return to Washington In case he was 
needed to cast a tie-breaking vote. 

On an amendment from Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa. , 
the Senate agreed to keep $616 million in subsidies 
for Amtrak - 90 percent of the cun:ent amount going 
t the enger railroad taat Reapn has Ingled' 
out as an example of needless federal expense. 

"The thrust of this is to keep Amtrak rolling," 
Specter said, noting without government aid, "Am
trak will stop operating on Sept. 30 and cause an 
enormous national disloca tion alfecting :IJ) million 
riders. " 

SEVERAL REPUBLICANS, including Sen . 
William Annstroog, R-Colo., argued that given the 
size of the federal deficit, the country cannot alford 
Amtrak. The system, he said, should be paid for by 
the people who use it. 

~LJJ)J)C)rt ________________________________ c_on_tin_u_oo_'r_~ __ P8_g __ e1 

form our friends, our neighbors and our relatives" of 
"the evils of apartheid." More than 2S other groups 
have publicly endorsed the movement and the acts of 
peaceful civil disobedience that occurred on the UI 
campus last week. 

Among these are: Johnson County Democrats, 
African National Congress, Pan-African Congress, 
VI Afro-American Graduate Students, Graduate Stu
dent Senate, Collegiate Associations Council, Black 
United Front and Central American Solidarity Com
mittee . 

Also, City Council Members Kate Dickson and 
Clemens Erdahl, Committee for a Free Chile, Stu
dent Committee Against Registration for the Draft, 
New Wave, American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees local 12 and local 183, Un-

iversity of Northern Iowa Student Senate, 
Associated Graduate Students of EDglish and 
OrganiUltion of Student Leaders. 

OTHER ENDORSEMENTS came from: Uberal 
Arts Student Association, Social Work Graduate Stu
dent Association, Iowa Citizens Action Network, Un
dergraduate Social Work Students, Anthropology 
Graduate Student Associations, Union of Inter
national Students and Tufts University Student 
Group Against Apartheid and the VI Student Senate 
Committee for a Free South Africa. 

In addition, the UI Black Student Union will hold a 
24-hour vigil on the VI Pentacrest beginning at noon 
Friday. The vigil will commemorate the tbousands 
of blacks who have lost their lives in South Africa. 
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Satuola" 

$128 plus Free ,'S"'yYL-1 
C..'rl .... 

An excellent tonearm and suspension are the hallmarks 
of this fine turntable from NAD. The Sony Vl-5 cartridge 
will be profeSSionally mounted at no extra charge. 

$148 pl~s Free .a ......... .. .1 .. ' ... c .... . ....... ... 
Excellent sound and construction quality in a small 
bookshelf speaker ideal forden, dorm, or bedroom. 30 
feet of high definition speaker wire is included at no 
extra charge. 

$188 plus Free 1.=.' 
Audio Odyssey's best-buy cassette deck is 
individually tested and calibrated to guarantee 
optimum performance. Included at no extra cost 
are 1 0 Denon DX-7 cassettes. 

"'Y lUX •• , CAlIInI ... 

$248 plus Free ' ..... 1 .. .. ... , ....... .. ....... 
" ...... 726. 

AM/.M .... A .. CAIIIYn 
ALPINE ... the number one name In car audio 
and rightfully so. Auto reverse and station 
presets add to your grad 's enjoyment and 
safety. Professional installation will be 
performed at our store at no charge. 

$288 plus Free .. , ... 12 • ......... '.IS •• ..., 
Sony's 40·watt digital receiver is a great buy at 
our regular price of $300. But add a $150 Sony 
audio cabinet with adjustable shelves and 
record storage at no extra charge, and you 
have an unbeatable value. 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE 

... Y .............. .. 



There are two things that stand in tbe 
• lilY of the Iowa men's golf team and 

Ibe Big Ten title this weekend in Ann 
Arbor , Mich. 

One is the defending champion Ohio 
~ Slite Buckeyes, and the other is The 

Ualversity of Michigan Golf Course. 
TIle Buckeyes, led by Clark Burroughs, 
bave won every head to head matchup 
'fIth Big Ten schools this spring. 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener is well 
Iware of the talented Ohio State squad 
and their top player, Burroughs. "Ohio 
state is the definite favorite," he said. 
• ... nd Burrough Is a fine player. He Is 

ood a pWlyer a th y bave-bad UHbe· . 
list JO years. He is every bit as good a 
player as Chris Perry or Jon Cook (for
mer Buckeye gollers now playing the 
PGA tour )". 

IF OHIO STATE isn't enough for the 
Hawkeyes to worry about, the 
Michigan course should test their met

I tie. It is a long and demanding layout, 
measuring 6,865 yards and playing to a 
par of 72. Zwiener said the course was 
tAailt in the 1930's and was designed by 
A1SlJir McKenzie, the noted architect 
• built many famous courses, In
cluding Augusta National, the site of 
'!'be Masters, and Cypress Point. 

"The Micbigan course is extremely 
difficult," Zwiener said. "Beyond a 
doubt it is the toughest course we will 
pIIy this year. It is long and bas a lot of 
lills. The greens are undulating, but 
~y are not unfair. I can't think of a 
course in tbe tate of Iowa that is as 
bard to score on. The scores will be 
IIIch if they have narrowed down the 
fairways ." 

OHIO TATE Coach Jim Brown is 
tlpeCting a tough battle for the con
bce title, but be knows he has an 
edie on the field with Burroughs. "We 
II'! looking forward to this weekend 
IIat we expect a tough fight ," he sald. 
"All nine schools will be trying to beat 
•• 
'''Purdue and Iowa have played well 

it times and so have Northwestern and 
• Michigan State. The northern schools 

hive been playing better as the 
hather improves. Burroughs has 
CM'ried us this season. He has won 
lIIore tournaments this year (Sll) than 
a.y 01110 State golfer before him. He 
lila all the ability In the world. 

"We wlli be play I", a long, tight and 
IQOd golf course," he added. "Whoever 
.. the title will have to play well. " 

INO TO Gregg Tebbutt, the 
head into the meet in a 

iUve rame o( mind. "If everybody 
ys to their potential we have a good 

~.nce of winning ," he said . 
"Everyone (eels 800d heading into the 

t. " 
Tebbutl thinks playll18 the Unlver

lit)' of Michigan Golf Course may give 
te Hawkeyes an advantage. "We have 
lOme long hltten and that should help 
III on that course," he said. "Purdue 
Gel some of the other team. hit the 
kll short and they will have to play 
tell there." 

Guy Boros, who has beep one of 
Iowa's top players this aprlne with bls 
I.'GUlstent play, also thinks the length 
01 the Michigan course will work to the 
Hawkeyes benefit. "We h.ve some 
pretty 800d 1on8 ball hitters .1Id that 
Ibould help at MIchigan ," he said. 

Zwle,ler hopes to see hi' team brine 
borne a first division flnllll . "We are 
bopln8 to finish In the top five, " he 
aaId . "We will have to play well to do 
It, but the kid, are playtnc pretty 
well. " 

Arts' entertain ment 
Pages 68-128 

Classlfieds 
Pages 68-98 

Friends aid Arnold With benefit 
By Melina Rapoport 
Allislanl Sports Eldltor 

Former Iowa basketbaU players and 
Hawkeye fans will show their support 
for Kenny Arnold Saturday when two 
teams of alumni players wI\1 square off 
at 7 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena In 
Arnold's behalf. 

After undergoing brain surgery last 
month, Arnold, a former Iowa player, 
Is currently recei ving fo\1ow-up treat
ments at University Hospitals. The 
treatments are expected to last for at 
least one year. 

To help defray the medical costs, the 
do.nations raised at the benefit game 
will be contributed to the fund es
tablished at Hills Bank and Trust Com
pany . According to the Athletic 
Department, a\1 but 2,000 of the 
general admission tickets have been 
sold. 

TICKETS CAN BE bought Saturday 
from noon to 7 p.m. at the ticket office 
at $4 for adults and $2 for students. 

As is the case in regular-season 
Hawkeye games, it is not surprising to 

find the arena is nearly sold-out . 
"There are a lot of Significant factors 
in this game," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "Number one, you 
always hear how great the Iowa fans 
are ... . 

"This is a great example of the out
pouring help and concern ... for a 
player with no eligibllty. It just shows 
you that once a Hawkeye, always a 
Hawkeye," he continued. "The other 
thing is they have collected $10,000 of 
cash benefits." 

IOWA SPECIAL EVENTS coor-

dinator Jim RosbofOlllb said be would 
have been disappointed if there wasn't 
a good tumout. "No, it doeso't surprise 
me a t all when you have a situation like 
this," he said about the near-capacity 
crowd. "The people of Iowa have 
always rallied around the teams ... In 
fact, 1 would have been mildly disap
pointed if we didn't have close to a 
sellout. " 

Vince Brookins, who played at Iowa 
from 1978-81, also was not surprised at 
the fan support. " I think that's in
dicative of the fans and their support 

See Benellt, page 4B 

'Confident! 
Hawks seek 

Iowa Baseball Coach Duane Banks 
knows his troops will come through 
with some wins this weekend at 
Northwestern. The Hawkeyes need a 
win to make the Big Ten conference 
playoffs. 

Illinois (12-4) has clinched the 
Western Division championship and 
Iowa Is in second place at 7-5, two 
games ahead of Minnesota, who is 5-7. 
Northwestern is in fourth and Wiscon
sin is last with a 3-9 mark. Iowa needs 
to get at least a split this weekend and 
hopes Minnesota loses once against 
Wisconsin. 

...... ~'~'Tn-he players are confident they can 
"Ban saw' Northwes ern IS 

Shortstop hop 
United Press Internallonal 

San Diego Padres' shorlstop Gerry Templelon jumps lernoon In the Padres' 1·0 win over Ihe Plrales. Tem
over Pittsburgh's Bill Almon al second base Thursday af· Plelon Ihrew on to Ilrst ba .. 10 complele the double play. 

good, we've got our hands full against 
them. But nothing comes easily. Seems 
like every year it comes down to the 
final weekend to see if we'U make it 
into the playoff. This year it isn 't any 
different. " 

IOWA SPLIT A doubleheader with 
the Gophers last Saturday, losing the 
opener, 10-2, and winning the nightcap. 
12-4 . Sunday's game was rained out and 
the Hawkeyes dropped both ends of 
Monday's doubleheader , 11-5 and 8-5 In 
nine innnings. 

"It's important to forget about last 
week 's play . We must go to 
Northwestern. play hard and not worry 
about what the other teams do. This 
team has the character to bounce back, 
but again, our success will depend on 
the performances of our pitchers," 
Banks said. 

Pitching will be the key for both 
teams this weekend. The Wildcats, 37-
16 (5-7), will have their top veterans 
throwing, as well as two freshmen . 
Grady Hall, a junior with an 8-3 record 
and a 2.06 ERA, and Bob Mi\1er, a 
junior with an 8-2 mark and a 3.63 ERA 
will face the Hawkeyes. 

"WE'VE ONLY GOT two experien
ced pitchers on our team , ,. 
Northwestern Coach Ron Wellman 
said. "The other pitchers are all 
freshman . But our hitting Is what pulls 
us through. We're hitting .344 as a 

Duane Banks 

Baseball 
team , that makes up for any 
weaknesses in our pitching staff." 

Northwestern can evidently come 
through with the hitting. Catcher Joe 
Girardi is hitting .398 and second 
baseman Tom Hildenbrand Is hitting 
.389. 

But don 't forget the Hawkeyes when 
it comes to knocking the ball over the 
fence or hitting in players for RBI. 
Junior outfielder Rob Eddie is on a 
streak and rewriting the record books. 
He has hit 17 doubles and 13 triples 
while hitting .375 and earning 52 RBis. 

DESPITE HIS season-ending ankle 
injury, junior catcher Jeff Gurtcheff is 
still leading the team in hitting at .444 
with 13 home runs and 60 RBI to his 
credit. Randy Frakes has been solid at 
the plate with a .352 batting average 
with 63 hits and only striking out 13 
times. 

" It's going to come down to the 
hitting," Wellman said . "Both of us 
can hit the bl\lI very well , it's not going 
to be a pi tchi rig duel. " 

No clear favorites' seen in Eaig Ten tennis 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StaN Writer 

When the Big Ten schools meet in 
Champaign , III ., this weekend to dual 
for the team championship, there will 
be no clear-cut favorites. 

This. Season there is no Michigan or \ 
MiMesota team that has dominated 
the conference and the title is up for 
grabs. 

For many years the Wolverines were 
known as the top team in Big Ten 
tennis and in recent year the Gophers 
bave been the top team. 

Michigan took the team title for 15 
straight years from 1968 until last year 
when the Gophers finished first. 

"Every year prior to this year there 
has been one clear-cut favorite ," Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said. 

BUT THIS WEEKEND Houghton, as 
well as other conference coaches, ex
pects each team to have as good a 
chance as any other team of capturing 
the title. 

Wisconsin Coach Pat Klin8elhoets 
says eight of the 10 teallll bave a good 
chance of winning the tournament. 
"It's going to be anybody's balliame," 
he said. "It'll depend on who's ready to 
play and it'll depend on breaks and how 
the teams match up. to 

Tennis ' 
Northwestern Coach Paul Torricelli 

sees five teams battling for the title In 
Champaign. Torricelli expects Min
nesota, which won the crqwn Jut year, 
to reach the finals and lWichlgan, n-

"I'd just as soon be 
playing someone 
else," says Iowa's 
Steve Houghton 
about meeting 
Ohio State. "But it 
doesn't really 
matter who you 
play because the 
teams are so 
close." 

Iinois, Northwestern and Ohio State to 
battle for the other side of the finals 
match. 

"I'd say an,yone of the five teams 
could win," TorrlcelU said. "If I had to 
bet, I'd bet on Minnesota getting to the 
final." 

THE NORTHWESTERN . coach ad
ded Iowa to his list if the Hawkeyes can 

get past the Buckeyes in the 
preliminary round Friday morning. 
.. Iowa has a very good chance if they 
can beat Ohio State first. " 

Houghton sald he could see a team 
like Wisconsin or Northwestern, which 
aren't seeded among the top four 
teams, winning the tournament. 

Because there is no favorite going 
into the championships, Torrlce\ll says 
the team that gets hOi will be the final 
victor at the meet. 
, Klingelhoets says junior and senior 

team members will playa crucial role 
in how teams do because of the 
pressure associated with the Big Ten 
meet. "I look for the juniors and 
seniors to be the ones to come through 
for a team," he said. 

MICHIGAN GOES into the meet as 
the top-seeded team, followed by Min
nesota , Indiana and Illinois. the 
Wildcats are ranked fifth , Purdue is 
sixth, Wisconsin is seventh, Iowa is 
eighth, Ohio State ninth and Michifan., 
State last. 

The bottom four teams have to playa 
prelimi"!lry match Friday to reach the 
quarterfinals. A drawback to playing a 
preliminary match Is the teams have 
to play two matdles in ODe day. . 

The Hawkeyes, who finished fourth 

last year, meet Ohio State in the 
preliminary round with the wiMer fac
ing Michigan . 

Iowa defea ted the Buckeyes earlier 
in the season, 6-3, by winning matches 
at NO. 3 through NO. 6 singles and tak
ing two of the three doubles matches. 

BUT IT WON'T be easy to repeat 
that earlier performance for the 
Hawkeyes. "Ohio State is a lot better 
now," Houghton said. "Tbey're out
standing at the top and their No. 3~ are 
a lot stronger than before." 

The Buckeyes' IIn~up includes a 
very strong one-two punch in singles. 
Rodger Smith and Mike Massie are two 
of the best No. 1 and 2 players in the 
conference, Houghtm saic:l . 

Smith also won the Big Ten singles 
tournament last weekend by defeating 
Peter Kolaric of Minnesota. 

"I'd just as soon be playing someone 
else," Houghton said about meeting 
the Buc,keyes in the preliminary round. 
"But it doesn't really matter who you 
play because the teams are so close." 

The Iowa coach thlnks his team can 
go ' far in the tournament if .the 
Hawkeyes play up to their potential. 
"We have a chance if everyone plays 
really well and we stUi have something 
left to play Michigan," Houghton said. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Kings to pay Warriors $850,000 for move 

'SACRAMENTO, calif. (UPI) - The Sacramento Kings wl11 pay Golden 
State $850,000 over the next five years to soften the Impact of moving Into 
Warrior territory next lealOll, It WBI reported Thursday . 

The payment agreement was worked out by the two National Basketball 
Association teams before the league's special committee recommended 
approval April 3 of the Kings' move from Kansas City to Sacramento. 

The Sacramento Bee said It learned of the agreement from lawyers 
representing the Los Angeles Clippers, who subpoenaed the committee's 
special report on the move for use In the litigation between the Clippers 
and the NBA. 

Loll Angeles lawyer Howard Daniels said the Information will help 
bolster the case of the Clippers, who moved from San Diego to Los 
Angeles without league permission before this season. The move is the 
subject of an NBA suit and a Clippers counter-suit. 

The Clippers sought the Kings-Warriors compensation information to 
support their claim that the NBA's territorial rule is informally still in 
effect despite a league revision last year. The rule is that no team can 
move within the 75-mlle radius of an existing team without its permission. 

"It developed that even while the NBA adopted a new rule," Daniels 
said, "each NBA owner still views himseJt as having territory." 

Bob Whitsitt, Kings' assistant general manager, said the team didn't 
have to pay the Warriors anything under NBA rules . But he said the Kings 
decided to do so to "show the good spirit of cooperation, to develop 
promotions. " 

Loyola's Sullivan seeks limit on home games 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Loyola basketball Coach Gene Sullivan plans to ask 

members of the National Association of Basketball Coaches to limit home 
games on a voluntary basis until formal legislation is adopted. 

Sullivan, who has campaigned for a limitation of home games by 
colleges, will make his pitch at a NABC meeting in Chicago on May 16 and 
May 17. 

"This strikes at the very heart of athletics, competition," Sullivan said. 
"Will teams compete or will they schedule their way to good seasons?" 

The number of home games played last year varied from as many as 19 
by Iowa to only nine by Chicago State. 

"The power guys have a tremendous advantage in scheduling," Sullivan 
said. "They buy off poor Divtsion I teams or (non-Division I teams) to 
play them at home. This makes them look twice as good at tournament 
time or when they're feeling heat to have a good record." 

Sullivan has attempted to get NCAA legislation to restrict the number 
of home games in the past but has failed to win adoption of any such 
amendment. 

Metrodome to Install 49 new lights in roof 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Forty-nine new lights will be installed in the 

dome of the Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome to illuminate the gray 
fabric ceiling, dlrector Jerry Bell said Thursday. 

But Bell said protests from the New York Yankees concerning the dome 
lighting did not prompt the change. 

The contract for the new lights was given to an electric company two 
weeks ago, Bell said. The $100,000 project should be completed by the July 
16 All-Star game. 

The neW 1,000 watt lights will be used to brighten the ceiling and to 
eliminate a troublesome "black hole" above second base. 

Jarred by two 8-6 losses to the MiMesota Twins in the Metrodome, 
Yankees manager Billy Martin sharply criticized the sports facility and 
Twins owner Carl Pohlad. . 

Martin accused Pohlad of being too cheap to JIIint the dome ceiling and 
told the wealthy owner, " they don't make coffins with pockets." 

Bell said painting the Metrodome ceiling would worsen the situation. 
"The ball appears darker the higher it gets, so he's just plain wrong," 

Bell said. 
Right fielder Tpm Brunanslty said the new lights should be a big belp in 

f ... the dome. 
"The whole problem is the hich balls that go into the dark areas above 

where the lights shine," Brunansky said. "That's where you lose it and if 
they can illuminate the whole roof, we won't have to worry about the dark 
spots." 

Blue Jays unconditionally release Aikens 
TORONTO (UPI) - The Toronto Blue Jays said Thursday the club has 

asked for waivers for the uncondltional release of designated hitter Willie 
Aikens. . 

Aikens, 30, was bumped last month to make way for pitcher Jim Clancy, 
who came off the disabled list after an appendectomy. 

On April 30, Aikens was designated for assignment, leaving the club 10 
days in which to decide his fale. The Blue Jays had the choice of trading, 
semng or assigning Aiken's contract to the minor leagues, or releasing the 
Seneca, S.C., native they acquired from lhe Kansas City Royals for Jorge 
Orta in December, 1983. 

Aikens hiC .200 with one home run and five RBI this season. Last SeaJI)fI, 
he hit .205 with 1J home runs and 26 RBI. 
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Sports \ 

Hot Hawks I travel 
to 'Iow-key' invite 
By Din MIII.a 

Staff Writer 

After last weekend'. impressive 
second-place team finish in the 
National Invitational at Indlanapolls, 
Ind., the Iowa track team will compete 
in a more " low key" meet this Satur
day according to assistant Coach Larry 
Wieczorek. 

"We'll be going to the North Central 
College Invitational In Naperville 
(III.)," Wieczorek said. "It's a low key 
meet, a more relaxed meet. 

"It's set up as an opportunity for 
some people to get a shot at qualifying 
for NCAA's , and so teams can take a 
look at their people before entering 
their conference meets." 

WIECZOREK SAID that he and 
Coach Ted Wheeler had plaMed to take 
the team to the Billy Hayes In
vitational in Bloomington, Ind., Friday 
and Saturday, but the performance at 
the National Invitational changed their 
plans. 

"We had plaMed on going to the 
Billy Hayes meet, but after the way we 
performed in Indlanapolls last weElk, 
we decided to go to the North Central 
meet, " Wieczorek said. "After the day 
we had in Bloomington, we can sort of 
let that take the place of the Bill y 
Hayes meet." 

"We thought that since the guys have 
finals cOming up and we just made a 
long trip last weekend, that we would 
go to the North Centrals. And that way 
the guys get that extra day of class 
(Friday)." 

Wieczorek said that the Hawkeyes' 
success at the National Invitational 
could carry over into the team's per
formance Saturday, despite the 

, passive emphasis on the meet. 

"I THINK THIS will be a little more 
of an individual and relaxed meet," 
Wieczorek said, "but I think it'll be a 
confident group of (Iowa) guys going 
into the meet. Sometimes that's when 
you can get a good performance. 

"It's that type of a meet where 
sometimes a guy like (weight man) 
Gary Kostrubala has a chance for a 
real good day. This is just one more 
chance for guys lik.e him to try and 
make the NCAA's." 

Two Hawkeyes, Senior Ronnie 

Track 
McCoy and Freshman Patrick 
McGhee, have already earned a spot In 
the NCAA's, and Kostrubala probably 
has the best chance to make It a trio, if 
he can reach the NCAA qualifying 
mark of 190 feet in the discus. 

McCOY QUALIFIED for the 110-
meter high hu~les early In the outdoor 
season, while McGhee grabbed a berth 
In the 400 intermediate hurdles at the 
National Invitational meet last 
weekend, in only his second time runn
ing the event. 

That effort, a 50.22 clocking, also 
broke the Iowa school record In the 
event, and was below the meet record, 
but oddly enough, McGhee did not win 
the event. 

John Thomas, defending Big Ten 
champion in the intermediate hurdles, 
finished ahead Of McGhee in 49.91, af
ter the Iowa hurdler gave him a strong 
chalIenge, according to Wieczorek. 

"McGhee pushed him all the way to 
the finish," Wieczorek said. "He was 
just fantastic, he's going to be our 
answer to (Iowa State and Olympic 
hurdler) Danny Harris . He may 
progress a little more slowly, but he'll 
be there. He needs more races under 
his belt." 

McGHEE WILL GET one more in
termediate hurdle race under that belt 
Saturday, when both he and McCoyal>
pear i~ the event. The two men will 
also run in the 110 high hurdles, along 
with Doug Jones. 

Other Hawkeyes competing will be: 
100 - Gordon Beecham, Kenny 
Williams, McCoy and Jones; 200 -
Williams and Jones ; 400 - Caesar 
Smith and Rob Cameron ; 800 - Bill 
Thiesen, Andy Wiese, DaMY Waters, 
John Dobbs and Smith; 1500 - Dobbs ; 
high jump - Mike Lacy, Mike Cun
ningham, Pat Meade and K. P. Lans
ing; shot put - Chris Gambol and Gary 
Kostrubala ; discus - Scott Joens, 
Norm Baike, Kostrubala and Gambol ; 
triple jump - Lacy and Pat Miller ; 
pole vault - Doug Pennino and Todd 
Wigginton. 

Ii Kosar officially joins 
NFL's summer draft 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (UPI) - Ber
nie Kosar has made it official. 

The University of Miami quarter
back and Youngstown native Wednes
day sent a letter to NFL Commisioner 
Pete Rozelle,at his New York office, 
malting himself eligible for a special 
supplemental draft. 

Kosar will be selected by the 
Cleveland Browns, which obtained the 
top supplemental pick from Buffalo in 
excbange for draft choices. 

Dr. John Geletka, Kosar's financial 
adviser and close family friend, told 
the Youngstown Vindlcator that "at 
some point Wednesday , Rozelle 
received a (courier) letter petitioning 
the league for a supplemental draft." 

"This draft could come in the next 
few days or in July," Geletka told the 
Vindicator. "I don't foresee any 
problems whatsoever in signing a con
tract. " 

KOSAR IS AT his Boardman, Ohio, 
home and will leave for Miami this 
weekend for the start of Monday's 
summer session, in which he ts expec
ted to complete his graduation require
ments. 

Predictably, the Browns reacted 
happily to the situation. 

"This Is very good news," said 
Cleveland vice president of public rela
tions Kevin Byrne. " this it the next 
step in signilll Bernie Kosar . 

"We assume he'll graduate with flyin, colors. Then, we will begin to 
negotiate a contract with him." 

The text of Kosar's letter to the Com
missioner: 

"Dear Mr. Rozelle. 
"I would Hke to make known to the 

National Football League my intention 
to waive my remaining college 
eligibility and make myself available 
for a supplemental draft. . 

"I will graduate from the University 
of Miami on June 25, 1985. You may 
contact William McElreath at the 
Business School concerning my 
graduation and academic standing . 

"Sincerely, 
"Bernie J. Kosar Jr. 
"Youngstown, Ohio, 44512" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • Treasured Gifts • 
• For The Ones You Love • • • · , . ' • For Mother's Day & Graduation • 
• - Gifts from $1.00 • Free Gift Wrap • • • • • • • • • 
• I,. • • • • • • 
• I d • • 0 d Capitol Center an 601 E. Hwy. 6 Bypass • 

• • 
I Rainbow BearCo.@ i • • ... ..•............•...... .: 

You have your finals and we hav 
ours. This is your last chance to get 
great sunglasses at the best prices and 
receive a free eyeglass cord! 

Match your 
new casual 
wear. 

They don't have sunglasses 
at these prices at home. 

The U of I Dance Department 
presents its first 

All Improvisational 
Evening of Dance 

FRIDAY, MAY 10th, SPACE PLACE, NORTH HALL 
SP.M. 

Ticket, <'~.O\l at Ihe door. Call _" \-31\111 for mort informlltion. 

Scarring Hanna Schygulla 
Frl. 8:00, Sat. 6:00 

" .. e ........ "I.M... • IISmHII 
Sun. 8:45, Mon. 7:00 

FINAL 
C ......... 

THI IIiOTHIIi ".. 
AMOTHIII 'UNIT 
FrI. 8:00 
Sit 8:001 Sun. 7:00 

CE 
The Sailboards are here . 
Everything must go at 

The Racquet Masters 
Sycamore Store ONLY. 

Everything in the Store 

50%~60% off 
Racquets, Skis and Clothing 

FREE Can of Tennl Balls with any 

purchase while quantities last. 

The Racquet Master 
- Sycamore Mall location only -

Spor 
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Saints' deal clears first hurdle 
B ROUGE, La. (UPI) - Gov. 

Edwi wards' plan to Involve the 
.lIte in the sale of the New Orleans 
SaInts cleared Its first legislative hur
dle Thursday with a 9-4 committee vote 
that showed oppositIon from rural law
_ers. 

, 

would lose and not have at all If the Saints with the options of accepting the 
team moved out anyhow," Edwards loss of concessions, or moving. 

who bad a relOlution uraiD8 approval 
of an agreement to keep the Salntl, 
urged the committee to accept the .u~ said. 

The contract is a four-party agree
ment among the atate, the Hyatt 
Management Corp., which manages 
the superdome, the louisiana Domed 
Stadium Commission and New Orleans 
car dealer Tom Benson, who heads the 
group offering to buy the Saints from 
John Mecom in a fTl million deal. 

" IT IS IN effect a one·year contract stitute resoluUon by Edwards. The COlI
by the state of Louisiana, but a 21-year tract was attached to It. 
contract by the team. As long as we Donelon said be was convinced 
give them these concessions they are Edwards had done everythlna bumanly 
obligated to stay there 21 years," possible to keep the Saints In New 
Edwards said. Orleans without "giving away the 

The contract eliminates any land courthouse. " 
lease deals previously discussed. This "Now what does the presence of the 
was done to accommodate St. Tam- team mean - $130 million in economic 
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More people 
have suTvived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

Friday Special 
~-------------------, 
I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 
I I 
I $1.00 off 14" size I I 2 or more toppingl I 
I ~7~200 I 
--------------------~ PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 

Following Edwards' explanation of 
ibe contract, the House and 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
filled to approve a concurrent resolu
jIon tha t urges the governor to enter into 
~ Ilreement. The next step is debate 
GIl the House fioor. 

It calls for the state to give up $2.4 many Parish, whose legislators had ob- impact to the state, some fT million In 
million a year in revenues. In return, jected to giving up land for a Saints direct and indirect revenues, 2,000 jobs We are winning. 
the Saints will commit to stay in the training camp. and great prestige for the state as 
Superdome for 21 years. If the Saints The governor said there were a num- more and more cities and areu are 
tried to leave, a liquidated damages ber of other areas in the state that competing for teams of thts nature," 

DIne In or carry out 
P1enty of parking In tv. 

Tues.-SaL 4 pm-l am 
Sun. 4-10 pm CJc.ed Monday 

321 S. GIIbat StreIt 
(Am. 110m RMIon Creek ApMrnnI) 

The opposing votes came from rural 
.rea legislators despite Edwards' 
argument that '2.4 mlllion worth of 
revenue concessions In the contract 
,.ere justified by the positive economic 
IDlpact on the state of keeping the 
Saints in New Orleans. 

provision would require the Salntl to were anxious to have the Saints train- Edwards said. 
pay ,1 million for each of the remain· ing facility . He noted the contract He compared giving concessions to 
ing years in the contract. provides for a spring training camp at keep the Saints for their overall r= _________ ~ 

Also, the state has the option to Louisiana Tech in Ruston. economic benefit to his offer to put up 
withdraw the concessions anytime af- $50 million to attract a Navybomeport IF YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A r. "MOST OF TIIESE concessions we ter the first year. That would leave the REP. JIM DONELON, R-Metairie, for Lake Charles. I GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR I 

Eaton tabbed top N BA defender I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF I 
. IIT'5 REALLY TRUE. I 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Utah said. "I don't want to take anything crief was second with 13 votes. records during the Bill Russell and 
Jln Coach Frank Layden said the away from Denver. They might have Wilt Chamberlsin era. We do over 500 000 brake 
_tion Thursday of Mark Eaton as stili won. But it would have been a lot THE JAZZ CENTER led the NBA in I jobs a year ' I 
NBA defensive player?f the year is a different series." blocked shots with a single-season "TO AN EXTENT, I'd like to com- So if you need brake 
JUt h~or for the third-year center The 7-foot-4 Eaton was the top vote record 456. And he was No. 1 in the pare myself against them," be said. service or want a free brake 
.nd can t help but think what could getter two weeks ago on the NBA all- league In defensive rebounds with 720. But Layden said Chamberlsin was I . spectio th be tIt I 
ba'~The bee~ . d bt I think ld defensive team, picked by the league's In the Houston series, Eaton also never a great shot blocker and that ~~u to st~p is \iid~s~ ace or 

ere 8 no ou we wou coaches. And Thursday be won the broke Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 's NBA Russell, "while a great plsyer," didn't 
llave ~d a chance t~ ~t De.nver with league's defensive player of the year playoff records with most blocks In a compete against "tbe caliber of I .-rillE IIIDISIOUCIt I 
Mark, Layden said . I thmk Mark award, voted by 78 writers and broad- game (l0) and in a five-game series players now in the NBA." 
,auld have ~ad an effect on the casters who cover the NBA . (29) . "Mark has eamed this award with I "We w;lInot be undersold." 
series." When Layden picked Eaton, a former I 

E ff ed t k II t "I had to beat out some great com- UCLA . th rth hard work, with a lot of hard work duro 
aton su er a orn nee gamen genter,1O efou round of the ing the summer," Layden said. "It's 

in the final game of the best-of-five petition and that gives this award some 1982 collegiate player draft, he said his willingness to work that has paid I 
series against the Houston Rocketsand special meaning," said Eaton, who un- Eaton "will be a project." $5985 I 
missed the Western Conference derwent successful knee surgery on the " I J'ust wanted to be a good backup tremendous dividends. I really didn't 

d Utah be 't I ff . s think he would become as good as he PER "XLE 
semifinals against Denver, which the ay gan IS P ayo . sene center," Eaton said. "I really felt 1 has." I Fo,mo .. car •• ndllghllru<:~ •. 
Nuggets won 4-1. against Denver. could affect the game, but I needed to FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I 

Eaton received 32 votes to easily out- improve. Frank gave me that chance." Eaton is expected to receive bis 0..", •• 110": ~::,~::: 

M~;E~;~:~Y~~~~d:1 ~~~t:;~;y~lli;~; I ~~~~~ I 
~ NEW YORK (UPI) - John McEnroe was scheduled to meet No. 12 Mark Pecci managed only six points off I I 

~--_. and Ivan Lendl maintained their torrid Dickson at night. Lend!'s big serve . I 
pace Thursday, reaching the quarter- The quarterfinal pairings on the clay I 
finals of the $615,000 Tournament of courts of Forest Hills consists of DAVIS, WHO HAD beaten 

7:00 

1 

Champions by identical runaway McEnroe-Panatta , Lendl-Duncan, Krickstein indoors at Memphis, Tenn., I 
scores. Krickstein-Gilbert and Moor against earlier this year in their only previous I 

McEnroe, the two-time defending the Sundstrom-Dickson winner. meeting,seemedonhiswaytoarepeat FREE & FAST 
champion, ripped Argentine Martin when he cruised to a 3-1 lead in the I 
Jaite, 6-2, 6-) , winning 20 of the final 23 THE TOURNAMENT! carrying a second set. BRAKE I 
points, after Lend! had disposed of Vic- first prize of $80,000 is sponsored 6y INSPECTIONS 
to P . e2 el But serving at 4-3 in that set, Davis 

r eccl . V" • II'" • Shearson Lehman Brothers. I I As the world 's two top rankjng was guilty of three consecutive errors 19 
players move toward an apparent Sun- McEnroe, although successful on followed by a double fault . Then, in the 5 T U R G 15 0 R I V E 
day showdown. McEnroe has yielded a only 51 percent of his first serves , re- tie-break, he missed an easy backhand I 
mere 11 games in three matches and quired a mere 56 minutes to dispose of volley at 4-4, and at 6-' he hit a weak . IOWA C lTV 351-7250 I 
Lendl has dropped 15. Jalte, the 13th seed, and was quite overhead, allowing Krickstein to take AI 3230 F' t A 

Pleased with his performance. the poI'nt wI·th a backhand crosscourt . SO: Ira venue, N.E. , Cedar Rapids, 385-9181 
Third seed Aaron Krickstein had a ... 

mightier struggle on his hands, fighting "I felt this was definitely my best passing shot. - - ______ _ 
back from a 3-1 deficit in the second set match by far," he said. "Ifelt I could On the next point, Davis sent a 
to edge past Marty Davis, 2-', 7~ (84) , get in a good groove, and the second set forehand volley wide although he had 
6-0. was definitely my best set of the tour- an open COUl't before him, giving 

nament. " Kricksteln the set. 
YANNleK NOAH, forced to qualify 

lor this tournament even though he is 
raaked 20th in the world , wasn't as for
IwIate, bowing to ninth seed Terry 
Moor, H , 6-.3. &..4. 

Also advancing to Friday's quarter
finals were o. 7 Brad Gilbert along 
with two unseeded players, Lawson 
Duncan and Italian Claudio Panatta. 

Gilbert beat Australian Peter 

John McEnroe , 
Doohan, 6-4, 6-2, Duncan defeated 
Argentine Guillermo Rivas, 6-3, 6-4, 
and Panatta disposed of No. 8 David 
Pate, 6-7, 6-.1 , 6-3. 

Henrik Sundstrom, the fourth seed, 

Lendl was equally jubilant, saying, 
"I'm very happy about the way it went 
and the way I played. I felt very strong 
and fast and J felt I was hitting the ball 
well. " 

The second seed from 
C$echoslovakla wept through his final 
six games against Pecci, seeded No . 
11, and conceded a single point off ·his 
serve in the second set. For the match, 

"I sort of let bim back in," said 
Davis, the 14th seed. "I played well 
enough to win, but I blew tbe second set 
and let it slide away in the third." 

Krickstein said he wasn't comfor
table on the court, adding, "I was 
pretty fortuna te to win. In my next 
round I'm going to have to play bet
ter. " 

lbuWantThe 
Worldk Biggest, Best 

Breakfast Buffet'· 
For $249?~6i!to.\' 

I 
I 

I 

Mother's Day 
Brunch at Amelia's 

Grads, undergrads, friends and family 
dine with us! 

Family-style dinners at any hour through the day. Gennan- American 
1 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Fresh Sole with Champagne Sauce. 
Game He.1 witb Lime Vermouth Baste. 

Filet MipoD wltb Mushroom Sauce. 
Complimentary Mimo${JJ To AU Moms. 

Reservations Please. 337-1492 
Amelia's 

ZZ Ell' W •• blagtOD 
low. City 337-941% 

)'J tlllr"'C()U~ 
~ 223 East Washington I.e 

, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$.150 p' h Itc ers 
til '10 pm , 

No cover charge til 8:30 

'peeialities ar. availabl. including WienerlChnit .. l (\It.I). 
bratwurst. knsl .. rippen (smoked pork chops), and Amana ham. 

Enlree., always reasonably priced. Include .. lad b.r 
or bowls or salad •. Bowls of vegttabl ... potatoes, gravy, 
sauerkraul and fresh baked Amana bread •. bevolise Ind 

homemade dessert. complele a family .tyle meal. 

Open Daily 7:30 am-8:00 pm 
In Main All\Ina 

621-3278 

Family Owned and Operated 
Amana. Iowa. Only 20 minut •• awayl 

.... -
....,. .. ,., 

Thurs. 
Fri. 

~Opm 

TIOICftB *3 

I 
I 

I 
I 

i 
I 

! 
I 

I 
I 

I 

YoureTheBoss! I r---------Ii---------, I I RI6q. v., •• /tiN!. I .,,,.,. v.,,,. IfN'. I 
or 0' 1 Ill, CII.,,. StHlt DI".,.. 1 Ill, Clio". StHlt DltI"e1'6 I 

·1 2 lor '1.99 I 2 lor '1.99 I 
I ".,,..... or GM"" o.-rll I ""fA I'WttIIM or GMtIrID..m1 I 
1- i!II Wo~d'I lip,!. fIesI SaliCl BuNet ' with Includes the Wortd , «",goes!. Besl Salad B,N" • Wllh I I 

1 two IIOlSDOPS (lII-jOU·ea ..... t) . llakod potato. warm I tw:IllClt soups (all·you-ean-eali tuked polliO warm 
roI wittI bul1e, and PlJddillQ or gelatin &annot be used ,0P ,.,tIt i>tJIler Ind pudlitnO or ge~lIn Clnnot be used 

I wittI_ dlscnunt. Tlr not Included At partiClpatlng I With Oilier dJ5CO\IniS Tar not Indudtd AI partropabllQ I 
stc~- c.,oo"",,,,,,,,*,,IIn . st ... khOu5ll' c.,eo ........ "'~""'IIn. 

~ VllIIIIIIIIINI6'-T Vllhl ... tllt1ll' ''~ ! 
--------- --------- J Lunch Special! Breakfast Special! 

. I 1'11, Bou'. B",.,.," wllh I Th. World's B/ggul, 1 I 

I Ih, World', BI •• " •• , I •• 1 llrNItfal Buff.r I ' 
I S.I.: BIIff,,'" . I '2.49 I 
I r I A11,Yo.-C.II-&1 I 1,"_ .... ·.at. 7·" ....... .fri. 
I ClIoice 011loSs' s Burger or fll/\ 5andwltI1 &annot be I Cannot be used With othef dtSCOuntS Tax nol miled I 

used"'" _ dOSCOUOI • . Tax not Inctuiled AI partrd· AI partrctpalln~ 'teahnouses C ......... .., ... I pat .. sl ... khOu"" CI\IIIII ...... a",,..,, l1li . I"'" l1li. I 
."l1&1li . ., Vllhl ... 'lnil5. _ 

L _________ ~ ________ J 
ChoIII*! St .... I. u .~ 100% chopped bo\!Is' •• k. 1 3 lb. pre.cooked wt 

516 lind Sc. ® I.duded with 

• 
(& bIocb. w. 0/ 1. Ave.) N.",t T ' iHrJ di"ner ell/rH. 
'Now SoMng BoIIIdoot IIuIIot ~ Che<;k your WM. Pa<j" =-= ' t986 Pondetou. tnc. , lor lOCation ... ar.61 YOU flIioo 

...... -l'UIlIBlIDSA. w 
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Washington still waiting" for baseball franchise 
to 

the city to give him a "master lease" t 
wi\J gi ve him !lole occupancy of the stadium 
for two decades. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The District of 
Columbia, twice jilted by major league 
baseball teams, Is flghUna bard to reclaim 
the national pasttlme for the nation's capital. 

And for the tint time In years, Washington 
fans are beginning to believe it won't be long 
before RFK Stadium echoes with the sounds 
of the game for the flnt -time since the late 
Sena tors' Inauspicious demise In 1"1. 

" I think Washington has legitimate 
qualifications - size, potential owners, In
terested fans, Interested government," said 
former Conunissloner of Baseball Bowie 
Kuhn, a native Walhlnatontan who Is on 
record as being Interested In a "senior , 
statesman" role in a Washington franchise, 

HOPEFUL SUPPORTERS of Washington 
baseball, IncJudlna the ~Ity's ll-month~ld 

I Baseball CommiSSion, have taken a aeries of 
• steps to try to demonstrate they are serious 

about landing a te.m. from wooinl Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth to ael11na 
tickets for a non-exlstent club, 

Baseball and Washington have had a 
stormy romance over the years, featurina a 
separation. a reconciliation and, finally, a 
divorce, The perennial losers (only two winn
Ing seasons since 1946) bolted the city In 1960, 
bound for Minnesota. After the city was graD
ted a replacement team, these Senators 
bolted after the 1971 ' campaign, bolUld for 
Texas, 

It was perhaps fitting that the last out was 
not played In the Senators Oct. 1. 1971 finale, 
as thousands of fans stormed the RFK field 
forcing a 9-0 forfeit los. to the New York 
Yankees , 

BUT THE CHAIRMAN of the city's 
Baseball Commission. Frank Smith, points 
out that the District of Columbia Is a different 
city now than it was then - particularly in 

the realm of tranaportatioo. 
WbIle fans had to rely on surface transpor

tatioo to reach the stadium, the clty's since
conatructed Metrorallsubway system. which 
reaches deep Into both the Maryland and 
Virginia suburbs, now stops minutes from the 
$tadlum, 

Prospective local ownership does not ap
pear to be a problem In the effort to secure a 
club. 

Kuhn speaking from his New York law of
fice , said he is interested In joining a syn
dicate of Inve.ton seeking to bring a team to 
the city. 

"UNDER THE RIGHT circumstances, I 
might be Interested in getting Involved in a 
franchise," said Kuhn. 

Kuhn said he would not want to be mired In 
the (lay-to-day operations of a club, instead 
describing his ideal slot as "some kind of a 

chairman of the board role. " 
Kuhn said he has had discussions with 

possible investors In a team, although he 
refused to Identify them. He did say he has 
not talked to Washington Redsklns owner 
Jack Kent Cooke, the mOlt vlsable potential 
owner who has been a leadlnl figure In the 
fight for a team, 

Cooke sald, despite Kuhn's Interest, he 18 
pressing ahead with his ownership plans. He 
told the Washington Post, "Whether or not 
Bowie Kuhn wants to be part of a baseball 
team for Washington does not chanae my 
thinking on the subject a jot - not a whit, not 
a tittle '" I still want (to buy) a team very 
strongly and I will continue in every way I 
can, " 

COOKE HAS OFFERED to bankroll about 
$16 mlllion In renovations and Improvements 
for the quarteHentury old RFK ~tadlum to 
prepare it for baseball. In return, he wants 

Last month, the city unveiled a rour-month 
effort to sell 10,000 season tickets for a team 
In an attempt to show tangible evidence of fan 
support of a team, a big knock against the city 
after mediocre crowds greeted the Senato" 
during their final years. 

But, In defense of the federal city fans, 
Kuhn noted, "WaShington never had good 
teams." 

Attempting to get fans to commit to 10,000 
tickets is a decided risk for the Washington 
baseball movement, 

" If we do well - sell 20,000 season tickets, 
which Ueberroth said would be 'Impressive,' 
then it's going to help us get a team," com· 
mission member Bob Pincus noted. " If .,e 
sell 2.000 or 3.000. that could be tenninal for 
baseball In Washington." 

; " ~iliAg ' Camacho threatens possible delay of bout 
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. NEW YORK (UPI) - By June 7, 
Hector "Macho" Camacho will have 
"aged a grand battle alalnst either 
p('orld Boxing Council Ughtweilht 
champ Jose Lui, Ramirez or 

avyweight promoter Don King. 
. If Camacho's sore left ankle heals, 
!Ie'll meet Ramirez June 6 In Las 
"egas. The card will include Michael 
pinks' light-heavyweight defense 

against Jim MacDonald and a 
"elterweight bout between Davey 
kiltoo and Dennis Home. 

Camacho dropped a bombshell on the 
promoijon Thursday when hel said at a 
Ofws conference he might nejed a two
,eek postpo~ent because of h1s 
I 

ankle. 
"I can't fIUI and in the gym I favor 

my leg. It said Camacho. who pulled out 
of a fight earlier this Year because of 
the Injury. He said he relnjured the 
ankle Wednesday shooting baskets. 

"I CAN'T MOVE in and out and 
against this guy (Ramirez) I'm going 
to have to do that. Ramirez won the ti
tle because Jose Rosario stood right in 
front of him and got knocked out. I 
can't do that." 

Camacho has an appointment with 
the Los Angeles Lakers' team doctor, 
Robert Kerlan. Monday in Los Angeles 
but hoped to see the doctor sooner. 

King, who has a syndicated televi
sion deal set uP. wasn't happy to bear 
Camacho's revelation. 

" He didl\ 't say It 's going to be 
postponed," aald KIng, wbo privately 
adm9"lshed Camacho after the news 
conference. "He'll see a doctor and 
we'll see what happens. Rest assured. 
we'll come up with something." 

THE LAST THING Camacho wants 
is a rift with King. 

"He bought me a car, he's done 
whatever I've asked," Camacho said of 
King. "But who should I think about? 
Don King and the TV guys and fight 

this guy on one leg? 
"It·s my butt. not Don's hair. 

"I know it will cause some problems 
but I'm not gOing anywhere and he 
(Ramirez) isn 't going anywhere 
because he can't get this kind of money 
against anybody else. The fight can 
still come off two weeks later." 

Camacho's trainer. Jimmy Montoya, 
said the leg bothered him in his last 
fight - a l2-round decision over Roque 
Montoya April 29 In Buffalo. 

"After his last fight, he limped for an 
hour," Montoya said of the Puerto 
Rican-born, New York-bred fonner 
WBC super featherweight champ. "n 

hurts when he piVOts, he can walk flat
footed but not on his toes," 

STILL. MONTOYA Is hopeful 
Camacho will be ready June 6 and all 
the fighters are looking forward to the 
card, Camacho. 27-0 with 16 knockouts . 
sees the bout as the Step 2 in his plan to 
win thr.ee titles. 

Ramirez. a 26-year-old from Mexico. 
is 89-4 with 74 knockouts and thinks ex
perience will enable him to defend the 
crown he won from Rosario last 
November. Ramirez came of( the floor 
In the first and second rounds, stopping 
Rosario in the fourth . 

Spinks, fighting for King [or the first 

time. may be battling for liIe last time 
as a light-heavyweight. Spinks. 26-0, Is 
still planning to chase heavyweight 
champ Larry Holmes after defending 
his undisputed title against Mac 
Donald. 

" It seems like I have no other choice, 
I can't sit and walt for somebody to 
come along in this division ." Spinks 
said . " It seems like this is my last 
(light-hea vywelght) opponent. " 

MacDonald, a relative unknown from 
Flint. Mich., is 16-0 with 1$ knockouts, 
His biggest victory was a fourth-round 
knockout oC then-No. 1 cballenger 
Willie Edwards 1a t Feb, 17. 

Continued from page 18 Benefit --~~----~----------------~------~--------~--~----~--------------~-------=--~----~~~ 
bere." he said, "Even wben I played 
here and we weren't too good, we had a 
lot of support." 
- The game will feature six more
tecent graduates - Waymond Kina. 
Greg Stokes, Michael Payne, Ken 
Fullard, Craig An~erson and Todd 
Berkenpas - pitted against an older 
group of alumni players - Brookins. 
Steve Waite, Mark GaMon, Tom Nor
~D, Steve Carfino, Clay Harrrave and 

Bobby Hansen, now with the Utah Jazz. 

ROSBOROUGH SAID the game will 
be played like a regular collegiate 
game with 20 n\inute halves. " It should 
be physical," he said. "There is a little 
rivalry going on. I have run into Steve 
and Waymond a few times and they 
ha ve been a lit tie mou thy , " 

"I think It will be like a pick-up 
game," King said. "The style of play 

will be nothing like teams in the palt or 
probably nothing like any team In the 
future , The emphasis woo·t necesslirily 
be on defense." 

Brookins said the game Is a type of 
reunion, a homecoming. "I think it will 
be fun ... he said. "It 's been a while 
since a lot of us have been together. It 
will be fun to play with a lot of those 
old guys." 

KING AGREED. "POSSibly for a lot 
of the guys It will bring back memories 
of playing in front of a crowd." 

At halftime Joey Ohsman, a trick
shot golfer, will provide entertainment 
before Arnold is introduced to the 
crowd. According to King. it may be 
this introduction which brings the 
game into perspective. 

"I think it (the game) will be kind of 
emotional . too." King said . "At 

halftime theY're goina to introduce 
Kenny and I don't know what that will 
bring about. 

"Tbe reality of the situation, if you 
stop and think about it, kind of hits you. 
But we're praying for the best for 
him." 

As Raveling pointed out, the game 
could help Arnold In more ways than 
one. "This is a source of inspiration of 
Kenny ," the Hawkeye coach said. " It 

could make rum fight that much more 
to make it, To have confiden In your· 
self , someUmes. the eltterior ha to 
have confidence in you." 

In predicting the outcome of the 
game and taking a joking jab at 
Brookins. King &aid. " I think !be 
yOlUlger guys will win . (Because 0/ 
numbers ) we may ha ve to take on ODe 
of the elder statesmen. De of tbose 
guys like Vince Brook-ins.' 

liOn Fyre Isglorlous, fuJi bore garage punk with all the trlmmings
squalling combo organ, rlft-grlndlng guitars, and cool tunes to bum." 
"Anyone who's ever loved simple, unpretentious Rock & Roll should instantly find 
something to love." 
-Rolling Stone, Aug. 16, 1984 
"One of the most Impressive bands on Boston's Club Circuit. "- New York 
Times, July 18th, 1984. 

Sunday, May 12th at 8 pm 

Congratulations 
Sigma ~hi House, 

All UniY~rsity 
Men's Intramural 
Champions 

THIS' BlUD'S 
FOR YOU. 

Dale Lee Distributors 
of Ceda Rapids 

Oliff/bulOO 01 Budweiser, Bud Lighl, Miche/ob, 
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AMELIA'S 
223 E. Walhlngton 
lowl City. 337-MI2 

'!bu .... been studying lor 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
Is stirring, So why not take 
a break and call Domlno's 
Pizza? We'll be !here wnh 
8 hot, CU8IOm·made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All of our 
pizzas are made wnh 
100% real dairy cheese 
and ffMh, nee Iroztn, 
,applnga. Now Isn't that 
worth comemplatingl 

Menu 
All Pizza. Include Our 
Special Bland of Sauca 
Ind 100% Real Chat .. 

Our Suptt'b Chat .. Plua 
12" cheaM $4.99 L~ 
16'cheele S7.19 ~ 

Domino', Delux. 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions. Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12' deluxe $ 8.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Elective, 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Black OlIves. Onions. 
Green Olives, Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese, 
Exira Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ ,89 per Item 
16" pizza $1 ,29 per item 

Cout 116 OZ. bottles, 
5Qc, 

Our drlwrl carry leA 
than $20.00 

UmIIcI DIII\wy AM 

PrlCll ao not include IjIpIICIbIe &aiel I •• 
c 1814 Oomtno'. PIUI, Inc 
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$5.99 
Special 

Ply only $5.99 lor I 
12" one item pttta 
and 2 Coke$' • 
Exptres In one week, 

Fat, F,.. DtlIWfYr .. 
529 S. AI Dr. 
towa CIty 
Phone: 337-8770 
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Sports 

Dolphin All-Pro Kuechenberg quits; 
. 

~ I t active-·member-of 1 ·~7-0 squad 
MIAMI {UPI) - Guard Bolt Kuechen· 

---ber', the last of the ot the Miami Dolphins 
who played on the 17-0 team In 1972, took 
\be advice of his eye doctors Thursday and 
retired after 15 years In the NFL. 

Kuechenberg, 37, missed lut year 
beduse of double vision he developed after 
takln8 a violent blow from a defensive 
lineman In pre-season training camp. He 
_rwent surgery in March after his vi· 
_ did not improve and then hll doctors 
Jdvised him to quit. 

HII decision to retire has been rwnored 
lor more than a month. 

"I MADE THE decillion after the sur· 
pons told me I would have to get another 
III of doctors If I decided to play football 
lillo," he said. "Probably 10 years a80 I 
toUId have looked for a doctor to tell me I 
cGIld play but I decided to take the wise 
cGIrse." 

Kuechenberg has played in 197 games, 
the most In Dolphins' history and 15 short of 
Jim otto's NFL record. He said he would 
have liked to play two or three more years 
and get the record. 

"Last year at training camp, I was in the 
best shape of my career so I think I could 
have, " he said. "But, it's over and I'm 
thrilled to have been a part of it." 

Kuechenberg, who went to Notre Dame, 
was signed as a free agent in 1970 and 
became a starter halfway through the 
season - beginning a string of 53 straight 
starts before he missed a game with an in
jUry. He started in all 17 victories In the 
1972 perfect season and Is the last member 
of that team to retire. 

"FOR TOUGHNESS, dedication and 
desire to win, there has been nobody like 
Bob Kuec;henberg," Dolphins Coach Don 
Shula said at an on-field news conference 

called to announce the r~lrement. 
"As a player who contributed to the 

success of the Dolphins over the years, he 
Is at the top of the list. " 

Kuechenberg and his wife operate two 
successful businesses. They have been in· 
volved in artwork sales for years and also 
remodel homes and resell them. 

Kuechenberg said he has wanted to be a 
footbal1 player since he was a child and his 
retirement was a sad decision to have to 
make. But he was happy to have bad the op
portunity to contribute to the club and to 
the community. 

"The Dolphins have meant a great deal to 
the south Florida communlty, with its 
economic problems, the drugs, the crime 
and the refugees," he said. "The Dolphins 
have been a beacon in the night. They have 
been the glue to unify the community and 
hold it together when it needed it. " 

Alcott, Miller among early favorites 
. , 

at $200,000 Virginia Bank Classic 
SUFFOLK, Va. (UPI) - Amy Alcott, 

fresh from her second LPGA tournament 
victory this year, Is all prepped for the 
$ZOO,OOO United Virginia Bank Classic - but 
10 is Alice Miller, 1985's leading money 
lliDner. 
• Alcott, the defending UVB champion ant! 
fourth top money winner, tees off Friday at 
!be Portsmouth Sieepy Hole Golf Course in 

1\ I bid for consecutive victories. 
Tile field , playing for a $30,000 first prize, 

Includes such top 1985 earners as Patty 
Sheehan, Pat Bradley, Jane Blalock, Nancy 
Lcipez anCl Bonnie Lauer. 

Last Sunday, Alcott shot a three-under
par 69 for a 284 total and four-stroke victory 
in the Moss Creek Women's Invitational at 
Hilton Head Island, S.C. 

COMING INTO the 54-hole UVB tourna-

ment at the 6,l96-yard layout, Alcott's 
season's earnings stand at more than 
$IQ3,OOO. 

The Santa Monica, Calif. , par-buster, 
however, must share tournament-favorite 
limelight with Miller, who also has won two 
events this year. 

Miller has wQn $177,000 this season while 
averaging 71.38 strokes a round, fashioning 
26 sub-par cards and snagging 3.93 birdies 
every 18 holes. She leads the LPGA in each 
of those categories. 

The leadership category she would most 
like to maintain until the end of the season 
is her stroke average. That would earn her 
the Vare Trophy. 

"That's the one that means the most to 
me because it is the truest test of how a 
person played for an entire season," she 
said. 

"KNOWING WHAT I want to accomplish 
in golf, being the leading money winner is a 
big honor as are all the other things. But 
just winning one in a season would make 
me happy ." 

Alcott, who has won this tourney twice, 
has finished first in at least one LPGA tour
ney each season over the last 11 years. Only 
JoAnne Carner, already a Hall of Famer, 
has a longer streak - 12 years. 

With some of her past success linked to 
the UVB Classic, it is only natural that 
Alcott feel more pressure this week than 
most. 

"Your personal expectations become 
higher when you come to a course where 
you've played well before," she said. "I 
guess it is pressure. Normally when you get 
to a golf tournament, you don 't come out 
and say you're going to win." 

NCAA considers Fellowship Bowl 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The NCAA is 

considering a proposal to let Indianapolis 
host a post·season college football game at 
!be Hoosier Dome next year, to be known 

• u the Fellowship Bowl. 
"As long as they meet all the criteria and 

bave done everything required of them, it 
sbould be OK," said Judy Nance, NCAA 
assistant director for enforcement. 

The ESA Foundation, a national women's 
service organization formerly known as 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, has applied to the 

~ National Collegiate Athietic Association 
for approval to a proposed Dec. 27, 1986, 
bowl. 

The DiviSion I bowl count currently 
, stands at 18, with the Cherry (Pontiac, 

Mich.) and the Freedom (Anaheim, calif. ) 
~ bowls added last year. The Fellowship 

B\)\'I\ \f. one o{ tour \l\\\\er c\)\\s\derat\on for 

1986. 
"IT LOOKS GOOD," Nance said of the 

bowl prospects. "I don't believe anyone's 
ever been- turned down before - ei ther they 
back out or are unable to fulfill the require
ments." 

Foundation chairman Nonna Moore said 
from her Edmond, Okla. , office, " It is a 
valid, legitimate offer, something we want 
to do and that we think will be beneficial to 
everyone all the way around." 

ESA has filed its application and curren
tly is satisfying the required one-year 
waiting period. What it must do next is send 
the NCAA a $1 million letter of credit by 
July 1. The $1 million is the guarantee to be 
split by the competing teams. 

THE GROUP'S BUDGET and its written 
proposal to the NCAA calls for a $680,000 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
WANTS YOU! 

We ". lhe 1,'ge.1 Ind faslest g,owlng pizza 
delivery comp.ny and we eDn offer you Ihe 
opponunily 10 grow with u • . 
We are tooking fo, hardworking. career· minded 
\I\d\~\dua\~ 'P'el • • at)\'1 wllh some lood o. 
m.nag.menl b.ckground, 10 enler our 
manlgement trllning p,ogrlm> 
For more del.ils .bOut thl. ewcitlng career 
opportun,ty, e.1I our toll frM number : 
'.100-227,0032 Of ,·eoo.227·oo21 

I lin IIIlnol.) 
Oellvery personnel posilions .Iso 
,vlllible ItIroughoulll)e Mldwesl 
oll.rlng very eompellllvt "Iary. 

.... c.-."",. woc 

No Cover $1 Bottles of . 
MICHELOB & 
MICHELOB DARK 

$ 5 Root Beer Float 
Uw Entmalnmenl 

Double Bubble 11 1m to 7 pm Mon.·Sel 
$2 PItchen FREE POPCORN 

payoff for both teams and, said Moore, "we 
have some lhfngs we hope can bring us a lit
tle more." 

"We feel we can provide a good game -
a good thing for the teams partiCipating, 
the fans and a good event for Indianapolis, II 
she said Wednesday. 

"We've been kidding ourselves a bit 
about being a group of little old ladies runn· 
ing around in gym shoes wanting to playa 
football game. But we are very serious," 
Moore said. "We are dedicated to it and we 
are very hard working. We have many 
qualified people with expertise in many 
areas. We raise $2 (million) to $3 million a 
year (or our various (charitable ) functions. 

"We like Indianapolis because it's cen
trally located and \ye have some good peo
ple there and there is a lot that can be done 
with the community," she said. 

~'!=s~ 
, 330 E. Wuhlngton \ ! 

TONIGHT ONLY 

~eHQTS 
Pla!t'ing everything from 

Bruce Springsteen & Stevie 
Ray Vaughn to ZZ Top 

long Island Iced Te8 
2 for 1 6:00-10:00 
$2.00 Pitchers 8-10 

$2 Pitchers 9·11 ' 
$1.00 Longnacks , At 

Plus ............ 
Surprise Specials All N.ight Longl :L 4 

. . 
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311 S. I)ubuqu~ 1 Block Soulh of New Hobday Inn 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

BAYS--'--- V ·· - ... -

WITH ' 
TOYS' 

with Spedal Guests: llfE CAUSE 

Double Bullble 
9 to 10:30 both nights 
Admission $3/Doors Open lilt 9 

Next Week: mE RHYIHM ROCKERS 

• 
PREMIUM THICK-CUT 51RlOIN FILLET 

Now it's our 

2ND 
ANNIVERSARY 

Today thru Sunday, May 
lth 

Celebration beyond your 
wildest imagination! 

Potatoe • Hot Breads-

Memberships: 2 . 
,FOR'ONE PRICE 

YOU AND A FRIEND CAN JOIN FOR ONE PRICE 
• VIDEO clUB. ONL Y $59.95 FOR 2. 

RECORD CLUB ONLY $19.95 FOR 2. 

Buy One Get One FREEt You can buy one 
and give one away or bring in your neighbor and 

split the cost and each get a membership. 

VH5-VCRs still. only 

.~- -$199!~:~· -~--.--.-" .-.. ...-
when you buy a membership 

. ~ ..... ~ 

All models pricea to SElL! 

Some used 24900 machines only S 

This weekend onJy~ _ 
Rent 2 Movies & Get 1 Freel 

RecordlVideo Rentals 
218 E., Washington 

31IH'977 

Video Movie Rentah ~ 
Across (rom Randall's 

;n Coralville 

338-0980 

351-5209 
FREE 

DELIVERY -

5 pm-ll pm 
Weekdays 
--5 pm
Midnight . 

Weekends 

• o.uclou. Topplnp 

'11 00 

12" 

MEXICAN 
PIZZA 

Cheddar Cheese, 
Black Olives, 

Scallions, 
Lettuce, 

Tomatoes, 
Sour Cream on 

Request. 

12" 
Topping 

PIZZA 
YourCho;ce 

... $6°0 
12" 

2 Topping ...--""'. 

PIZZA 
and 2UKE Cola 

$699 

16" 
2 Topping '--" 

PIZZA 
and 2 LIKE Colis 

$899 

SUBS 
- COLD 

Italian 
Turkey 
Club 

- HOT
Ham & Swill 
Italian Beef I 

Cheese 
p •• traml & Swl'l 
Peppered Gobbler 
Any 2 Delivered 

$550 

The Green PIPPf' 
I •• unique pizza 
experience, We 
offer Ilx dlltlnct 
varlet Ie. of pizza 
and 20 delicioul 
embellllhment •. 

W. fealure one of 
the nlcelt .. lad 

.~r. In th,! area 
--witH NO 

PRESERVA TlVES! 

- OOn't Forget -

FREE 
BEER 

whh any purcha .. 
MOO,tTuII. and 

Wed, night •. 

1/2 Price 
Bar Drinks 

. Finals Week 
5 p.m-7 p.m . 
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r Arts and entertainment 

I Accessibility highlights Stouthoar'ted's unique sou 
I ~ . 
I 

By St.v. Horowitz audience by puttlnl them firmly In the 
Special to The Dally Iowan N.' ght I.'.fe Iroove. 

II And the rest of the band deserves 

ways to earn a living Is to be and Olson thump on the beat as If they O NE OF THE most difficult credit for the arrangements. Peterson 

a professional musician. how people react," Peterson mused were playing Motown, but are In· 
I Tblsis especially true If the with a smUe. "Sometimes they sit and novatlve enough to milk the sound from 
I members of a band Insist on perform- listen, sometimes they let up and a drone to a polyrhythm without losing 

ing original material rather than dance. But we've always lotten an the tempo. One can dance to the music, 
('overlng the current standardf, and enthusiastic response." The group or just let it pong around In one's head. 
refuse to become part of the local members agree that their best perfor
scene In order to assert their dlf-. mances have been In front of strangers 
rerence and independence from other who doh't know what to expect, but are 
groups. It takes a lot of guts to act as if hungry for a new sound. 
your music is as good as anyone else's, It's tough to pick out the Stouthear· 
but then what would one ~xpect from a ted'. musical influences. They like 
band called the Stouthearted? everyone from the Cowsills to country 

Actually the Stouthearted, an Iowa and western to Cesar Frank, but as 
City-based trio, got its name from Schneider pointed out, "You can'l 
(;omer Pyle's brand of hair dressing. It dwell on the music of people who are 
seems the group members had a gig dead." 
scheduled bu t were still without a 
name. Then one day, while watching 
television, voila! 

THE BAND CONSISTS of Mimi 
Schneider on electric gul tar and lead 
vocals. Bob Peterson on snare drum 
and Jill Olson on the etand·up string 
bass . Peterson and Olson also sing har
mony. The group has been tOlether 
since September and have played at 
most of the important Iowa City 
venues Including Gabe's Oasis, the 
'row's Nest and Amelia 's. 
Playing live is the group's greatest 

pleasure. "It 's always a suprise to see 

SUFFICE IT to say, Ihe Stouthear
ted 's music is original. Many of their 
fans consider them folk singers 
because of the acoustic twang that ac· 
cents their compositions. But as the 
band members note. their sound Is 
somewhat limited by their finances. 

Yet for all this ballyhoo, the most 
strikinl aspect of the Stouthearted's 
music is its accessibility. Scheneider, 
who writes most of the songs, has her 
roots f1nnly entrenched in pop radio 
styles of the 19605 and 19705. Her t\DleS 
have hooks, catchy choruses and 
quirky lyriCS which capture an 

Edmond O'Brien 
dies in HollywOOd 

IIOLLYWooD (UPI ) - Actor Ed
mund O'Brien. who won an Academy 
t\ ward for his supporting role as a 
sweaty public relations man named Os
car in The Barefoot CoDte .. a, has died 
of complications of Altzheimer's dis
t'ase in an Inglewood sanitarium, it 
was disclosed Thursday. He was 69. 

O'Brien, a leading man who took on 
character roles la te in his career, was 
a burly Irishman with a sonorous 
voice. 

lie starred in scores of movies, in
cluding The HUDcbback of Notre 
Dame. The Birdmllll of Alcalrll and 
The Mao WIIo Shot Liberty ValallCe, 
and in TV shows includJng the series 
"Sam Benedict" and "The Long Hot 
Summer." He was nominated for a 
second Academy Award for the 1964 

film SeveD DayalD May. He also direc
ted several TV episodes and two 
feature films, Shield For Murder and 
Manp. 

O'Brien was born in New York City 
in 1915. After performing in a few 
small Broadway roles, he joined Orson 
Welles' Mercury Players in 1937 and 
belan performing both on radio and in 
stage productions with the troupe. 

O'Brien was married twice, to ac
tress Nancy Kelly and Olga San Juan. 
He has one daughter. 

A rosary for close friends and family 
was scheduled for today at St. Martin 
of Tours Church in Brentwood, with a 
funeral mass planned Saturday along 
with interment at Holy Cross 
Cemetery in Culver City. 

Try our delicious Croissants. 

W .. kdlyl 7 30 & , 30 
Sol & Sun , 10 3.30. 11.:10. 1' :10. 
• 10 
CampuI I 
III." .. ·.IIU .. ~ (PG) 
Dilly 1 30·3 :10·5 30- 7.:10· ' :10 

CampuI Ii 

RETIlRIIIJ THE JED! (PG) 
O.dy I 30. 4.15. 7 00 •• :10 

Campu. 3 I 

Mrs. Stllll (PG- 13) 
D.lly 1 45·4 :10-7 '0·' 10 

Engl.rt' 
LOST IN AMEILICA (R) 
W .... d.' •• :10 , • 00 
SIt & Sun. 1.10, 4.00, 1::10 1-00 

E"Q I~rlll 

GOTCHA 
1'1' • kd.y. 630 , 900 
5. 1 & Sun. '30. 400,6'30. 8·00 

Cinema I 3) 

COD£ OF SILENCE 

Connections Club 
Ham, Turkey, American Cheese, 
Swiss Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoe & 
Mayonnaise on a Croissant RoU. 

Monday - Saturday 
11 am. - 4 pm . 

J~OE OAROEN 
Chinese Restaurant 

Bring your mother in for a 
special dinner. _ 

Open II a.m.-B:30 p.m. 
Mother's Day, Sunday May 12 

r:rte WOlltons for Mothers with the purchllse of 
/I mllin dish. 

Forcarry outany time. it 
338-8421 

119 Iowa Avenue 

20/20 Wine Coolers 
Orange, Strawberry or Raspberry 

4Pik s299 

Old Mil and 
Old Mil Light 

Pepsi, Mt. Dew Sintle 16 OJ. boHie 3S. 

and Diet Pepsi 8 pak S 229 
NO A~COHOlIN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Itwenide Drift 

351·"56 

"I WANT THE respect of people I 
respect ," Schneider commented. "If 
you write a book, you want It 
published. As a musician you want to 
leave something behind to create an 
audience ." The Stouthearted Is 
therefore putting the finlshlnl touches 
on a 10·song cassette, which members 
hope to release soon. Made locally with 
a four-track recorder, the sonls have a 
surprisingly bll sound for such sparse 
·instrumentation. This is because they 
use silence to create tension, rather 
than clutter their sound with elcesslve 
rhythm or vocals. 

The Stouthearted Is scheduled to play 
at Amelia's on Saturday, May 18, with 
their friends the Muskrats. (Amelia 's 
is, by the way, quickly emerling a hot 
venue for live bands - look out for the 
Lyres this Sunday). this will be the 
Stouthearted 's last Iowa City ap· 
pearance before it heads out to San 
Francisco for a big career move. Catch 
them before they leave for an exci ting 
night of good music and cheap thrills. 

Mimi Schneld.r, left, Bob PeterlOn and Jill OllOn have Septemb.r, Th. "roup will lOOn be headlnll to V",,, ...... , 
been playlnll tog.ther a. the band Stouthearted .Inc. to break Into the big tim., 

"Quit Studyingl Let's Go Down to 
Magoo'sl" 

Experts agree that students who are very 
uptight and worried about grades do not 
perform as well on tests as students who are 
loose. So for better grades get down to Magoo's 
tonight and loosen up. With your grade point, 
what have you got to losel 

"GET TIGHT" H.JIpPY Hour 4:1)0-7:00 

2S. Refills • $175 Pitchers. 7S. Mixed Drinks 
Tonisht: $1,00 Cuervo 

75( Vodka Lemonade 

At The Mill 
The Lengedary Dale Thomas 

and his band. 
Listen-Dance-Enjoy 

The PiZZi'S Good tool 
Tomorrow Nighl 

Ron Hillis & Cindy Carper 
Side-by-Sid 

Music of the ~'s & SO's 
Jall-Swing & Rock 8. Roll 

-..... -
The MILL 

RESTAURANT 
121 &It No Cewer 

........ --IJ ............. .. 
1---rc: _ 
I =-:--1 ... _ 

I ,,, ... ..,. ..... --• =':" ,'t. "C':.. ,aw 

T. 
MaY 

Mr •. S 
SoII.I) re 
10.) At th 

Coel.o 
a Chuck 
.etlon - t 
Ihud. and , 
going eve 
01 the abo 
the Clnem 

R.turn 
Lando. en 
relurn In t 
111m. mad 

RUIUtI" 
nar and A 
cowboy III 

Art 

The ura 
Sunday In 

Pianist K 
School 01 
9 • . m to <4 

Sunday at t 
are Invited 

Theater 
Appl.us. 

pre.nt, thl 
Eve 'I 8 p 
Sunday at t 

Th.l .. 5 
presented I 
Whltm. n at 
Armory, Lu 
Ionlght In St 
by Sham 81 
2 01 Old Ar 

Midnight 
tonight In S 

Nightlife 
Am.". · •. 

Mass .• grou 
Sunday. 

The Crow' 
tonight and 

Tilt Sanet 
bean. lonlgh 
amart. 

The Mill. 
IOUnda tonlg 
together with 

G.be·,Oa 
tonight. 

Iowa CIty'I 
low. City'. III( 

art: 
t. Simple Mil 

(1) 
2. Tetra Foil 

World" m 
3. S.de "SITlI 
<4 wer Sill 

m "E~ 
donnt ' 

7. DaVid ttt 
B. How.,d Jor 
8. Bryan Mil 

10. Harold F~ 

Iowa CIty'. 
Iowa Clty'a btl 
are: 

1. Phil C~'~I 
2. S.d. - OI 
3. Prlnce - A 
4, U.S.A. 1«1 
5. leverly HII 
8. John ~ 
7. 8ryan. 
B. DtBar. ~ 
9. Ttl,. F~ FI 

(') 
10. Dan FClllib 

I".,a Clty'a .'1 
.r. d"ml*~ 
100" rtoofci 1111 
1111, WM IrOII! 
"- Inclutt L\ 
Alcorlla. NIiIMII 
'Inking. (' )!4CI ,",_-
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Movies on campUi 
The Brother From AnotIIer Pllnet. "Although It 

• uffe" from In IlmlMe ttruetUrt end I lloppy 
g, (The Brother From Another PllMrllatory 
rtnlly ehlrmlng, I kind Of I,T, CIOH 

wn." (R. PI,..k, May 10.1 At thl Bljou It 8 
tonight, 8 p,m. Siturdly and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

A Lov.ln Germany, Andraj Wljda'i 1864 111m 
at.,1 Hlnnl Schygulll II a Imill-iown Germln 
.hopkHper who 11111 lor I Pollih prllOner of wer. 
At the Bljou at 8 tonight Ind 8 p.m. Slturday. 

Femll. Trouble, Divine return, In thle t875 John 
Water, cult cl .. ,le. At till Bljou It 10 p.m. 
SlturdlY. 

The Chant 01 Jlmmll Ileck.mlth. Thll 1878 
Fred Shepl film 1001OW. I turn-ol-thl-cantury 
Aborigine on the run Iller murdering the Ilmlly 01 
hi. employer. AI the Bljou It 8:45 p,m, SundlY· 

Movl .. In town 
Th. Purpl. ROM 01 Cllro. "(Woody) AIIIn'1 filml 

have never Ihled eWlY Irom phtloeophlcel 
wonderlngl, although ulUally he mak .. thlm 
purpo .. 'Y preteniioul ... He,. he II more IUbtII 
.nd, thuI, more etlectlve." (M. Groll. Apr, 22.) AI 
the A,tro. 

Lo.1 In "meriel, "(AlbertI Brooke, the IIIr, 
director and co-ecrHnwrlltr ... 01 LOit In "meriel, 
I. lorglng a car", Irom theM Mil-cantered. Mlf
aware and jUlt pilin Mlflsh chareclerl." (A. Penek, 
,"pro t9,1 At the Englert 1. 

Gotche. "Thl' la undoubtedly klde' etuff -
.nother attempt to pllY out on ecr"" I young 
min'. mOlt InventIVe Ilntlllte - but It Ie fun kld'e 
stuff." (M. Grote, May 3.1 At the Englert 2. 

The Breakillt Club, "Inltlld 01 chllp laughl, 
(director John Hugh .. ) goee lor dHP and 
meanlnglul drama, The "lUlt, however, II the 
lime: He losel treck of hll charactere and till 
value. they represenl." (M , Grotl, Feb. 25.) At the 
Cinema II. 

Mre. SoIMl. "OeIplll It I good qUllltl .. , (Mra. 
SofIel) remllna dlallnt Ind lloof," (M. Grote, MlY 
10.1 At the Campue 3. 

Codl 01 Silence. "Olllogue .. , Ie not Important In 
• Chuck Norrie vehicle. The IntIln Ittractlon Ie the 
action - the thlngl going bOOm, the bodlee going 
thud , and, .. peclally, Chuck Norrie' leet and lIata 
going every which wly. Code 01 SIlence ... hie all 
01 the above In abundance." (A. Panak, May 8.) At 
the Cinema I. 

Return of the Jedl. Lukl, Lell, Hill, Dlrth, 
Lando, Chewbacca, A2D2, C3PO and the Ewok, 
return In thla lilt (and "lit) of the thrM SlIr WI" 
111m. made thUt lar. At thl Cimpul 2. 

Ru.tler', Ahlpaody. Tom Berenger, Marllu Han
nei' and Andy Griffith atar In thll parody 01 Ilnglng 
cowboy Ilimi. At the Campul 1. 

Art 
Opening today frOm 3 to 5 p.m. at the UI 

Museum 01 Art la the exhlbltton "M.F.A. 1984-
1985," A Jau enHmble led by Ed Sarath will 
provide entertainment. 

Pllntlngs 01 Victoria Auatln, aculpture 01 Jan 
Hoogenboom and lour Inlllllilloni by Penny 
Parka Laubenthal will be exhibited al the Flit 
Space Art Gallary, 401 S. Gilbert St., beginning 
Sunday. 

Cheri a JernMk Ind Steve Fredrick will exhibit 
their pottery at the Iowl Artl..", Gallery, 13 S. 
linn St .. on S.turday and Sunday. 

"Iowa Women In the Workpl.ce," a collection of 
lurn-of-th&-cantUry photoerllPhl, I, c.uulOliy OD
view at the Senior Center Aasembly Aoom. 

Music 
The UI'I Camerata Singers will perform at 3 p.m. 

Sunday In CIIPP Recital Hall. 
Pllnlal Kerry Grippe, I profeaeor In the UI 

School 01 Music, will conduct master cl ..... ,rom 
9 • . m to -4:30 p.m. SaturdlY Ind 9 a.m. to noon 
Sunday at the Preucll School 01 Mu"c. Observers 
are Invited to Ittlnd , 

Theater 
Appllu ... The Iowa City Community Theater 

presents thl. mUsical baaed on the 111m All About 
Eve It 8 P m. Friday and SaturdlY Ind 2:30 p,m, 
Sunday at the Johnson County -4-H Falrgrounda. 

The 1885 Iowa Playwrlghtl F"tJval. Playa 
presented Inctude Under the Boardwalk by Bill 
Wh tmln at 3:30 till. afternoon In Studio 1 01 ord 
Armory, lilt Order by Marc lapadull It 8:30 
tonight In StudiO 2 01 Old Armory .nd The Way Out 
by Shem Bltterman.t 8:30 p.m, Saturday In Studio 
2 01 Old Armory. 

Midnight M.dne .. will be held .t midnight 
tonight In Studio 2 01 Old Armory. 

Nightlife 
Amell.·1 The Lyres, I hlghly-accI.lmed Boston, 

M .... , group, brln", In It, ga"ge rock sound, 
Sunday. 

Till Crow'. Netl. BoYI With Toy, pllY around 
tonight and Seturday. 

The Sanctulry. Greg Brown will be Wilking thl 
baana tonJght, On SeturdlY, Sam WII' will get 
am.rt. 

Thl Mill. The Oa .. Thom .. Band chip' out III 
lOundl tonight. Saturday night, peop .. will get 
together with Sidl By Sldl, 

G.ba', 0 .... , The Hot. burn the pllce up 
tonight. 

Iowa City's top t.n IOnga 
Iowa Clty'e molt-pll)'8d IOIIgI for tha peal WMk 
Ir •. 
I. Simpl. Minda "Don~ You (Forget About MI,. 

(1) 
2. Teare For Fea" "Everybody Wanta to Aule thl 

World" (2) 
3. Side "Smooth Operator" (51 
4 wer Station "Some Llkl It Hot" (7) 

m "Everything Shl Wlnta" (8) 
donnl "Cruy For You" (3) 

7. DaYid lH Roth "Ju.t I Gigolo" (0) 
8. Howard Jonel "Thing. Cln Only Get Benef" (') 
8. Bryan Adame "HII""''' (0) 

to. Hlrold Flltmeyer " Axel F Theme" (0) 

Iowa CIty'. top ten albums 
lowl Clty'l balt-Mlllng libuma for the put WMk 
.re: 

1. Phil Coillna - No Jlcket Required (3, 
2. Sede - Diamond L"e (8) 
3, Prince - Around the World In I DIy (41 
4, U.S.A. for Africa - We Are thl World (1) 
5, leverly HIIII Cop (IOUndtrlCk) (2) 
8. John Fogerty - Cll'letffItId (10) 
7. Bryan Adlml - Reck_ ('I 
e. OtBarge - ""ythm Of 'M "IfII' (°1 
9. Til,. For Fllrl - Sonp From till IIg Chlir 

(°1 
10. Dan Fogelberg - HIg/I Country nowa (") 

lowl CIty'. rnott-playad .". Ind ",,-~ IItIum • 
• ,. a_mlMCI by 01 IIImyI 01 _ rid, ~e anCI 

... -'-'-~-til,. __ Inctucla 1<1111, 110011, IIANA 11.11. ~ 
Itor .. InclUde D1eoou"t Rtcorde, the .. and IJ 
flecorCli. Numbere In pt"",,,"" I l1li .... '. 
rlnklng. ~·)Inclk:"" the .-otton _ "" tile chaItI 

"It """ 

,Arts and entertainment 

"The Brother" (Joe Morton) II Infatuated with a Baby Grand In Harlem In a acena from The Brother 
jazz linger (0 .. 0 .. Bridgewater) ha m .. tl at Tha from Another Planet. 

John Sayles' new 'Brother' 
overcomes plotting problem 
By Richard Panak 
Staff Writer 

F OR JOHN SAYLES, The Brotber From 
ADOtber Plaaet represents a commercial 
breakthrough - although it still shows the. 
strains of an independent production. 

After an apprenticeship writing sCripts for such 
low-budget spoofs as The Howllaa and Plranba, 
Sayles has established himself as tbe country's most 
consistently successful director of Independent 
films. He shot his Return of tbe Secauc., Seven on 
the proverbial shoestring, distributed it blmself, and 
walked away with critical acclaim and more than a 
modest hit. His next two features, LiIJl.D8 and Baby, 
It', You, also enjoyed moderate commercial and 
critical success, 

But Tbe Brodler From ADOtber Plaaet has sur
passed all those earlier efforts. In New York City, 
for instance, it recently ended a nine-month engage
ment at the theater where it opened last year, and 
it's received a similar reception across the country. 

And no wonder - this fable about racism is 
amiable enough. Although it suffers from an aimless 
structure and a sloppy ending, the story is Inherently 
charming, a kind of E.T. Goes UptOWD. 

A space alien crasbes on Ellis Island, makes his 
way to Harlem, and observes American culture. 
Tha
b 

t's the p'l?t. Uvan that ~~text, ~ les han~ . .rus 
umor. 

THE BROTHER (played by Joe Morton) survives 
on bis capacity for "curing" broken video machines, 
He listens sympathetically when a video addict tells 
him about her boredom with the slow-motion pace of 
real life. He hangs out at a bar where the patrons 
deliver hilarious yet beartfelt monologues about 
whatever ails them, especially the decline of 
Harlem. He watches wide-eyed as a subway bustier 

ACROSS 
1 Bombay 

bigwig 
5 Mud follower 
• Something to 

flick 
1% Ignore 
13 Imogen's 

Fidelein 
"Cymbeline" 

15 She, in Sonora 
I'-War 

(famed race 
horse) 

17 "Lost Hori-
zon" director 

18 Pherkad is one 
11 Optical toy 
22 Stanford White 

extension 
U Distaff 

busybody 
24 O'Hara's Joey 
27 Break bread 
21 Leaked almost 

imperceptibly 
nStep-

(hurry) 
34 Red or Dea~ 
3tSpanlsh 

salirist: 
1809-37 

38 24-sided figure 
42 Thermoplastic 
UW.W. llzone 
44 PoetiC times 
45 Disclose 
48 Cato's "It Is" 
50 Actor Billy 

-Williams 
51 Quartet from 

Mississippi 
53 Spy job 
15 Like serpen

tine writing 
.2 Transported 

~motion,ally 
U ... a kiss 

through-": 
Hugo 

... Jean or Walter 
t5 "Ship" 

follower 

.. Stripper, 
possibly 

.7 Part or 
HOMES 

18 Thriller prop 
U--bitsy 
70 Start of a Stein 

line 

DOWN 
1 Gambol 
2 Oriental nurse 
3 Judicial 

number 
4 Make amends 
5 Recoil 
• "Merry" ina 

game name • 
7 Under the 

"alfluence of 
incohol" 

8 Writer Bret et 
al. 

Films 
• 

The Brother From Another Planet 

Written and directed by JOhn Sayles. Produced by peggy ReJekl 
and Maggie RenzI. 

The Brother .................................................................... Joe Morton 
Man In Black .. .................. ,( .......................................... John Sayles 
Man In Black .......................................................... David Strathalrn 
Mal .. rne Davl, .. ", ......................................... Dee Dee Bridgewater 

Showing at the Bljou at 6 tonight. 
8 p,m, Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday 

perfonns an elaborate card trick involving every 
card in the deck. He spends the night with a torcb 
singer, And he experiments with beroin, 

The tone of the movie wavers once drugs enter the 
picture, and it never fully recovers, It becomes 
moralizing, and this sweet fable suddenly turns 
stem. 

It also turns incomprehensible. The Brother traces 
thejheroin to its source, a stereotypical ad executive, 
and wreaks revenge. The Brother also eludes two . 
Men In Black (both white) wbo are pursuing him, 
presumably to take him back to their own planet. 
Tbe first subplot comes out of nowbere; the second is 
full of logical InconSistencies, The movie ultimately 
resolves nothing, with an ending that makes sense 
only as an allegory. 

Such are the hazards of low-budget movies ; they 
often outlast their initial inspiration. But one of the 
beneffts of low-budget movies, especially from the 
likes of Jobn Sayles, is precisely that Inspiration. In , 
The Brother From Anotber Planet, the appeal of its .\ 
central character and his predicament on Earth 
overcomes the problems of plotting. 

I Lowest female 
voice 

1. Word ~fore 
stick or happy 

11 Loser to a 
tortoise 1. Rhone feeder 

15 Shenanigan 
21 Hopped-up 

drink 
21 Stone tablet 
24 Crocks 
25 Lend-

(listen) 
ZI Kin of a metre 
28 Duffer's 

device 
• Bobbled 
31 Worker 
UMockery; 

caricature 
35 Borden 

weapon . 
_37 Faulkner hero 

31 "--of robins 
" 

4t A daughter of 
Zeus 

41 Inn 
41 Religious 

retreat 
47 Oneofl3at the 

Vatican 4. Boy or bit 
52 All tuckered 

out 
54 Stud or draw 
55 Blow one's own 

hom 
51 Punchbowl site 
57 Bedtime-story 

word 
58 Shakes a leg 
U"Quo Vadis?" 

character. 
"Rainbow 

flower 
.1 Algonquian 

language 

• MINUTE PHOTO 
-MAY SALE 

AIOTOW .. 
F'H Pregnanc., T.lling 
Confldentlat 

105 I,t "ve. Bldg. 
Ced., Raplda 

lor .ppt. 314-'"7 

~r II E A 1~ I~ I: S 

May 6 to May 11 

111 !'Kent yeU'll Iowa pla)'Wrichta have \eel the way ill makin, the 
University ODe or the lIloR hClllClftd c:oIIep tlaeatnl iD AmericL You may 
cetch the nm priM-wiDDer tlaia week II eiP' Dew dIldellt scripta ue 
sivell woruhop prodllc\iolll. I 

JoiD the pla)'Wl'ichta ud viaitiD, proIetaiollu 1IIe1t1 rot a weelt or 
produc\iolll, Nedm., IIId disc_ioll, 

Friday, 
1:30 p,m . 
3:30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

12:00 Lm. 

May 10 
Theatft Lab. Y.ar-tad RltfOlJ*dn. Mabie Thutre. 
U.dH \It. Boardwalk by Bill Whitmill . Studio lOA. 12. 
DiscuAioll follon, performuce. 
LIIl Ord" by Narc L.p.duIL Studio 2 OA. 12. 
DiacuAioa foton, perform ... ce. I 

MId.I,II, MacIMa Maatc. 

Saturday, May 11 
11:00 Lm. to .:80 p.m. Rudia, of 111_ writei'll' playa. Studio lOA. 
8:80 p.m" n. War 0., by Shem Bittermu. Studio 2 OA. 12. 

Diacuuion rollowi., pertormlllet. 

, I I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Beatty's victo~ with 'Reds' 
may fortify other directors 
By M.rwyn Grot. 
SlaH Writ ... 

)

T WAS SORT of like a remake pf the ICene from 
Amade., In wblch youna Mozart Is bema -. 
praised by bls patron for hi.latell composition. 
After heaping on the glowilli adjectives, the 

composer's lofty employer adds the inevitable 
zinger; "But It just bas too many note., Tue out a 
few of the notes, then It wl11 be perfect." To which 
the bewildered Wolfle can only reply, "R.l1y. And 
which notes do you PI'OpOle I take out?" 

In the new version of the scene, the patronizing 
patron is the ABC television network, which wal 
busily preparing to air Warren Beatty'. 1981 Oscar
winning epic, Red,. "We love your fUm, Warren
baby. But It just has too many scenes. Let'l jUlt anlp 
out a few, then It wll1 be perfect." To which the in
fluential young filmmaker imugly repllel, "Oh yeah, 
just read my contract." 

It was the network's contention that 10 minutel 
had to be excited from the 3-hour-and-l6-mlnute mo
tion picture In order to fit It Into a four-bour, two
night time period (wltb, of coune, ample room for 
commerclall). To 10 beyond WI time 1Imlt would 
cut into valuable air lpace relerved for afflllatel. 

The fastidious director, whose contract gave him 
the right to the "final cut" of the 111m, bad a1ready 
conceded the ABC's need to edit for bl'Olldcalt stan
dards (i.e., to censor), but butood fut In blI opposi
tion to editing merely to accommodate pre-set Urne 
restrictions. 

BY MUTUAL AGREEMENT between the studios, 
the networks and the Directorl Guild of America 
(DGAl , such disputes are settled by arbit ... tlon. Sur
prisingly, the arbit ... tors came down in Beatty's 
favor, in a rare instance of favoring the rights of the 
creator over the rights of the business community. 
By virt\H1 of bis strong track record al a bol-office 
draw, Beatty had been able to negotiate a par
ticularly strong cont ... ct giving him a right to the 
final cut that sllperceded even contractual agree
ments between his studio (ParamolUlt Pictures) and 
the network. 

Rather than just allot more time for the planned 
April 28-29 showing of Redt (as they often do for 
other films, speclall and sportlnc eventl) , the 
network cancelled the broadcast altopther, claim· 
ing their deal with the studio Is now entirely void. In 
an odd way, their failure might be coDlidered an 
economic victory. Despite their claiml that they 
abandoned the film in order to preserve the affiliate 
stations' air time, the fact of the matter Is that by 
voiding the contract to broadcast the fUm, theY wllJ 
undoubtedly save themselves considerable money 
and bother. 

Television 

Ulultratlon by Merwyn Grot. 

people on television than ever saw it in a theater. 
Tbe way a film Is edited for television the first time 
often becomes the definitive version of the fUm, the 
version that most stations will repeatedly air and 
most people wlll see. 

The indignities foisted on films by television 
editors are many and often ludicrous. In addition to 
censoring, subdividing films for commercials and 
randomiy editing for time consideration, networks' 
now use video technology to speed up films and com· 
press them into short lengths. 

AND STUDIOS and networks now feel free to alter 
content as well as structure. Newtork abowilliS of 
fllma Uke Tbe Deep, 1941, Close Ellcollllterl of ~e 
'l'1l1rd KiDd, KiIIg KOIII, AirpOrt 77 and numerous 
others have been lengthened with outtakes in order 
to increase the number of commercials that can be 
packed into a sbowilli. Studios and networks have 
even begun to produce their own scenes to aUl!Dlent 

BY A VERBAL agreement witb former films. A film called Two-MIlltlte Warallll was so 81-
Paramount head Barry Diller, the Itudlo Is obligated tensive1y restructured that its main plot (a sniper at 
to buy back the film because ABC could not edit the a football game) was reduced to a subplot for made
film to suit Beatty'l demands. Thus Paramount for·televlsion material concerning a museum rob
owes the network a $6.5 mllllon rellUId.. And ABC II bery, cbaggln, a passable disaster film Into an In
no longer obligated to air a film about America's - credibly stupid heist film. 
most famous communist that wu a notorious bol; Every film buff has a horror story about the way 
office disappointment. television bas mangled a favorite film : a musical 

Because Red. has probably not yet eamed back minus its production numbers, a joke that builds to a 
half of its ~5 million cost, it couid be argued that censored punch1lne, or a famed bit of dialogue that is 
Beatty should be glad the fUm would get a network cut off In mid-syllable to make way for a Veg-a
showing in any form ; he should be happy to be able matic commercial. 
to take the money and run. According to Variety, the 
director even admitted that the cuts the network 
demanded were not that damaging, coming In "0b
vious places" and "when thillis seemed to slow 
down, wben things relaxed." Indeed, It 11 possible 
that a little strategic editing could have actually im
proved the pace of the sometimes tedious film. 

But despite his proven prowess as a business man, 
Beatty bas never let crass financial concerns inter
fere with his artistic integrity or blatant hero 
worship, as Red,' bloated budget sbould attest. In
deed, there was a biger issue at band than the 
profits that a movie studio mayor may not make. As 
much as to save his own fUm, Beatty', battle I. part 
of an ongoing war to protect films against broad
casters that "cut (films) like sausages." 

WHATEVER ITS artistic merits , any film 
deserves better than the hackwork inflicted by 
network editors and the Incompetence of station 
editors whose only concern is getting film. to fit in 
between commercials. And the viewers certainly 
deserve to see films as they were meant to be seen, 
and not filtered through dozens of.lndifferent hands. 

The DGA, raUied by Beatty's victory, bas vowed to 
make the protection of films against needless editing 
a matter to be negotiated during their nell contract 
rounds and Beatty himself has agreed to serve on the 
DGA's Creative Rights Committee. But their batUe 
win not be easy; Beatty's win was based on a par
ticularly unique cont ... ct he had wltb Paramount. 
And the studios are not likely to relinquisb any coo· 
trois that might adversely affect their ablUty to 
market their products. Indeed, It all might backfire, 
with studios using the Red. controversy as an excuse 
to clamp down on tbe instances wbere they award 
final cut rights to directors. 

But little by lItUe, directors bave amassed a good 
deal of clout in Hollywood. ThiI, matcbed by their 

Bride's brother 
confirms Bruce 
will ··-wed model 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Reports tbat 
rock superstar Bruce Springsteen would 
marry a model from a Portland suburb Thurs
day brought a confirmation of impending vows 
from the bride's brother but a denial from the 
muslclan's record company. 

"They're not even in town," Said David 
Phillips, the older brother of Julianne Pblllips, 
25. "Until they arrive In town and the family 
can talk to them, we've got to respect their 
privacy." 
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But a spokeswoman for Coiumbla Records in 
New York said, "We checked with his manage
ment and they say it's not true," 
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A spokeswoman at Jon Landau Manage· 
ment, Springsteen's management firm , said, 
"We haven't heard anything" about a wedding. 
Sbe also said she believed Springsteen, who 
hal dated Phillips for some time, Is at his 
hotne in Los Angeles and not his $1 million 
home In Rumson, N.J. 

Radio station KKRZ and other Portland rock 
stations aired reports that Springsteen would 
marry Philips, of Lake Oswego, Ore., on 
Thursday at an undisclosed site in the Portland 
area. 

Station aMouncer Lorna Dee said a florist 
from Lake Oswego, an affluent SUburb 
southwest of Portland, brought flowers to the 
wedding site before dawn and that about 70 
people were elpected to attend. Sbe cited a 
family friend as her source but refused to dis
close the time or place. 

Dee said PhUlips has been traveling around 
the country with Springsteen, 35, the New 
Jersey-born guitarist who is the creator of 
such albums as Born to Run, Darlmess on tbe 
Edge Clf To"., The River and, his latest, Born 
ID Ibe U.S.A .. 

Springsteen recently returned from a tour of 
Australia and Japan and is due to begin a 
European tour June 1. 

His most visible activity in America this 
year was his participation in "We Are the 
World," the all-star record to benefit African 
famine relief. His live recording of the Jimmy 
CliIf-Cat Stevens song "Trapped" ap~ars on 
the We Are tbe World album. 
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Television Is a lucrative market for fllm distribu
tion. Revenue from a network showing of a film can 
conceivably mean the difference between profit and 
loss, and tbe syndicated showings of fllma on local 
stations can become an endless source of Income 
long after a film has broken even. It Is a market that 
studios just can not ignore. Between network broad
casts and endless circulation in syndication, even the 
most successful film will eventually be IeeII Illy more determination to protect their work, makes their 1_..-.~;:===:::~=~--~!!!IiI-_!le----~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~--1 fi(bt look promising. 
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Quad-City Symphony slate 
paCed by Dichter, Hoffman 

Pianist Misha Dichter, cel1lat Gary Hoffman, 
violinist Chari .. Treger, pianist Christopher O'Riley 
and a performance of Wagner" powerful "Die 
Walkure (Act I) ," are the highli(htl of the Quad City 
Symphony Orchestra'. 1985-88 seuon. 

The orcheltra'i 7llt performance year win be led 
by conductor Jam .. Dllon, who will be eatertna bIa 
26th season of leadina the ensemble. The 1'" wllJ 
.Iso be the flnt that the QCSO perfOl'Rll at the 
newly renovated River Center f. the Ptrforminl 
Arts in Davenport. 

The openllli of that ball provldel the Sympbony 
Alaoclatlon with the opportunity to make aeveraJ 
change' In the packalinl of ItllefieI aad In the loci· 
tlon of Its productlOll8. Primary chana-lnelade bay· 
ing Friday and Saturday eveaInt ... IUblcrtbers 
attending October, November aDd December COD
certs at CentennlaJ Hall ID Hoek 11land, before 
Ihiftilli in early 1888 to the River Center for the P.
forming Arts for the February, Mardla. April COII
certl, at wbleb time the two eveDiDt performaDcel 
will merge, with performance on Saturday tveDiJIa. 
Other chanct. Involve the relcaUoa of the SundaJ 
afternoon serl. to Centennial Hall. 

CONCERTS ON October 4, ~ a. 8 will f.tun 
violinlat Chari .. Trepr, the OIIIJ Amerlelln ... to 
win 11m prile I. the covet.d Wi ..... kl inter-
national Violin Competition In Polaqd. He ...... u 
concertm .. ter of what wal th.a the TrI.(;lty 
S1lllpllony Orcbeltra from leeo to 1811. 

r .Millha Dlcbt. malt .. blI n...- QuW au. perfor-
,mane .. in II JllrI on Ncmmber 1, 2 aDd I. D1cb1er 

began blI 2O-year career u a prl&e winner at the 
Tchalkovsky Plano Competition. 

Twenty-nine-year-old celllat Gary Hoffman hal 
baa twice toured will) "Music frOOl Marlboro" and Is 
a member of a dlstlngui8bed family of mUliclans 
who perform together as the Hoffman Chamber 
Soloists. Hoffman will perform with the Quad City 
Symphony Orchest ... on December 8, 7 and 8. 

The QCSO'. f1r1t lublcriptioa coacertI at the 
River Center for the Performing Artl on February 1 
and 2, 1e86, are "symphony Ibowellse" perfor
mances. conductor Jamel OIIon and the OrchMtl'a 
Itself .... re the apotll&bt In ProgramJ dealped to 
.hJcbIilbt the mUilcalartiltry of every section of the 
ensemble. 

YOUNG AMERICAN planllt ChrIttopber O'RUey 
debutlln the Quad elti .. in COIIcertl on Mardi 1 and 
2, 1 ... O'RiIey II a past recipient of the Avery 
F111ber Career Grant Award and bas recentlJ been a 
parUclpant In ta* Xe ... PlaniIti Program. 

The QCSO closea Itl 1 .... HUOn with Richard 
Wagner'a "Die Walkure." Performing Act One of 
the ope ... on April ~ and 8,1", will be lOPI'ano LInda 
Keirn and tenor Gary Lak .. , 

SerieilUblcripUOIlIare on .. Ie now for the 1.-
1811011 to ctImIIt IUblcriben and the peral pubUc, 
'I1Ie lCIle of prictl for the fllll .It-conctrt MIIOIl 
..... from '" to ...,.60 for the Friday and Saturday 
Itri. and from ~.60 to .. for the SilDday .. rI .. , 
Full-time Ittldentl receive a ,10 dlIccIIIIt 011 an 
Itriel prictl and can purdwe a SundaJ "'M _ 
ICttpUOII for aa little u '10. 
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• 1- 12 month commitment for 
Ure.1 Hlary, benefltl and 'Melllen' 
working oondilion • . ROUnd Irlp IIr 
pro9flied. Warm. tovlng families 
pr .... ooned by H!~ING HANDI, 
INe .• 33 Whipple Rood, WIlen, CT 
'*81. 203-134-1742. Not... S-15 

PlRION With m_t poton. 
titl, ~/CIIUII\y Intufanot. 
Satory, comm_, lull or part. 
11m • • Rnoodll, Bo.5281 , 
COr.MIIt 5.15 

NOW hiring _itn<od _ 
OW., Apply In PfIOOn It Tho Am
_ .. lnn, I·IIO/211_. 
COr_lo, _ . No p/Iono CO," 
pItuo W. oro III Equ.1 Oppor· 
!unity Employor. 5-15 

HIL' WAIITID 
NOW hiring wttnut Wall.,/ blr· 
1 .. 0... Apply In perton, Btudlo 114, 
114 W,lghl. A .. /or 'UI. 5-10 

COCItTAll_. '-ed. WKI bo 
-ng hour •• nd Inclodo ...... 
_and., Apply In porIOn, Tho 
Ironm .. Inn. No phone cot1., 
piotto. 5-17 

ACTlYI f.mlly _. IIw-ln child 
.... 10< Intlr Ihr .. children. .. 
12, land 5. Gr", opporlun_ and 
blrtefltI. Bolton .rlL Veil commit .. 
ment. for mort Int .. mlllon, ",110: 
Ka_ln. Aouamlnlore, 242 Clark 
Rood , IrOOklin', MA 02141. 5-14 

NANNIU '-ed now. Wo "I. 
ptoco you In I good horne In lilt 
New YOrlC trll. WI're thl lowl ".ney 11111 ca'" abOut you. C.II 
31 .. 354-4171 or .. rill: N.nnlot 
Irom IOwa, 1215 III Avonuo, 101 
NorIh, P,O. Bo. 5~1, Corolville, IA 
52241. 5-13 

DET .... alINa, II.OO/nour cun, 
Ir.noport.lIon I. provided. C.11331· 
1172. S-17 

_It·.TUDY. 5 .. .,11 public r ... • 
tIon. pollliion., lI.rllng M.y. June 
or Augu.t. FIe.lblo ICheduling . Doy, 
.... lng, _k.nd .hln. cpen. Up to 
20 nour. _Iy. Scm •• ummor
only polilionl. 8cphomo<.lt.ndlng 
and nlnll mOnth rtlidenci required. 
Apply II th. C.mpu. Informtllon 
Coni .. , IMU. ~10 

AIROI~INITRUCTORS 
U .. your kn_go and fi,"- 10 
mak. tno money IOU dtIoNo. Coli 
364-155e. 5-15 

CAMP COUNIIELOAI 
Want.d 'or pr ivate Mlchlgln 
boyoIglrlt .um_ camp •• T....,: 
IWImming. conollng, lolling, Wltor 
'kllng, rlfltty . ... ntry, 10nnlo, go". 
gymnutlca, oport., camping, cr.tto, 
dram.tlc. OR riding, . Ito kl l.hon, 
ottl ••. m.lnt.n.nee. SaI.ry $700 or 
mo .. plu. RlB, M ... Seeger, 1785 
M.pI., Northfield, Il 80013. 312· 
441-2444. 5-13 

PART· TIME/FULL-TIMI 
pharmtcltt .,nted. Inqulr •• t MNan 
Drug, 331 Wool Fourlh Slrool, Milan, 
IL or cotl 1·301·1,1·1321 . Aok t .. 
Torn Kourll. 5-21 

EARN EXTIIA monty hllplng otnera 
by giving pI .. me Thr .. 10 tcur 
hoUri of spa" time .ch week cln 
_n you up 10 $80 per month. P.ld 
In .uh. For Information, Collar SlOP 
1\ IOWA CITY PUlMA CENTER, 
31e E .. I BlOOmington StrOlL 351. 
4101 . 5-11 

SELL AVON 
Mike t.nt •• tlc moneyl Elrn up to 
150% lor tahool. C.II M.ry, 331-
1823: Brond .. 645-221.. 5-21 

WOIIK WANTID 

HOUSECLEANING, pan· 11m., 
rlasonable rate" thorough. Call 
between 2:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m., .fter 
e:oo p.m., 625-6780. 5.10 

PROFESSIONAL 
IIIIVICII 

r '" . 
.TY, ••• 
, TY"NGIWOIID PIIOC:~ING-26 

yM" pr_1I IypIng ox
pll'ltnC • • Vory r_ 354-
1384 ."or 5:30 pm. _d.ya; 
_and., ' :00 • . m.-I:OO p.m. fI. 
N 

IID~I TYPING. ClIll'<II1Ing' 
(til 10 p.m.) or _and ..... 
2.... ..21 

AlL \'Our typing .-•. Coil Cyndl, 
351-1011, ....,lng. bof ... 10 
p.m. ..21 

TY"NG 
and word or_ng 

In ono d.y. 
WORD GIIAPHIC 'AIITIIIIII 

331·3113 

EXl'IRIENCED, t.ot, ICCurll • . 
Term Pipe,., menutarlpt •• tIC. IBM 
SoioWlc. 33I-3108. "'I 

tIM: Torm papers. editing; SUI 
s.c..ttrt.1 School grlClualt. 331. 
S4S1. "'0 

COLONIAl PAlIK 
'U,INEU SEAV~EI 

1017 Hotlywood Itvd_, UI-IIOO 
Typing, word prOCtttlng, loner., 
rnumot, bookk .. plng, "".t"",r 
you n •• d . AlIa , regular and 
mlcrOctttatlo tr",,,,rlptlon. Equip
mont. IBM DltpI.yw'M". Flit, of· 
1I.lont, r_.blo. 5·15 

Phyl·. Typ\nt 
15 y .... ' o.perlone. 
term pilpers. th ..... 

IBM . 331 .. 118. 

QUAliTY ryplng: M.nuecrlplt. 
thelea, papera ..• ; romance 
I.ngu .. , Gorm.n. 8011>, 1.843-
5348. 5-16 

CONNIE'S ryplng .nd "ord 
proc ... lng. 15t I POO • . 351·3235, 9 
a.m.-noon. 5.14 

FAEE PARKING. Word proce .. lng, 
odltlng , typing. Speed I. our 
spocl.IIyI PECHMAN 
SICAET ..... IALsellVICE.351. 
8523. 5-1. 

WOIID 
PIiOC.IIIN. 

COMPlETE word oroce .. lng 
cap.blllty, Will do r .. um .. , COY" 
I.n", and Itlm papa ... 
Profesalonal and accurate. 
$1 ,oo/double-.plcod pag •. Word 
Proco .. lng S.,."I •• o, 115 Conlury 
Orlvo, Dubuque, Iowa 52001. 311-
561-Il10. 5-,. 

COMPl.ETE VIC-20 compul. 
eyot.m. C.II 683-2521 be_ 1 
p.m.-8 p.m. 5-14 

TANDY MODEL 2000 Wllh color 
graphlCl, orln1tr, Puc: •• ompll., 
word pr ....... , excatlenioondilion. 
$2000 or boll offer. 338·8378. 8-11 

MOVINO 
MOVING? 

One-_ Ryd. truck .. lo0oi '-'ng 
truotc., PIidIlng bo .... nd bwrtla. 
AIRO IIINTAL, 227 Klrk_. 338-
8711, lilt for RIIIII 0< Jolin. 1·10 

24-HOUII mavtngthtullng, Fr ... 1-
'. d...-. low r ..... Coil .nytime. 
351 .. 111. 5-10 

EXPIIIIENeED moyer, h.ullnO .nd 
tr.oII romoval, tic. $2O/loed. Ed , 
361"lIhf1er5p.m. 5·17 

STUtlaT MOVING SEAVICE 
Economical and o.,y. 

338-25~ . 
5-28 

, 

.TOIIAO. 

nOMOI btnt, ItghIId l.-1or. 
hlO, S30.00 par montII, Corlivilio. 
337·2485. 5-11 

STOIIAOI-ITOIIAOI 
Mlnt·..,oIIou .. unlta trom 5'. 10'. 
U-8I ... All. DIll 337·3508. 5-18 
, 

IIID./IIIDIIi 

DRIVER WANTED 
10 drM eor 10 Son Francloco mid. 
June 10 ttrfy July. W.I PlY 011. 
Mark MInelli, 356-2215 d.Y'. 351. 
OO21I .... lng._ 5-11 

IICYCLI 

ItCYCLI: Full Roy." good eondt· 
1Ion,$175. 337·84I0. 8-13 

MEII'S 25" MoIobOCono Nomlldl It 
100tpMd, onltnt condition. com· 
pIOItfy IUnid up 1111 •• p~ng . 338. 
5045. 5-18 

WANTED: Wo .... n'. blk., lilY 
tpMd, good condllon. Cd Mary, 
354·0818. 5-15 

SCHWINN 10-tpMd, amatl men' • 
iTam., good blko, 585.354-37". S-
14 

MEN'S 25" 100tpMd, ywy good 
condltton, .to. Lynn, 354-go21. 5-13 

RAlEIGH 21" m.n', 12.epotd Gran 
PrIM, Ylrlulfly now, -...orltt. 
$185_ 351-5218. 5-13 

MEN'B 12 •• peed MOiobeCane 
Jubilee Spor1, extraa, flnl candldan. 
351·0884. 5·10 

ROLLERS tor Indoor riding. 
Smooln, good condilion. Jim 
Sironmann, 337·3157. 5· 13 

MOTOIICYCLI 

1 NO Hond. Super Sport, o.catlont 
condlllon, low milot, "",II till. Coli 
337.582ti1nyllmo, keep Irylng. 5-11 

, .. , Suzuki GS150L Wlndl.mmer 
IV, .I"to, w/booIllr· equtllzer. 
bockroot, $1500. 353·8291 . 5·14 

1171 Suzuki GS550 Vonor. lOWe .. , 
crul .. , $1095. Boloro 3:00 p.m .• 

Ell'EfIlENCED ..,., .... Ing lOr 
.. _ .nd hopat ... fottIng • . 
Thor. 10 light II lho and 01 tho tun· 
l1li. ANIMA COUNSeLtNG CEN· 
TttI, Aft .. MOa~ ACSW 338-

OPEN EARLY. OPEN LATE. 

HOME computorlOr "1o : ~2K R.m 
wllh bullt.ln cotor monller, bule 
Ionguag., b.,lc Itngu.~ odltor.nd 
5V. I""" dlo~ d"... Extru Incilldt 
P .... I, ·C: .nd FOrth IInguooe 
compiler., word proceuor, 
choc:kbook m.n.gor .nd lot. 01 
~mll. Mull Mil. 354-2131 .1Ier 

351·8143. 6·11 

1100 YAMAHA Maxim, 1982, Itt. 

"10 S-15 

KINKD'S business day starts early and ends late, 
50 we're here when you need us most! 8:00p.m. 5-13 

1h.n 3000 mU .. , blick, r .. 1 nk:e. 
$2600. 331· 7139. 8-10 

1117 Ka_1 KZ·850, folrlng, 
HEIIA PSYCHOTHEllAPY 

EJporIonotd Illlrapo.1t With I.",lnlll 
OW- 10 IndlYlduat, group .nd I 
o:oupIt cou .... ,ng, fo< men and 
_ Slid",!! oeaIo ,"", .fu,",,1 
1nInd1l ... It ...... , Trtle XIX •• otp
led 354-122e 1· 1 

14 South 'Cllnton USED compuler for sale, Call for 
machines avail.ble and priCing. 

corrler, ..... tnt. $1100, mu., 1111, 

Across from Pentacrest 
331.COPY 

351.1549. 1·3 

SLASHEDI Nuhuo DS IOD 01.
konll , $13.00/baM (10). Ollk ...... 
$1.00. DlSklogle, 351·2414. 8-14 

351·7491 . 5-13 

1814 NIgh1hawlt e50, blac:k wtlh 
Qul.~oltvor taring, 2000 mlleo, 
$2100/_ oHar. 351-1818. 5.13 

kinko'S· 111' r.m ... 400 XS , run. WIll . lOW 
I'fRSONAL, rtlallon.hipo ..... 
.... !y, tulcld., Informalion, rl1 .. rol. 

II NATIONWIDE NElWOIIIC OF ELECTJ10NIC PRtNTSHOPS FOR RENT: Computer terminals, 
$30/month; 300 Bll\ld Mod.m, 
S1.50lmonth; .ultable 'or com .. 
munlcaUon wllh Woog COmputar 

mil .. , holmot. $100 or bell ofte,. 
337-5211. 5·13 

lmodlco~ 1og.1, .ou .... 'ngl CIIISIl 
CUtTER, »1·0140 Fr .. . 
AAOnyI!Ious. ConllClenllll. 1·2 

BIRTHRIGHT 
I'rognant? Confid .. tiol • .."porI and 
lIIIong 331-_ Woeart. 1·1 

DAY CAMP _ '-ed. 
Energdc pereon 10 run camp Mon~ 
d.y-Frtdoy. 1;30 I.m -4:30 p.m., 
beginning June 3 Apply 1m· 
mtdlattfy. Fori M.dlton YMCA, 220 
28th Suttl fori MedlOOn. _ .5-15 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE for 
lIr.m-,-,nt.nd dotp r .... • Ir----------, 
__ For wo ..... end mono Sliding 
1Ot1o_. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1221. e.26 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSEliNG SE~VICE" 

• PlttOnll Growth • In, CriMI 
'~lpe/COUpl"/FI/II"y 
Con'UC1 • 8plr llUaJ Growth and 
I'rObiome • Pr_n.1 ."ft Coil 
131-3811 .. 24 

PflOFESStONAL PItOTOIlAAPHER 
Wlddlngl. port, lilt, porUOIIot Jon 
i .. AllIn. 354-8512 all. 5 p.m fI. 
21 ----------------PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
,,_ counoll",!! Abert"", •. 
l ito Co!l cot .... lrI Doe M""",. , 
11S-243-2124 5-t2 

THERAPEUTtC MASSAGE 
3wodi0ll/SIIIIIIIJ. Carbfied Worntn 
CIIOy Hall hour .nd hour 'pp"",l. 
........ 351.02Se Mor1thly pion 
.... I.bto 5-21 

VIITNAMIlRA vmRANS 
CounutinO .nd rap group Fr .. _ 

FOUl UIIITAlTIIIIPS 
available in Campus 

PrOll'anu Office, (MU. 
Last day lor applica Uoo 
1 P.I " WED .. lAY 15 

353-3111 

IIG BROTHERSIlIG liSTERS ot 
Jellnoon COunry, two paIIKont: one 
NlI· U ..... on, haW·Hmo. BAIBS r .. 
qulrtd Coli John"", Counry Exlen· 
IIon, 337·2145 DtodIInoM.y31. 5-
11 

HIRING .-torworlt.o1udy potItIon 
beg'nnlng Iole AugUII. _1Ier 
EdlIOI. Wornen·,COIlItr.I30_ 
MtdIlOn. 5·14 

WANTED:UlatudontlO_k 10--20 
nou,,1_ .. d.1e ontry/ .... ted 
du"" otork. Sond rtt..". and/or 
conlael Jtickle Omonon, 287 ML. 
353-8503. Tho UII. III 
AA/EOEmployor 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CUN~. JAn pI.nllI nooded lor tuM.Umo 
~1"1N a.a .mPloymenl, mull "lid mulle .nd 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CliNIC 
Couns.l lng for I'~lon. .".&ely. 
dop-OIIlon, I.mlly p<oblom. Lind. 
Clltndlor. M.A. , 331·1018. ..,. 

IMMERSE YDURSELf 
Ift_ht"l!., ....... 

THE LILlY POlIO 
Kay Pitts. UHHO 

5-,. 

goRTIONS pt'ovlclld In eomfo<· 
table, tupporil" .nd educational 
"'-pf1ero p.rln". _mo. CeN 
Emma IICIdm.n CMnle for Women, 
Iowo C~ 337·2111 .. ,0 

SPRtNG SPlCIAl 
1'- _.pautle m_. 112.50; 
III loour , .,. 00. LI.on.ld In "',,11. snteltU . Ittl r_otogy. 3 'It,,' l.p.,len... 354·1"0. 
"'_onry 5-13 

TUxaoo R£NTALS. After 51 .. 
'lor .. Cerd,n or B,II BIa ... StOlnn. 
Ing .1 $28.00 eompioto 
8nott-se 00 The.l,teoi Snop, 321 
IIoutto OHbofl 331-3330. 5· 13 

COUNIEliNG for low Hlf .. " .. m, _ , • d"",otolon, 

ubttt. IIJletd.1 .... -
OUHIUING CEN· 

ILACSW. 33" 

HarWAITEII 
11.11." 

C."" •• ". 

5-18 

... 
au ••• " Hun". 
&I," ... 1Ia1llle .. 
... , .ree. 0' low. 
a,y ud c..J¥II1e 

c..r ... : 
TIlE IAlY IOWU 
CIrCIIIIIII .... 

'." •• 01 

tmpt'ovI", Gl'ionnl' •• 331-5961. 5-17 

PICTURE yourtllf _nlng 14100. 
Whir. tho .... h? RIIoeaIo, tnr .. 
_. ~alnlng. Today, 5-7 p.m., 
354-eoe8 5-10 

WDIIK-ITUOY IIlglbio main_nco porton _ 1m· 

mtdlolOly through tUmmtr. 331-
80111. 5-14 

WHOLI food ~Ian cook 
_ed II d.y .... ot ..... 10--1 
pm .• Mondty-Frlday, for planning. 
buying, cooking, d .. nlng, rteord 
k~. $511100r. Appllcationt due 
May 11. Cotl Naney, 353-8033. 
EDE. 5·14 

VOLUNTDRS _ed With gro .. 
hoyt .... lor .nllhl.tomlne .Iudy, 
.gttI2- 15. Only .. m .... "no • .". 
nol beCom. P<tOn.nt .nd mot .. n_ .pply Iblrth conlrot modleotion 
nol _Ilble,. Mull bo In I"". 
Clly .... May l!-Juno 15. Corn· _"'ion. Coil 35f-2135 'rom 
1:30-'2noon .. '-4:30p.m .. 
Mond.y- Fr d.y S- t1 

NOW hiring fUll or pa"·ume cocklall 
ttrv"l d.y. Ind nlghll. Good 
hour", wog ... nd b.n.HII. ApPly In 
pe,lOn MOrldl,- Thurtd.y, 2-4 
p m" Iowa AI .. r POMr Cornpeny. 
EOE. 5-17 

EXCELlENT Inco .... tor h_ 
~ ~. For 1rIfo, otIf 504· 
..... 0315. EmntIonB-1115. 5-17 

HAlF. TtM![ _puler " ........... 
_10 ...... 1ft "*"-and 
aoftwwe --.. Wort-t1lldy 
pr-'ed Dill not _II. 358-
3351. 5-13 

COOK. 111.5-11 _ y.r, •. per __ , far roopontIbio 

fr ..... ntty. tift daY' per ...... , IIItry 
fteVOIIlIIII ~lIII/r..,ornmonO.· 
IIont _III. caI1 
Mork H .... m at BoD SI ... It 351· 
8552. !-17 

II , T, GIIUNTI "... borItndort-
00CIIt1ol ....- AjIpIy In peroon II 
128_C_, 5-13 
IIOCIIY ____ .. ~ 
d,...,.. t.t.rII .. 11_ MUII __ 

OII'MII fJOQ,CDO....,_· 
...,., In ...,.." .. IIocIIrt -, 
2-4 110m" ~-f", ,,2f 

WAtTIIIIWAl1M .... and _ 
OW,. Apply In perton _ 3 

":;:=::':':::-~----_JI p m.-4 p.m .. MOndaY-F,Id.y. No 
IIDDIO: MI .... , IU8QfIf, -118 .. perlonco _ . Red SIIIHon, 
"",*,II trld ....... for -tne of Cor.IvIIIo, 3I1·1114. 5-17 
""". 12, COflflrtnot "'_n"*'l 
lao/hour. CIff Slepltlnlt.t 353. ' WOIII!·IJUDY, OId;tEot 
aeoa 6-11 Mu_m . ...... 1 tour ulde poll-

lion ••• lIlobtt """ng II. 
10"0lIl10 .... In III)' -, 11-20 nourl _iv, .... 00 per 
homo fir • __ 10 tilt. hour. 80rne ......... r,on\y poot1IonI. 
~Of III,.. boye, .... I , 7. S. Somo __ and hoIld.Y'r .. 

tnd ....... ptut ..-y, '""" qulred, flubMc .... 1IonI •• perlonot 
nIgIIIe and __ .... , CoM IU- _ .. ry. CollIN-1m tor 
2811 ..... 5p.lII_ 5' 1. Ippal_tnL 5-,. 

IIIIUMI 

,..OfEIIIONAL RESUME 
,..EPAIIATION 

COSl: &25.00 
Col t .. 'ppolnlment: 

Mlk., 354-0361 . 

"PINO 

8-12 

COLLINS typlng/word prOC.SSlng, 
201 Dey Building ABDVE IOWA 
BOOK, 8-5 p.m. 338·5581; .... n· 
Ing •. 351 .4413. 5-21 

Conlor.351-3184. 5-15 

COMPUTERS. pe~pn .. all, .up· 
pll ... We',. gOI or can gel.nYlnlng 
you need at Special low Prices. 
Computera told on consignment 
baall . Let us know whit you h.ve. 
C.11351-7549. 101.m.-1 p.m. 8-19 

DID YOU KNOW Ih.1 Condullallh. 
University of toWI haa been 
publilltling educational sohwar. 
sJnce 19757 For a free catalog. call 
353-5188. 8-12 

MOVINO 

Ryder Truck Rental 

Move it yourself and SAVE 
We'll gladly quote you rates and 

answer your questions. 
For more information, call: 

338·1213 
Neighborhood Dealers Located: 

low. City: 
227 Kirkwood 
105 E. Burlington 

Coralville: 
Highway 8 Welt 

1810 Yamaha 25OXT, red, Ixcellen,-
condillon, $850. Coli Tim, 354· 
8070_ 5-17 

1113' Suzuki GS550ED, .. c~nonl 
condition, no reasonable orter 
ralused .337-5OII8. 5· 17 
YAMAHA 180 SPICIALII, 1881 . 
.Iasal. aryle, bl.c~ , 6100 mil ... 
$1385, qul.k sal. need.d. 337.32to 
after5p.m. 5-10 

,." Virago, like new, 1800 mllos. 
fl~ng, cargo b.gt. $1800. 825-
8251. 5·18 

1182 Yamaha 125 Enduro, great 
.ondldon, $750, Call Oan, 354· 
8318. 5-14 

IY ORIGINAL OWNER, 1982 Virago 
750 V· Twin Lowrld .. , 8500 easy 
mllea, beaullfully CU!ltomlzed. ex. 
tremely well-maintained, $1800. 
rid .. only. Rand" 895-8408, MI. 
Vernon, weekdays alter 5 p.m. 5-13 

1171 Hond. CBK-550, blICk, ... 
callant condl1ion. two helmets, must 
.011. Paul, 331-1760. 5-10 

AUTO PAIITS 

FAONT ulo to '" YW Bug with 
McPherlOn SIM SUlPtflllon. 335-
9069_ 

I 
5-10 

BATTERtES, new ond recon· 
dltlOned, gUlr.nletd, Ir .. doll ... ry; 
lump .tart., 110.00; 1 .... 11 p<lced 
.tartera and aMernator •. BATTERY 
KING. »1-1130. 5-18 

AUTO IIIIVICI 

1011 UflVERITY TOWlfla 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910SldSlItrt 

354-5113 

AUTO LlASINO 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 

$210 PER MONTH 
48-month lease with p~option 

1185 PONTIAC SUNBIRD with AT, AC, tilt wbeel, 
cruise, AM·FM radio and much more, 
Qualified graduates can defer first payment for 3 months_ 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Lease for 51 months, pay for 48! 
80 new Pontiaes, Bulen, Jeeps & GMC'sln stock . 
FREE DELIVERY IN IOWA. 

Call1..aoo-362.zt54, ask for KAREN. 

CLEMEr,lT AUTO" TRUCK. INC. 

NUD c .... '" .. i-thoio ..... nltd 
I_In Tho Datty _n CIotIItItd •. 

$4 

"ANAI typId. Fill, _urll., 
,_.,_. Ex_t 
Emorooncy a-ttory. 331-5114. a
N 

Highway ZO East 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501. 

WE m.~. llie FIIIIT WOIID In overy 
Of CIeoIIfIocl ed bold .nd In upper 
..... You con odd omphali. 10 your 
ad by m.klng mol _d unlq .. , tn 
tddlWon, to< • liliiii fit, you con 
no .. Oillar bold or upper c_ 
word. In Ihol"" 01 yow ed, 

VA. 

, 
YAN " 
,.,t Dodge v.n, 25,000 mlttl on 
new engln., automatic, cruise. 
C'_', .,1001011 .... 354-1104. 5-
16 

. AUTO 'OIiIION 

MGIGT, 1114. __ .ondI1Ion, 
2000 mlltt on "'" engine and 
dutch. Mull ... 1hI. _ . 8011 01-
fir tall ... 351·3087. dlY'. S-14 

MA%D.(~74 RX3 o/Iooon, rebull 
engine, lir, AMII'M CIItaIIa, _y 
bar., trilier hitch, tuned huderl, 
good body. 354-8171. S-17 

VW Super 1IootIo, 1814, only 32,000 
mlloo; .nd CB800F Hond., 1881 , 
Bot! .. catlont condlllon. CIII Mlkl, 
361 ·2874. S-15 

lMO Fttt XlI8. lOW mllotgo. Ill· 
otItnI condition, "MlFM c_, 
S-tpMd, 14500 0< _ otter. SIS-
282-8120, evening" 5-14 

MAlDA GLC wagon. 1980,32.000 
mlltt. $3800, ywy good .ondltlon. 
351 ·0181. 5-14 

VW BUG, geod body, gr'" engln • . 
5800 OI' _ ; '75 Sub.ru "agon, 
4WD, vwy good .ondltion, $2000 
ftrm. 337·3840. 8-11 

.. 3 VW lUG, run. bU1 .-. engine 
"ort. $300. 338-90119 .nytlme. !-10 

'7' LE CAR, bI ..... good condlllon, 
no rutl, mull tilt, .,300 or _ 01· 
fer, 0I11354-3787. 5-13 

1175 Robbl~ runa grttt. 
__ leal, rwfloblo ... , $850 or 
_ otter. 331-0831 _nlnge 0< --- 8-10 

181. Hondt CIvic, 4·tpMd, 36,000 
mil ... gre« condillon, IIr. 30 MPG, 
$28851_. 331·9731 • ...."Inga 
befor' 9:30. 8.10 

vw ~ABBITS: 1918, 2-<100r. AC. 
.unrOOf; 1977 2.door; 1178 4·door. 
Mako otter. 1-&43-7376. 6-10 

1114 D.lton Son" .. 2-door, many 
..".., mult 0011, priced vOl'/ low . 
828·-4$36 or »1 ·7803. S-13 

illS VW Bug, oxeatlont Ihroug/lou~ 
_ II 807 1111 A_uo, CoroMllo. 
351-7103. 5-13 

1171 DalSun 21OZ. ,ery good COnd~ 
tton, white. must .ell, $3300. 351. 
2015. k .. p Irylngt 5.16 

1871 Audl Fo. Wagon. lunrool, 
racks. radials, best offer. 351·7938, 
ke.p Irylng . 5.14 

1112 FlatX.19, aUverwith black con· 
v&rUble hardtop, 23,000 miles. Blt. 
cellent condlUon. 351.3319 after 
5:30p.m. 5. 17 

1014 VolvO sedln. bIU., 2·door. 
sunroof. leather InterlOf. must lell. 
be.1 oller. C.II 337-4412 dr 351· 
29251.1. evenings. S-13 

1112 Toyola C.llet, runl greal. 
New: blnery. ahern.tor, carburetor , 
thermoltat. low mileage. atler 8 pm. 
351.4158. 5·14 

DATSUN 280Z, red, 4 •• peed, AC, 
AM/FM casse«e, ~Ioy rims. great 
epa"s car, $3100. Ev.nlngs. 351· 
4282. S-10 

MITSUBISHI T,edle Turbo '84, 
blaclc, ;"'doo, sedan, extr ... (319) 
331-7084. !-11 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

1111 Ponll.c Venlura HB, good 
.ondilion. good body. AC, PS, P8. 
SI1oo. 351.2394 5.16 

1174 Mercury Marqufl. run. grlat, 
minor damage, $150 »1·1859, 
3~7as. 5-"\6 

1818 Mu.lang . • utomatlc. lully· 
equipped, 70,000 mlleo. SII00/bo., 
oHor. 351·8305. S-14 

1111 Plymouth Roadrunn .... 383. 4· 
opeed. $800. 1.656-3427. 5-14 

'18 NOVA, 2-door. rebulll Inglno 
and Ir.n,mlsslon. $25OO/boot ott .. 
351.2425, 1110. 5·1 6 

1111 Plymouth Horizon, excellent 
condition, 70.000 mlill. p~co 
nogoll.blo. 35 1.(1933. 5-15 

BERG AUTO SALES buy • • • 0111. 
Ir.d ... 831 South Dubuquo. 354-
4818. 7-11 

1118 Chevy Impol., $500, good con· 
dillon. 331·9065. 325 Norih 
Gilbert 5·15 

FOR SALE: Good looking '79 Ch.vy 
MOOZl, cracked btock, low mlleag" 
$750 338·3to5. 5· 14 

'14 MERCURY Ctorl, rough, "5001 
belt oHar. 338-9088, .ny1lma_ 5.10 

1111 Mercury Capri, 8-cyllnder. 
autom.tlc, IoIIdad, tow mHeIlg • • 
$3500. Clilah .. 5 p.m . 351 ·5641 . 5-
14 

DODG~ Dan. '74 Siant 6. 4.dQc" 
AC, b .. , oner. 354·8088. 5·17 

1813Imp.la, needo lorne repllr, for 
poria or S 150_ 337 7972. 5-14 

'''' Buick R"II, 4·door, loaded, 
o .. tllOnl condl1lon, $6900/_ of· 
ter. 337·7096. 5-17 

1112 Fllrmonl, .utom.llc, AC, PS, 
AM/fM ca.Mf1e, l.coIlonl condl· 
tlon, $4000. 331.68n. S-13 

1117 Monte Carlo, good condillon, 
price negoUable. 353-2913: .... n
Ings, 844-2485, 5-10 

1810 Turbo Tran8 Am, low mUeaga, 
T· Top, .11 opllons. 331-1150. 5.1e 

"75 Cddlilac Eldorado convertible. 
An American classic below markel 
value , $2800 or best otter. 338--
8376, 5-10 

1114 Ponti .. Sunbod. Exlonded 
warranty. 5·.peed, air. best offer. 
338-4317. fl.2S 

WAHT to buy uaed or wrecked carll 
_"u" • . »I·53". 6·20 

'11 CHEVETTE. 4·door, H.lcnbtck. 
only 27,000 mile., •• C<tIlont condl
lion, 4-.peed , AM/FM .... ett., CB. 
354-5019, ""./wkdl 8·21 

1113 Camero Z-28. red, loaded plus 
T·Tops, 15,300mlltt. 658-3283. 5-
13 

O"ICI 
IQUIPMINT 
'OR SALI 
IBM COpier II, Xero. 68011 Co~ar, 
otder IBM Typewrll.r, almo.1 .... 
Smlth·Corona Electronic 
Ty_lter, some .upplleo. 33 .. 
8800. 5-13 

UIID 
CLOTHINO 
SHDP lno BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
SOuth Riverside OrN.r for goOd 
uHd clothing. small kitchen IIlma, 
01 • • Open .very diY, 8:45- 5:00. 
331-3418. "11 

ANTIQUI 

ANTIQUE SHOW-Fttt Markll, 
Regln. High Schoof, Sunday, M.y 
12, 8-4 p.m .. lOW. City. 351-
4265_ 5-10 

OAK, pine and wlinut t ... nltu ... Cot· 
Iage AndqUtt, 410 lit A_ue, 
Cor.IvI.. 7-8 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

GAEAT olnglo.oI..., pI.tform bed, 
$30 OI'bellott., 338-1530. 5-18 
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HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI 
Fin.. -n. OM" In TrtI DoIty _ f 
clotIJ!IodI. 

, WASHER-.nd 1Irytt, boII1 wort 
g_t, $1lO10I' both. 354-3880. 5-13 

DOU.lE bed. $15: "- tamp, $11), 
00CII1ontI.nttr,$15. 337.5153 5-
1~ 

OUEEN tof. bod. brown pttIcI. ywy 
(IOOd condlllon. $190 or belt otter 
354-0900. 5-15 

13 INCH COlOr TV, 0IIt kHcn .. Iliblo 
IIld four COIlO .hoI,,_ Mu.I...,I338-
3121. 5.10 

DOUBLE bed, compl.lI. lIke .... , 
boll offor. MtIInd •. 356-2898, 331· 
4532. 5.11 

II CUltC 1001 tr __ , good eondl· 
IIon. bolloHtr. 331-3840 5-14 

BUNK bed •• -.n. oturdy, QCod 
Ihtpt, 150 or ottor. 354-1088. 5-13 

VACUUM, $25; doublo bed, 525; 
mirror, 515: d,_, $30; IItrto, 
$25. 354-8195. 5-17 

IEOROOM (bed). living room 
(COUch). kitchen (mk;rowaYI). ex • 
tremely reasonable. 338-4M6. ,5..10 

FOR S,o\LE: Two grey pll·l tylo 
coucheS whh matching ottomans. 
Mu.t •••. C.II Blako. 354.2185. 5-10 

MUST SELL coucn, e •• y cnalr, 
dlnOl1 •• desk. »3-4218 or 354· 
0804. 5.18 

ELECTRIC dryer. pe~OCI condillon, 
5100, wi. de liver. » 1-9217. S-14 

LEAVING TOWN, musl .ell queen 
waterbed , krtchen polS. dishes. 
table, limps. dreasen. vacuum. 
354·7971. 5-14 

QUEEN·SIZE waterbed WIth 
book.helf headboard. velour 
alderalls, free atorage Ol/Sf summer, 
$225. 338-5151 . !-13 

BOOKCASE, $14.85: 4-<1rawor 
cnOlI. 539.85: 4-<1,._ a .. k. 
$39.95: table, $24.&5: sol .. SI89.II!i : 
rocker., chairs. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 Norlh Dodge. 
Open l la.m.- 5:15 p.m. every 
day_ fl.27 

GLASS· DOOR bookc •• e, $110, 40" 
J 42" . can be dell,orlO. H.Unled 
Bock.hcp. 337·2996. 5· 11 

COMMUNITY AUCTION o .. ry 
Wednesday evening sella your un· 
".nted lI.m • . 351·8888. 8-20 

MISC. 
FOR SAL. 
CANON AE· l orogram clm ... : 
pedded king ""tarbed wllh 
.. erytnlng, X·e<>mlry .kl. C •• 331-
8681, Tom. Bob 5-12 

FAN , $15: Playmat., $5; qu.Mryrlvor 
... lIrm.tt .... ,$10.331·58335-13 

MUST SELL oIudent dOlk. $35: 
,oolln ... $50, couch. 580. 
NtII\otl.ble. 338·6880, 5·15 

PATIO TAIlE 
lid 

FOUR CHAIRS 
Now on bid through 

NOON, SATURDAY, MAY II 

AU LADIES a.DTIING 
It. PRle. 

FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
227 Eill WlSbiRIlDI 

N"TIONAL Goodwill Wook . M.y 
S"'H. Menrlrllfo.prIeo .p..,fII" fli 
W.e\<122'1 E ... Wa.hlnglon. 5·10 

AOUARIUMS for .... : Two 40-
gliion brttder Ilinko wltn double 
.tand. tlnor" lop', Ilghlli .• Ir pump. 
and loti of other • .Ktr . .. Mike me an 
oft • . 354-21311har 6p.m. 5· 13 

FOR SALE: New banjo. stereo Ind 
noadpnone •. 338-0360 5.10 

IBM typewrller: printer for PC: 
matching twin beds; eICceilenl351. 
2652al\", 6;00 5-tl 

CHEAP price. on desk , dreaser. 
.. ala, bicyCle wllh look. 351·8398 5· 
14 

RELAX, don', do III Cell TELESERVE 
Ics.lI/buylhalllem.351-4289. 8-19 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 

l8rge selection of framed print., 
ptlolographs. posterl, supplies, fix
ture s, equipment All l1ems 
nagotiable Sigro n Gall.ry and Fram· 
lng, 118 Eo", Cot lege. second lloor 
351 .3330 (eppolnlmenl 
preferred). 5·17 

USED 'I&«;uum clelnera, re8sonabl~ 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351. 
1453. 1· 1 

WANTBD TO 
BUY 
BUYING cia .. ring. and Clh" geld 

I and 011..,. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 Sou1l> Dubuque, 354-
1858. 8-20 

PITS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

'PET CENTER 
Tropleat tl.h, pall .nd pelllJppllol, 
pet grooming. 1500 lot A.anu. 
South. aM-850I . 7.12 

APARTMENT,. SIZE p.IS. 
COCkatiels, lovebirds, conures 338-
5289 or 658-2567. 5·11 

CHILD CARl 

SUMMER babyolUing (Ilcon.ed) 
Prtt .. two voar. 01 otd .. FUll-time, 
H.Wk.y. coun 354·8772. S-13 

THERE'S I pot of LOVE tI tho ond 01 
lhe R.lnbOW. Ralnbo" D.y CII' no. 
opening. fOr summer and tall Call 
353.4658. Open 7 .. m.-5;30 p.m.8-
11 

QUALITY eire on Clmpua 
Frlendsnlp Day.ar. of Siudani 
Senate Commission has opefungs 
for 2~-6 year olds lor summer and 
fall. ealsncod p'ogram with group 
time •• nd free play_ A Ipeelal plac. 
10 grow y ... · 'ound. Call Nancy lor 
Information. 353.-6033. ,5..17 

4-C. CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER, Oaycare. preechoollnlor
matlon and ref.rral. Home and cen ~ 

lor opening. Iisled. M-F, d'Yllm • . 
331-1884. 6-20 

LOST & 'OUND 
REWARD: Rolurn of purpl. 
bockpock Ind contonto lekan M.y 
8, IMU Bock_o. No quottlon. 
"kill. 336·5087. 5- 13 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORlNO 

GUIT ..... lllIIroc1ton, _u.1k: 1IyIo" 
Unl,.alry tr.rned, 20 y~", ex· 
perltnc • . 351·3900 1· 11 , 

WllLO_INI1 SCI'tOOL 
IS MOviNG TO 

221 SOU TH JOHNSON 
EoI.bll.hed In 1972, Wlllcwwlnd 
continue. to offlr I rich curriculum 
locullng on lhe Irtl and lCtenoes 
fa, grad" K-8. At our nlW lOCI. 
lion, .... ,. h.ndte",Ptd lOCOaII
blo, Enrotlmonl now In prOCftt tor 
1.111985. 33I~I . 8-21 

t • " 

IIN.TRUCnO. I ItIANO .. U.IC 
I TUTOILINO I CLAIllCAL"' ..... Plano. tiring, 

• n .... organ. HAUNTED 
1 1OOK1H00,337·:IIIe. 

CHILDREN'S G.rdan Mon_l, 
agoo 2-5. Ar1, d .. ot. mtIII and 

, longu_. T.klng rooltff.1Ion for ... 
Ind fUm",",. 331·8555, horno;331· 

• 1784. .." 

. MAT~, Physico iulorlnO, III _s. 
ElI""io",*,. Rtatonlblo r_. 
PhIl.3_e. ~10 

WHO DO •• IT 

CHIPPER'S T.1Ior 8/1"" 1\W1'. and 
women'. ,"'rat6ona, 128'h Eut 
W.ohIngion Stroot. DlaI351.1228.1-
12 

DON N~KERSON, A"tiOiney.t low. 
PrllC1lC:lng ort",.,~ In 

Immlgrltion & CU-... 
(515) 214-3611 _ 

T_ty-SolurClay. S-11 , 

.TIII.O 

COMPACT dlac player. Tocf\ntcs 
_...- wIIII_ contrOl. llko 
now, willi •• rramy. Originally 1700. 
mutl .... Sl15. E_nge, 354-
2501. 5-11 

IONY MIni Compo, 7·band redlo, 
eq_., "", $171, b.o. 338-
7437. S-18 

IONY COP.I02 eomplC1 dlac 
ptoyer, brand newt TWo ARt2 
__ .... 11111 unci. tac10ry 
_ronly. Sontut G-5700 r_, 
15 W/C, $33O/oller. Sttn10n elISE 
ctrIrldgo, bronc! newt PlclrtrtlJll 
XSV3000~, $30IoIIer. Mort. 
»1-1114. 5-15 

-==========5-:':7.,1 PANASONIC _ . F.IU_ ,. , ,,,,,,1l1li1. AMIFM, __ ptoyer. 
_"" ....... ($100). 337·5153. 5-13 plwtll~ 

,Don; frNJCO 

J~'-'02' 
SpeclaUzI-c'" 

pubticalion, promolional and 
wedding photography 

PLABTICS FAIR~ATION 
Pl.xlgt •••• luclte , atyr.n • . 
PlEXIFORMS, INC.. 1014 G-' 
COun. »1·83 .. , 1·1 

CARPlNTRV. _1cQ plumbing, 
no lob 100 amoll CIII dey or ntgh~ 
337·8030 or 338-8412. 7-8 

EXPERT -ng . • ttar.tlon. willi Or 
without patterna. Reesonabte 
pro .... . 2 .. 8841. 7·5 

EXPERfENCED oeom." ... : 
CUslom sewing. alt .... tlon •. 
mending. Phone 338-8831. 1.5 

WOODIURN IOUND SERV~E 
.. II •• nd .. ",Ice. TV, YCR, lIorto, 
autO IOUnd and commercfal sound 
181.1 .na ttrvIce. 400 Hlghl.nd 
COurt 338.7541. 1·2 

WEDiSlNG .nd portrait _Iolilt •. 
SUI.n DI,kl Photogr.pny. 354-1317 
ahor5pm. 8-25 

FUTONS m.de locally. Sing I., dou· 
ble, Qu"n, choice of flbrl ... Coli 
338·032.. 5-18 

ARCHITECTURAL dtIIgn. carPtfl· 
Iry, alectrlcll , plumbing, plinllng 
and m .... ry. 331-8010 (MObil.). 5-
19 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist', POrtraltl, children/adutt.: 
Charooal. S2O: pe.tol, 140: otl, $120 
.nd up. 351-4420. fl.l1 

HIALTH 
& 'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nin th yeor •• perlencod Instruction , 
.1."lng 0o". C.II Barb ... Welch, 
883-2511. 8-21 

SPORTINO 
IQUIPMINT 
WIND SURFER, BIc, ... 0I1on1 con· 
dillon. $375 or belloH.,_ 331· 
8450. 8.13 

ROWING MACHINE, new, n.lt prl .. 
for 585. »4-803e, .vanlng.. S-4 

HAWKIV. 
MIMORABILIA 

HAWKE'I'Ii r.na; Qen\omoottl ali< 
& G~d basketblll with current team 
.ulograph., S 100 or betl oHtr. 
Emlly,331·6285. 8-10 

TICK.TS 

WANTED: Twc Diln. Ao .. Ilck.to. 
337 ·2485 or 351· 2842. 5-10 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTURI 
FOR EUROPEAN .naner IlIgnlS and 
Eurallpaasea, elU or see Travel Ser. 
vices. Corllville. 354-2424. 5-18 

OOOD THINOS 
TO IAT 
" DRINK 
EAT RIGHT .1 MAID RITE, 1100 1.1 
Avenue, low. Clry. 337-5g(J8. 7-11 

COME 10 Don.'. DrN.· ln DaI,y 
wnore thty oe ... Dan.'. d.lk:lou. 
Soft Serve. Dannon soh f,ozen 
yogurt , sandwich ... nael'to. and 
ch .... , end .11 olher d.lry 
producta. Houra: 11 :00 a.m.-1 0 
p.m., on. mile SW on Highway " 
turn right on Sunset 1·2 

MAKE lho connection-edvertl.o In 
IhoD.I. 

INTIRTAIN
M.NT 
OJ your own partyf Ront "TI1I Sound 
Sy.twm" pOCk"o trom WEST 
MUSIC. 351·2000 5-14 

lOOKS 
BRITANNICA, $325. 1980 En· 
cy.lopedl .. , beautiful. Colt $86g 
ntw, HAUNTED 100K8HQP, 337-
2996 S-11 

WE toll your book, .t your 
orl ... - CAC 8001t CO·OP, to--
1oVeI. IMU. 8-12 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDIOS, $10, $to, $150, $115. 
utilill .. Indudad. Tho Vine Building. 
Conlury 21, Eym.n·HOin, 351·2121 
or 337·9011. 5-17 

CAM.IIA 

CANON TX body wllh cue. best 01· 
I.r. 353-4218 0I354-0IIl4. 5-18 

liNT TO.OWN 

TV, VCR. ,Ieroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd Coun. 331-
7541, 1-1 

lEISURE TIME: Rtnllo own TV., ' 
slereoa. mlcrowaVits. applllncea, 
fUrnllure.331.1IOO. .. 12 

IAT.LLITI 
IIIC.IV.1I 
COMPLETE ",eIIl" rtc_ 
ty.1ornS .11 .... , low prl .... 

Horkntlmor Enl.ort_. Inc. 
Drlvo • IInl.-SAVE • IoU 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon, IA 50841 

1·800-832.5985 

IIICOIID. 

.. ,3 

RECORD COlliCTOA p.y. CIIh 
10' high qu.IlIy uoed rock and Jut 
LPo, bolh otdor Ind curronl 
r. _ _ Hug. qu.nlllitt _mao 
Stop by our lIor. 8t 113 ElI.t 
Pr.nllll 0 ... 11 337-SOH. 5·11 

N~ 11111 In box Shorwood .mpllfler. 
IUo«. lurntable. cauette deck and 
audio component cabinet. never 
lYOn plugged In, only $550. 33" 
5182. 5-11 

TENNA AM/FM .t.to rIC ...... 110 
W.1Is par channel, 5-b8I1d 
equ.llz .. , $150Ibeli ottor. 338.1260 
.hor 5:00 p.m. 5-14 

.. UIICAL 
INITIIU ... NT 

IIIHG_ tor _monlol_ 
mint WunbUfn -....Ie gull .. , 
hltd .... , 1450 ,alUi. AI I n_ I. 
5150. 831-4580. 5-1 

IUfFET B nal ctart"". ",Iondld 
oondIIIon. "no ..... $850. PhonI 
fool. 337·3311_ . ,30 p.m . .. 
betoro " .m. 5-15 

GtllSON ES· I50 oIoc1r1c gultllr. 354· 
68001. 5-14 

PIANO for loll. Spino!. vOl'/ QCod 
condlllon, $8SO Indudol moving. 
331.79611t1tr8pm. 8.11 

WANTED: _ordlng .Iudlo lor 
demOl, 'Ipe dupflcalJon. misc. 
John, 354·0137. 5-11 

CROWN OC3OOA _ Imp, $Il00. 
338. 7288 5· 10 

TWO Peavey T·300 PA columns, 
two 1eY'. f\JIIo t~' apeakers. three 
tweetef' In each, excellent condJ.. 
lion, 1215 lor p.lr. MII.n, 354-
2111. 5-18 

FtND your lovo In tho NEW Dail, 
Io ... n "PEDPlE MEETING PlO· 
PLE" c!)tumn, 

1I00MMATI 
WANT.D 

MALE 10 shlr. four bedroom apart
.... nlln nou .. , of_In. $ I 55/month 
lnelud .. utllH/ ... »4-2024. S-18 

MALE, furnllhed, own room. AC. 
I.undry, two bedroom. HI'N p.ld, 
, .. 1 negotlabto. 338·5597. 8-13 

MALE. 0",-"'" roomm.l .. IOI' 
.ummer/,.H opUon, hou. five 
block. Irom compuI, $IOO/month 
331·2118. !-18 

OWN ,oom In now COrolvillo opart· 
mtnllor .um",", Hallon, $100, 
354·8598 5·16 

SMOKER praforred, $155/monln, 
lummer. InctudOt IItClrlclly, lhr .. 
bedroom hOu", two blocka from 
hOlplltl, poallbl. f.1I cpllon. 354· 
0318. - &-1. 

FEMALE. lummar/f.1I opUon. own 
room, parillng, AC, qulol. 354. 
6811 . 5·le 

FIVE btootc, from Pllllacrtt1, own 
bodroom In tptnmenl, nonlQloker, 
$130, tum"", "Ith f.1I opUon 331· 
5242. 5·17 

FEMALE. non.maklng qUiet, oil ... 
lar~ ono bedroom. 515250 plu. '" 
oltC!rlelty, ... II.bI. Juno I C.II 
337-4365, I1'1)'1lmo. 5-16 

FEMALE, wllh two tun QIrI • • VOl'/ 
._, $150 . 331·~19, Sue. 5·16 

NEED CASH? Soli lho ... unWlllted 
110mlln Tho DeIly I ..... n Cla,"I1td •. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, shire large. 
aunny Ipartment, gerd.n, cats 
otc.y, 1152 SO plUI '" U\lWlle •• 354-
5153. 5-10 

LARGE OWII lurnltlll<l room In nM 
two bedroom. one block from Den· 
lei Building, "C . .. nt ywy 
nllloll.bIo. 335-16 II. 8- 12 

SUMMER/FAll, o .. n bedroom In 
two bed,oom .pertmon~ t.malo, 
H/W ptld, two blocka from 
downlOW11, tUfnllned, IIr. cablt. 
Kotptrylng. 338·81n. 5-15 

MAlE, non.maklng roomm.te 10 
Ihlr. OM bedroom apartment for 
till , $115/monlh 1""lud .. hott.nd J 
." ... , AC. good mulle;. Call R.nd.H. r 
354-5~1. 5-, 3: 
YWO bed,oom .. South Johnocn. 
HI'N paid. AC, .."llIly lurntlhod, 
IOwr .. 1354-8101. S-15 

FEMALE, .haro dupl ••• • hoop. own 
room, on buolln • . CIM 338-4713. 5· 
15 

MALE roomm.lo _ t .. f.M. 
Ponlac:r .. ' Aportm.ntI, H/W paid, 
IUfnl.hed. 336-3888. 5-15 

FEMAlE, OWn room In fi .. bedroom 
hOUR on lUCII, summer lubleclf.1I 
option. "551month, WID, oardan, 
c:ablo TV, ... ry nlcol 331-4532. 6-12 

HERE nowll Own room In n_ two 
bedroom .part .... nl, $115. C1I1351 . 
8!l11.Mtyfr... S-15 

TWO M/F, own ,oom., gr .. 1 no .... , 
5137.50. v. U1t1111ot, no _ , 
bulline . • v.llable Jun. 1. 354·2319. 
_ng; 353-4142, d.y. 5-15 

AVAILAILE Ju .. I, nonemokor. 01· 
tIcIoncy tn ..,y nleo hou .. , lliar. 
utIMlltt, "95,d_. 354-2504. 5-15 

SUMMER lublollllli option, ant 
bedroom In two bedroom ",trI· 
rntnI, _no qulol, comtortlblo, on 
bulilne, ._ 10 downlown LC. CoIl 
UIt, 331-2019 or 353-3141. 5-15 

QUIET nortamok" tor I tuml.1lI<I 
room In "".ut",,1 nou ... 337· 
3112. S-15 

f'lMALE pt'otottlonlllO .nar.l1Ir .. 
bIdr_ duplt. with two RN •. WID, 
t1rflllac:e. 8tr1JlO, deck, .vlll.blo 
now. 351-0015. !-15 

IIIDUCID, _ bedroom., largo 
opor1rntnI, dllhftollor. AC, park
Ing, $135, fill option 354·18117, 829 
_Nc.I . e.1I " 

fURNISHED condo, own bedroom . 
good Iocaden. grool doll, $150 plu .. 
331-11230. 5·14 

SUMMER/FALL opIIon, two 
bedroont/ _ bedroom • ..". 
.... nt. $130/monrn, AC, pool, MlY 
paid. 331-3121. 5·10 

SUMMER _, onlO< two pooptt 
tor apocJout bldfoorn In two 
bedroom. YWY hlp. chalp. 3M-
0371 . 8oII1oo0llon. S-14 

IOWA-tl.LINOII MANDl!, ant male, 
r.tt, ".. cabl •• two beth., 
mtor_, batcony, H/W ptIcI, AC. 
351.6520. 5-14 

.I 





Unlurnllhtd 
Iwo btdroom 

he.I/w.ter Plld 
Ilundry IICllIt'; 

IIr .. t Parking, AC, 
8211 low. A'lenut 

$.450 • $480 . 
elll 

.ar·1117 
or 

.11 ..... ' 

A'ART.INT 
,ORRINT 

,..0 .n .perlm.nl 01 ".nIIO be • 
"..,m.ltl PenlKrlll. RII.lon. 
com"", 'p.rtmanl .. Po.llng. on 
/001, 414 e..1 Merk.l. Ono-fl" 
~~ule ... 1, 10 Cltll. N_, 
jpICIOtJ" tlo.n. we,l.m.'nl.'nld . 
p'111nG. laundry In building. 
"..1iW1I" p.ld. 30 1·83Q I 0/ 331· 
112.. 1·3 

Coralville's Newell 
Luxury Apartmentl 

lOW W" •• '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartment8 
.... clA&. 

.U ••• RUTII. 
Call or slop oul NOW 

lor beslMlecUOII 

t.H .......... 
CorIIw.",IA 

" .. 0111 
OfIiCII ..... 1- & """,,dI)'I 

I -4 """,,end. 

~tcE two bed,oom. Cor.MII • . ,,1,. "bit. laund,y. bu.lln •• new Clrpal. 
dOH 10 mopping, own., m.n.ged. 
I\fIIdng lor June. Jul\'. ~ugUIl 354-
jII2. 7· 2 

IUMME~ lubllt/I.II oollon. V.n 

"'RTIlIIT 
.OR RINT 

CAItII'IIt 4PMTIIINTI 
Tnr .. bed,oom un'u,nllhad, fUm. 
m" I ..... . Llrglll (10 
clootlf/lPil. oiaan, CIOIo In . _, 
dl,nwI.h.r, AC , I.undry , 
hooll".I., paid. Phone 337-7121 01 
361-"" . 11-17 

AlNT negotl.blo. IUmmerll •• op_ 
lIon. Ia'ga two bed,oom. qulol, clo. 
In. 538-14". 5-10 

A NICI ~LACI TO LIVI 
CLDII IN . IIv. mlnul. w.lk 10 
cempu. , J,,,.,aon Squire, two 
bedroom furnished, unique floor 
plan .. larg. 'PIn",""". nowty car-' 
paI.d, eloan. nlll/Wll .. plld. AC. 
I.undry In building. parking. 130 
elll J.lle"on . quick w.1k 10 
clmpu" For ,ummer Indlof f •• 
I_ng. phOno 337-1121 0' 361-
.,.1 . To_ model. 1131-_. 5-17 

.. PLAZA 
I bedroom Deluu, _ 

2 bedroom ~y, .-
2 bedroom Deluu. ~ 
3 bedroom Deluse, _ 

May, June, A~I~ 
H/Wpald .. .....,1 ... ' 

....... Law ....... 
IIf·ltll 
1 .. I7H 

APAIITIIIIIT 
'011 II lIlT 
IIIBOTIAIlI rent lor tummer. 1.11 
option, Ih ... bedroom. _ 10 
camp",. WID. AC. dllh ... _ . 
_/w.lor paid. Cail331-ts". 5-15 

CRAWLING DIITANCE 
Vln Buren Minor. l.rgl. ctean two 
b.droom lumllh.d. H •• I/ ... ter 
p.'d. AC. p.rklng. loundry In 
bulldlnQ. 322- 324 Norlh. V.n 
Buren. by Mtrcy Hoopllal. FOI .um· 
"'"' .nd/or 1.11 I ...... phone 337-
7121 o. 361-83fl . To ... modll, 
364-3688. "1-2431. 336-470&. 5-17 

THE CliFFI 
1122-1136 N. Dubuqu. 

Jun. or Auguli. Inr" bed'oom. two 
blthr"", luxury unit. Clol. to 
campuI, l.cur. building, Inllde 
plrklnQ. hOlI lurnl.hld. 
III5O-NIIO.33I-3101 . 5-17 

APAIITII.NT 
POIIII.NT 

APAIIT .. INT 
POR RINT 

r;;;~~~~~-r.~~~~11Ir~~--1i;;~0i~------M · LA~GEI~"bed'oom • • H.~ 
f'I Super ""e!. _Uy . pH.ncoe. laundfy locllillol. oH-.'" 

r~1t4 I bedroom. porlclng. IYIliobIe M.y with "" Of>-lublelltoll option. doH L • ., 
School, Noopltal. Honc"", ftYO 

, block! I,om campU,. Coil 351 • 
21811. 5-14 

TWO BlOCK' ,..OM .,.. .... -
DENTAL 'CHOOL. UNIVIIIIITY 

AND VA IIOPtTAI.I 
New one or two b4idroom luxury Of 

economy, aVllllbl. Augult 1, 
$2t5-155(J.361.821.. 5-17 

A'FOIIDA .. I dormhory-.IyI. 
room. Ind eHlclencl •• , Id .. , ... t 
aide kx:etlon, on budne, laundry. 
Summer '115/$243, 1111 '1115/1265. 
361-0«1 . lI-iT 

ONE bednoom un .. 
_",.biO _'n walking dllla_ 
and on b~lIInelo campu • . CIII 361. 
1IM2lrDm 2-8 p.m. &.17 

JIIJl2 bloculrom ClmpoIl lion. cenlury 21. EYIII&II-Hain. 351-
All utIUU. poW _.. 212101837-11017. 5-17 

.Ir CGIdIIlooIlai. 
- SUMMPt .ublelltall option. larga 

,.1 .... 10 Ihr .. IIOry townhoull. cent,aI.'r. 
I........ 1\\ b.th • . on buliin • • 1400. P",,"-

354-558hllor 3 p.m. 5-17 

10WA-\LUNOII MAMOII __ "" III< tall 

Luxury ,,,0 end thr •• bedroom 
.parlm,n'.. Th'H b~kl from 
downtown at 506 EuI Bu~lnglon . 
F •• lurlng d.ch . 1.,0 balh •• 
mlcrow.vel, dllh •• lh.,., tr .. 
coble TV. HIW plid. 361-0441. 

5-17 

WEITWOOD WEST SIDE AI'TS. 
1015 OAKCAEST 

IOWA CITY 
"'0M taM PER MONTH 

EHldenel.l. 1. 2 and 3 bldroom 
1p.r1mentl and townhOu .... lUII
ury IlYIng In qUiet, convenient weet 
~da IocIlion. clo.. 10 Unl .. r"ly 
Hoopllal •• nd on bu~lne. 338-7058. 
361-7333. 5-18 
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.CO.DOM •• IUII 
POIIII.IIT 

DUPLaX 
'OIlIlINT 

110.11.11 HOM. 
POR H.NT 

TWb -bed,oom • • vella.,.. AugUII~ 
private dec:Ic, cenlr,' aIr, WID. large 
CIOllIl. on bu.llne. t45C/. KoyllOne 
Pr-'!r M.n._nl. 33t-e288. 5-
17 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR IALa 

'rwO bedr;""'. AC. WID hOOIIup. 
on _. choll'. 337.e222. 5-15 

~LY g .. gaoua. huge_ 
bedroom dup4ax with garoga. "ro",_ ...... 10 _l1li. 
-'<lollIng a "~onaI For_: 
__ ..... 331-4774. "11 

'011 RENT andlor _ opllon 10 
buy: Three bedroom. two balho. 
14.70 with 4.11 tilHlUl. Call _ 4 
p.m.. 364-0151 . 5-14 

LA_ two bedroom. quJ • • _ 
yonI. 1111. dog _Dl ...... 11_ 

a CAliiJiiii ................ ' June I. TIfIIt1 . $300/_. Allar 7 
_ III TIlt Dally _ QaaaIIId. p.m .• 354-2221 . $.17 

~~============='~==~ _ w f n,.KJIIUI N .... mt Sports oOpart_' 
CLOIE 10 cl .... on main ,Ir'" 01 
town, IPtctoUl, e .. .., two bedroom 
untu,nllhld 101 1111. I.undry. partl-

Ing. WUhlngton Woodl. 807 EIII I ••••••••••• ~I 
Wllhlnglon. 337·1128. 351-83&1. II 
To _ mod.,. 364.3655. 351-2437. 
338·47118. 5-17 

NOW SELLING CONDOMINIUMS HOUI. - .re commlnad 10.-vlng tho 
UnIYeraIIy til lowe CDrnrnunlly. 811.7 

POR R.'" FM. 

TWO bedroom. one bedroom 
doWntown, IUmmer and 'all, 

cell mornlng_. 3J8..5ICM. 
5-14 

ONI BEDROOM. n .. 1 pold. ne.' 
dOOr 10 C.p .. ln ~lrtI·. luIure 
birthplace. RIYerlld • • I ..... 
'1ts/month. IV."" May I . 548-
5331. 5-11 

YOU D ..... n 
... IIIAII.I 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

• No pOints • No closing costs 
• Payment less than rent 

12% CONTRACT 

Models open: 
Monday-Friday, 11-8 p.m . 

Saturday, 10-3 p.m. 

THIIII bedroom brIcI< Ranch. 
ftrepleca. Cor8IvIIIo. .- 10 -.,nIl. on _ . __ Auguot. 

1800. Allar 7 p ,m .• cal 354-222t. 7-
12 

OREAT lor _. huge, """ pIu. 
bedroorno. c_. 11*l0III. _traI 
01,. oIt-_ patIIlng . .... 101. yonI. 
mote, tum,,*, eutMtlfll (IIC)don. 
361-8718 or IIop by 528 !Ioutto 

IIO.ILI HOII • 
POR IALI 

t24115/IIEST _ buyo _I. pluth 
mobIII home. c •• 361-3545 _ 7 
p.m. 5-16 

FALl; DISCOUNT 
IlION LWI MOW 

Wt. VIIlIO', larg. Ih, .. bld'oom , ... ---------------"" 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 

oak kitchens with all 
appliances including Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. L\fCII. a.t. good on .. orlyl "'2 

lITO GrOll _ . 12><55. two 
bedroom. apptIancea. W/O. ""C. 
_ . bu_,""" $5500. 338-4228. 5-15 

hat 10 be _T .. 
"'Ill ""ncItrtuI ..... 'PO-

fUbleVtlllOpllcn, 

""","onl. he.l/w.'" p.,d, .to .. 
.. rtnl noooll.blo, GaR 36 1-3488 5-
14 

0fII! bed,oom .p.rtmenl. 412 North 
CI/1lon. hoi ond w'l" paid. 
pWmonlh 351 ·Ul0 .lIer 5;00 
p.rn. Of Ioav ........ 0 •• 1 364-
1100. 7· a 

IEJjTON MANOA. two bedroom 
condo. AC. dl,hwlIher, mk:rowlve, 
I'IS/monlh. , •• II.blo ~ugull 1. 
eoUSI -ioel"lOr4:00pm. 5-'" 

116 SOUTH DODOE, oIOn 10_ now 
Iaf I.U occupancy, th'H bedroom 
1lIO. two bed,oom S450, 
hIIt/W.11f fu rnllhed, wllh.r/dr.,.r 
.. proml_ GaIlLlrry. 351 ·2482.5-
17 

OIIEAT IOUlIon1424 Eul Jef1erlOfl . 
tilt. wllh twO olher • • 'Vallabll M.y 
III, 1175. H/W plld. C.II 354-3718 
.. 331.3102 . 1Iar7:00 5-14 

"Ill. oulel. DodQ. GIIn. two 
,bldroom, unlurnllhecl . lor tall. 
etun. opoelou •. 837 Soulh Dodga 
r .... model. 364-e8I1O. For Infor
/IIIItOII.337-7U • • 3&1·838I . 5- 17 

~Y IWO bed,oom. c~_ 
tide Joe.lion near c.mpul and _al .. on bu111l'le, . ummer or 
,,1.1360. 35 1-0« 1. 5- 17 June 1. 13115. HIW PlOd I 

r-~------~~~II ~ ______________ -, 
ooni. dOlt III. quililoQ. 
• Clrpalld. WIO. 

- . 8320354-1200. 337. 
5-17 

WE DOn THINK 
YOU CAli 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner I 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over-you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af· 
ford to pay. 

IAIIK IV Al'ARTMEm 
2&211 Ilrtlil 111M 

lowl CIJ. IA 
311.0831 

I .... -,rt .. alao-8IOO 
a.t., e.oo- 8100 

Now proresslonally m a naged 
by Melroplex, Inc. 

fOU!I.PLEX . two bedroom. unlur
_.701 20th AYen ... Cor.Mlie. 
Illy II. $35O/month. no pot. 351-
~4. $.17 

1I00£POSIT.S25O. hoOt/.,OI ... on. 
bodroom. AC, Ioundry. tumme" l.n 
opdon 36 I ~048 5-13 

EFfICIENCY •• ummer lubleVll1i 
optI~. QUIlt. eIOM to campuI, rur· 
_. AC, rani negoti.bJo 354-
1043. 5-13 

M)()MY two bedroom eplrtmenl In 
_ hOU • • VIfY doH In. 215 
" ...... Iondlo<d paya u~III'" Nlla 
Houg R .. Ity. 82t-6887 5-17 

LAlIaE, IrMhIy PIIf1'-<l ba....,.,,1 
!WIt bedroom, turflJ,hed, IIveU. bIe 
lily 15. $280. d_ 337·852' or 
154-7 .... 4-8pm 5-17 

OllIE bldtoom o_looklng loke. 
.... " C. proY". deck •• vall.bIe 
.1 1. $3.<0 Keystone "_Iy. 
~281. 5-17 

QUIET lou'-plt • • perlecl lor 
ptOftlttOMt. or gr8dullte Itud«l~ 
opocIouo two bedroom .•• cottenl 

141 • 
Thr .. bedroom ... rga kIIC,*,. dl .. hw_. cant"llIr . lImlly .nd grad 
.IUdenIl woIcome. 82t-21ts. 5-17 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

Call 

314.3412 

A NE.A T PUC! TO UVE 
'IVI mlnull .,11, 10 downlown. 
ovarlooklng • plfk. F.'rchlld 
SquI,., Two bedroom tumllhtd, 
cliln. largo. AC, dIIhW .. "". 511 
ea,1 f.I'chlid . 337·7128.351-83&1. 
To ... model. 354-3655. 351-2437. 
338-41". 5-17 

ONE bedroom IUblellllll option by 
now I." building' Moopllal . Oulol, 
H/W. Afl .... :OO pm 354-7818. 5-17 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers, 
Very affordable. 

Come visit our model homes at 
980 21.t Avenue Place, Coralville 

TWO b.aroom, Iv.llable now. 
heal/wllir paid, AC. lummet' tub· 
101. 1300.1.11 opllon, O.'crHl. 331-
4311. 5-10 

lAIIClltwo bed'oom hoal. ""1 ... 
p.ld. low tlectrlclty. oH-lireoi pwk
Ing.l.undry. 1400. 354·4022. 5-24 

Call 

111·7441 
or 

~ALITON CRUl( APTS. 
Downlo"n. new. Io'g" Ihr" blocl<. 
to a-mpu., two and thr .. bedroom. 
un'ur"l.hld. h,.II.lt,r paid, 
b.leonl ... AC . I.undry. dl.h
walher. oppliance • • 1011 01 cIo .... 
lor Iloraga. On corn" of Burtlnolon 
.nd Gilborl. 302~ South Gllbart 
Sir.... Summer 11._ avalloble. 
Phon. 337·11280,351·1381 . 5-17 

FAMIUES "elcome. counlry letting. 
two bedroom, gerden 'potl, 
buliin •• .,._ .. go. dry ... hook
UP. I,,,,!, $275. 351-5404 5-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical .nd ea.y. --

'11·1100 

FIVE blockilrom downlown. two 
bedroom 'partments, centrsl . 'r. 
perking. laundry loelllll ... ovallabll 
Junel.nd ""gu.lt. 361~28. 

od 
;.eIW'lage 

ONE bedroom 'partment, 
ho.t/.,aler pold. Ih'" block. from 
downlOwn. '325/monlh. Gall 351· 
2244. 5-17 

6-24 

CHA~MING one bedroom n •• , 
downlown. hili and wiler paid. 
338-4n4. 5-17 

SUMMI~ dllCounlO: Rooms. apo,,· 
m.nt •. ef1lcllncl ... 337-8030. 337-
3703, 5-17 

even.lng.. 5-'1 

TWO bedroom. alx block, '!'om 
campu •.• 11 ulllillas Includld. 
reduced lor lummer. $350 wlln 1111 
Opllon. Call Gena at 338-8288 0' . 
644·2858. evenlno" 5-17 

PENTACREIT lP7s. 
Downlown . • Cr_ lhe ." ... Irom . NOW' SHOWING 
campul. On. , two Ind th". 
bedroom unfurniShedl large. c~.n , 
AC. n.et/""ler paid. Ilundry VOU SPACIOUS OIlE AND TWO IEDfIOOM APAllTlEm 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Corolville, 10 . 

can' oel .ny cIo .... lhan Ihl.1 Su.... I ............ ~-l 
mer I_I avallabll. Phon. 331- ...,.. -..,.... 

7128 or 361-83Ql . 5-17 • Two Swimming Pools 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, walk to H t AC d t 'd 

100 • 714 W •• t,at. St. 
I Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 

Hoopiial. C.nlrol AC. ro .. rvad plrh- • ea, an wa er pal • Swimming pool 
Ing. large w.lh·ln et ...... $423. 338- • Close to campus 
1838. ""onlng" ""'endl; d.ya. • On busline • Quiet neigh~rhood 
353-8053. 6-10 

IV LAW SCHOOL. Music Building. ONE BEDROOMS START AT $%60 
• Now a"epting summer and fall leases 

frll.,nlti ... 318-318 Rldgel.nd. PHONE ANYTIME 338-1175 .CaIl3S1·29tS or 337·6"' aft.r 5 
Ih," bedroom unlurnllhed lor 1.11. OFFICE HOURS : 
351-83&1 . 337-7128. To .... model, 
337. 5451 . 354-7080. 5-17 8 a,m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday FOUl! b.d,oom. downlown lor 

10 a.m .-2 p,m., Saturday AuguSl1. heal paid. $700. CallGe .. 

:~~T~::~:' ~,~ur:;'~ ::.;. .s ~Lev·P.·In(~(orLSWnmiTerE& F'M"II ENTS ~~~:!~\:;lal338-6288 or ~:; AC. g,eal vi .... 337-3673. 354-
5402. 5-15 RENTING fOil FALL 

CIOM to UI HOlpltal and new law 
CAMPUI APAIINENTS Building . De'uxe 1"0 bed,oom 

Two bedroom furnl lhed/ unfur· lpenment., helltlWlttf furnillhed, 
nl.n.d . Summer I.undry 11C1l1l1ot. ampll off-llrell 

and/", 1.11 Ie..... Clean. largo. 900 West Benton Street perking. on bustln •. $400/monlh . 
,hort ... llk to campu., heatlw,ttf C.II:J38....4358or35I-0842. · 5-17 
paid. I.undry. I.e. Phone 331-7128 
",361-8381. 5-17 Iowa City. Iowa 52240 SUMMERlublelll.1I opllon. two 

bldroom. AC. 137S/monlh. 354-

2ND AVEHUE PLACE 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lliTI~~~~~~~~93~7~2'~~~~~~im~8-~'~1~ CO""LVILU 
0uIeI _ . -Ideet tor oradu ... ·.Itu- -1 
_ta. Gar~, I.undry 

:t=~'/5~bed~':,ooudo'nl/$2 ha'U... VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
and ... Ior. No poll. 338-31~;j JUNE or AUGUST 
QUIET 1oca11On. Clooe In. Gilbert 

=.~. =pa~~~n~r:,:1c. 5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
diohwo_. 613 North Gilbert 337-

SUMMEA. downlown loc.llon. 
beautIfully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment. oak floors, available May 
I. 338-0215. $. 17 

THREE bed,oom In older hou .. , I •• 
opllon. $495. 337~388. 5-18 

LOOK quJck. doctor., nurses and 
dental studentl' Newer . I p.clou" 
three bedroom apartment., only 
one block trom Aren. and hospital .. 
all appliances, laundry 'aclllUel. 0"
IIro~1 p.rklng. 99.1>015, ovallable 
Augusl 1. Call btlw_ I P m.-8 
p.m., 351· 1802. 5-15 

NEWEA. spoclouo. Wlot .Ide Ihr ... 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 square 
teet, living roorn. family room, large 
kltchon. oil appilancH. 1\\ bath •• 
off-Itreet parking. bulline. families 
welcome. no polS. available AugUIl 
I. S55O. Call between I p.m.-8 
p.m., 351 -1802. 5-15 

DNE block I,om Denl.1 Building. 
two bedroom condo, ani YHr old. 
ell .pplla_. wllh mlcrow .. e. 338-
0581.338-0327. 5-17 

CO-OP .po,."",nl lor sale: Two 
bed,ooms. &,eal location. qUlal. 
beautllul oek woodwork. National 
Hlslorical RlOlsle,. perlecl'", 
lino le PlflOn or couple. 228 Soulh 
Summll No.!).4. 354-.828. 5-14 

GAADUATINB. MUST SELL TWO 
BEDROOM. 1'.i BATH 
TOWNHOUSE. LIVING AooM 
WITH fIREPLAC~. ATTACHED 
GARAGE. LDTS OF STOAAGE. EX
CEllENT LOCATION. 11114 CAM
BRIA COURT. APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 354-15Ot. 5-13 

NEWEA IwO bedroom con
dominium, ten nil courtl, centr.lllr, 
fireplace. patio. WISher/dryer. cable 
TV, .ott wlter, ,II kitchen lpa 
pllancea, extra clean , on three 
bUllines plut Cambul, near 
Flnkblne. low 40". available now. 
C.IITom. 354-10a5. 5-15 

DUPLIX 
'OR R.NT 

CLOSE IN . larga thr .. plUI duple • • 
avall.btl June. Century 21 , Eyman
Haln. 351· 2121 . 337-8017. 5-17 

LAIIG~ency. S175":1o'g. 
two bedroom, Eu\ Burtlngton, 
$335. loll option. Allar 7 p.m .• 354-
2221. 5-17 

NEW. llrge two bedroom. 1'n b.th. 
all.ppll.ncoe. WID lurnl.hld. largo 
yard. Aller Sir .... "uguot I. $475. 
354-0662. 337-7212. 5-17 

CHEAP! TIIr .... tour bedroom 
home with epectou. '-'. tocatId .1 
18 North LIICII. noxt 10 CItl ~. 
_ortty. """' ...... ". opdon. Call 
354-8310 or 36 1·8842. 5-12 

LARGE lour pi .. bedroom. dining 
room ... I-In kltchln. hard_ 
1Ioora. yard. oll·l1rloll*1dng. EuI 
BurtlngtOn ...... 1I1DIe June. ,.11 o~ 
lion. poaaIbll WOO< .-...m. 
S575. Aft ... 7 p.m .• 364-22.21 . 6-21 

LARGE _ . _ bedroom .. 

two boIha. largo llvingldlnlng room. kltchon. ___ plu. 

U1III1111 tor _-.101\1 people. 
parking. I.rg. ya,d. doH. AIlQUIl I 
_ . 354-4349. 6-11 

SUMMER only. two bedroom. 
_.lumla/lld. qulol.~. 
$325. 338-8U82. 5-17 

LARGE"'" __ • 1UfII

mer _tall optton. ott-_ 
porIclng. on _Int. mite from 
cempu •• $5OO/monlll. 338·7036. 5-
13 

HUBE two bedroom. May 25. cholp. 
doH. porIclng. paIaI Whol. hou .. or one-two 10 ___ one other. 
338-8530. 5-13 

LA~GE hou .. _I thr .. peoplo. 
lIP"'. bldrOOflJ" ,175/_. 
uti.tIII not Includad. mull _. 
..... Ileble AugUll 354-5824. 8-10 

TWD STOAY . .... bedroom. two 
belho. opan lougu.115. S830/month 
pfulutl_.nopolo.3S1-3141 . T-8 

FIVE bedroom houM , clol. In, 
$500. lummerllall opllon. 354-1748. 
tvenlng. prelerrad. 7-5 

FIVE plu. bedroom on Dewey 
S"eel. 2~ balhl. two complele 
kttch.nl , clntr.1 Ilr. 5870 plus 
ullllll ••. 351 ·2830. 351-2247. 5-17 

LAABE lour bedroom Summn 
Street hou ... oak floo,. . woodwotk 
two tun porch ... "roplaco. 354-
1147. 5- 15 

ROOMY tour bedroom hoUle, 
avallabfe Ju .... 1. great tor 4- 8 peo. 
plo. 330 SOUlh Lucal. 354-8880. ~ 
14 

VERY I pacioul five bedroom rl l"Ch. 
tire~lce, family room, WID 
pro~ded . deck, gerage, suitable tor 
ftve plul people. avaJlable Jun" 
$750, I 3 I 1 W .. I e~Q.\IIIr...Nu..t!1III 
~ .. lIy. 826-6Q81. 5--1f 

SUITABLE lor lour piul pooplo. Iou' 
bedroom hOUle, available June, 
$600. 528-8887. 5-17 

AUGUST I 1 ... lng. two Ih,oe 
bedroom hou .... $ .. 5. 1540. plu. 
UllUtlli. on Reno and Dewey Street. 
361 ·2630. 351 ·2247. 5-11 

THREE bldroom. unique .. llh Ihr .. 
acr., l i~. blOCkl 10 Pentecrtst, 

eOWNTIIY LIVING 
Lov.ly '.0 badroom-14x70 RoIIOIK>tne. On prrv .. g ___ 5 
_ 10 Unlvetalty. AC. _ . 
gar_ and mort Pnc.d undor 
IIIP<aIaed .-Juo. 114<lno $14.700. 
Call 82t-2288 5-13 

12d8 OETIIOITEA. two bed,oom. 
WID. II.,... r.rrige"IOf, AC, Ihld. 
buill ... low lOI,ent 1S500. price In· 
dudll .... II11'tng. 337-8178. 5-14 

MUST SEll 12><50. two bed,oom 
_Ie home. Bon "1" Tr_ 
CourI. tl500 or boll _ . 354-
0121. 5.11 ./'" 

14.10, thr .. bedroom, .toft. 
rtlrlgarolor. nlca _ lot 
will ... building. 58200. Call.tIer 
8pm .. 33II-&I85. 8-11 

14170, 1874 Artcr.1I In Bon Alre, two 
larga bedroom. wlhuga cIoHII. I \\ 
_ •• woI Iler. WID, CIA. corport. 
354-125.. 8-10 

QUIET two bed,oom mobile nome. 
low ronl. cloM In. only 11985. 354-
1448. -.Inga. 8-10 

IbeG M.rlhllold ..... bld,oom. AC. 
doH 10 umpu • • $2000 belo .. ",. 
pralili. only $4500. 337-5098, 8-10 

12xll Blue Moon , two bedroom, 
microw.VII, 'u"-.'z. kitchen, ap-
Pliance • . wei l>ar. WOOdburnlno 
atove, Ihld, uklng S86OO, make of .. 
10'. C.II545-2187 oller 5 p.m $.17 

1.72 Biron. 12x80. two bed,oom. 
WID. CIA. deck. 'hed •• ppll .. "" • . 
bUilln., good condition. 15500 or 
belt oHe,. 843·2983. $. 17 

10.45. lully lurnl.hed w,lh AC. 
.... ho' & dry<t" . sklno 13600, 
~hon. 338-7345. 5- I 8 

14.10 Schult:. IWO bld,oom. two 
lull bl m • • galden tUb, blr. wood
burner. deek. l ned. low p. ymenta. 
C.lld.y • . 354-4170 5-18 

CLOSE 10 UI . 10.80. two badroom •• 
.ppllanc ... WID. two AC ••• n .... 

::.~~::~ nlcel 13650 01 be'~ ~l 

NEW 1115 
11. 80. I1U" 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 three bedroom 

10 ull8(j 12 .,Ideo ... rtlng.1 11280 
I S _ I ' wld Ol 1' "IInJl al 14lts 

. Ftlla11c: ln~ '."lab". Inl ra I. lOW 
II 12% on selecTed homes Pnone 
FAEE. 

I-IIIO-832·9ts 
We trade for an~thjng of value 

HOAKHEIME~ ENTERP~ISES . INC . 
Dr"'. a IInl • • SAVE . 101 

Hoghway 150 SOUlh 
HAlelton, IA 50641 

Also complete satellite receIver 
I Yltems .t low, low pdt .. 

1-2 

7128 Of 361-13111 . To - model. FREE SATELLITE TV ONE bedroom In older house, tall 
opllon. $255. 337-4386. 5-16 

TDP "oor. al& Bowery. lorgo. th.rp 
Ihr" bedroom . • 58 tlmonth pi .. 
utlllll •. nopato. 351·3141 . 5-11 

338-5604. 5-10 ~ I~ I\Ineflcan. two bedroom. 
354-3555, 361-2437. 336-41119. 5-17 

REDUCED AENT New t exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
7wo bedroom. t2IO PlUO gil and 

=~;:~~~;:e;,~~=~y • All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
:,:11~.R:i,.,ho~.·.'l:cI:'~..t: • Laundry. Parking. Ale • Very nice 
FREE heal .nd wiler. on buliine. 
IWImmlng pool. big Ylld . ample HURR Y MUST SEE' 
parking. air. I.undry. FI"I Avenue ,. 

and 8th Sir .... next 10 McDonald'. $540, $600 
In CoraM4II. 361-3772. 5-17 

CONVENIENT 0 .. bed,oom/et- Monday-Fridly, 9-5 p.m. 
~~~:.:~nt~~: ~~:~:n Saturday, '-1% p.m. 
S~ _ _ Nnr. cl .... brlgh~ laundry 3- 1 0322 
In bUlldlng.nd p.rtllng 1 .. lIlbIe. 1~~@!f~~~@!J@U@U V • haltlwaler plid. 337-7128. 351· 
8391 . To_model. 337-B84IO. 5-17 

LUXURY one bedroom In COIoIYlIIa. 
convenIonl 10 complate Ihopplng 
c.nter. on buIHn • • Ilundry. oft.. 
",''' po,hlng. hollw.11I' plld. 
nowty COfpolld . ... ling now I", lilt. 
$280. 361 -0«1 . 5-17 

FUANISHEOIUHFUANISHED. one 
bedroom. cto ... no pell. $285 (un· 
Iurnllhad). HW paid. Immldilitly. 
351.8714. 338-4138. 5·17 

Affordable 2 & 3 .. drftlll"' ...... 
" \ 1/ 

CLOSE IN 
large two and three bedroom apar1-
ments, heat/wBler paid. appliances. 
laundry facilities. oN-ltreet parking. 
available August 1. $510 and $800. 
814 Soulh Johnson. Call 361-
4161 . 5-15 

SUMMEA .ubl .... I1.11 opllon. 
thr" bedroom, AC, O/W, fi'll' 
block.'rom P.n!acr .... Call 337-
9533, 5-14 

LAAGE ono bedroom. June 1. $285. 
H/W pold. quiel. cto ... Tad. 337-
3436, 363-5968. 5-15 

LARGE. nlea lwo bedroom opan
m.nt with deck and garage, bUlllne, 
store within one block. no pets, onl~ 
$350, avaIlable August 1. Call bet .. ... 
ween I p.m.-8p.m .• 361-1802. 5-1S 

SUMMEA subl .... I1.11 opllon. 
Ihree bed,oom. Ae. OIW. ftve 
blochllrom Penllc,,,,, Call 331-
8533. 5-14 

LARGE Ihr .. bed,oom. 1\\ bathl. 
Ivallable June I , lummer subktUt.11 
opllon, $e25, summer rent yery 
negollable. will lurnl.h 10' tummer 
.. .. ,on . pellfchlldren OK. 354-
5474 , koeplrylngl 5-10 

ONE bed'Oom. bU •. wOoded ar ... 
1265. e ... lvIHo. no plls. Callan., 4. 
354-3545. 5-17 

1'15 TAYLOA ORIVE . ..... 
bedroom. avaitable June 1, a ir. 
wllher/dryer. fenced in back yard, 
Itnllhed basemenl. no polS. 1375. 
338-5178. 5-17 

SPACIOUS duple • • lour bedroom • . 
lamlty room . deck. glllOt. can"al 
air, whlrtpool, located 2011 10th 
Streel Court. Coralville. Available 
July. S800. Nlla Haug Real~. 825-
6987. 5. 11 

LAAGE liou_ on Bouth Locu. 
AuguII 1 leu/ng. One 8-bed,oom. 
room lor 8-7 peoplt. $aoo/month 
plUI UIIII"". on. 4· plul-bedroom. 
$TOO/month pfu. ullHti .. 35H830, 
351·2247. 5-17 

FIVE bedroom houle tor renl l on 
builine 10 c.mpu,. very eteen. 
remOdeled and apPliances 
proYl<*l. CIII 361-5582 Irom 2-& 
p.m. "17 

OOWNTOWN hou" . lour plu. Io,ge 
bedrooms, .ummer onty or t.N ~ 
lion. 82t-8887 aNer 5:30 p.m. ~17 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 

MID 80'. 
Throe bod.oom r.nch wllh largo 
",..tor bedroom .nd ,,"Old yard. 

Two bedroom, east side, Tom- B.nder . Cold.,.n Bank" 
fireplace, deck, BI" Anderton·Bender.351·3355. 5-17 

'''x60. cent,a' air. II'Ilngled roof, 
Bon AI'e NolO. 338~951 . 5-14 

187. "Meri tt , two bedfoom, low 
priCed. 1011 01 IItlurll. g,eel.nape 
545-2231 . 5· 14 

1813 Homelle Skyline. 12.80 . .... 0 
bedroom. AC. good condition l 
kM:.IIOn, two year-old carpeHng, 
seooo 338-51U8. k ... p Irylng. 5-13 

GAE.A T opponunl~ 10 .... monoyll 
am moving and mUll rent or letl my 
12' x tl5' two bedroom mobil. home 
'205lmonth plu. utllll ... 011 ronl will 
be .pplltd 10 purchall It dllirld. 
AK ttrm •• nd , um""r rent " 
nlOOIIabll. 338-0838 _ nino. 01 
IHye mllllgi 5- 17 

NEW .nd uSed mObile home. lor 
aare, Hnandng Iv,llable. 337.7186, 
Holiday Mobile Homet. North 
Llba,ty. tow.. 5-10 

1M3 Fairmount. thr .. bedroom. on 
bu," n_, dllhw.sher, China cup.. 
bolrd .• had. W.llern H,II •• LOI 88. 
545·2882. 5- I 6 

~ ____________ ' , ~~.d_loU~~~. 

--"'ugull. 81 & OrChatd Court. 

SUPER ctote one bld,oom. lur· 
n,_ lor 1.11. 522 EIII 
BlOOmington. by Mercy HOOIII .. I. 
newer carpeting, clean, large 
room. 337-7128. 351·8391 . To ... 
model. 338-7314. 5_17 

ONE bedroom, Ivallable June 1, 
.- UnlYOrtity Hoopil.I • • 
$25O/month. HIW pold. no pot •• 738 
Michael StrHt. 878·2541. 87i- ;JJJe;t._- 8 SOUTH JOHNSON. a"lcloncy 

'partment, partially furnIshed, car
peled. AC. oH-.I,eel parking. HIW 
paid, bathroom, kltchen. very clo ... 
$236. Call Doug. 354-5108. 5-14 

all appliances, INVESTORS. LOVERS 

washer/dryer hookups, Th .. ~F :~:'O~O':.':I~O=Ch'd 
e-I'O 

10U1'H 
DODQ. 

large three 
ooms, $550. 

tlwater paid. 

4·4817 

154-5023 8- 10 

LARGE hro bedroom. blth 'h, len 
II'III'IU* from Pen~.t oft.,tr ... 
"""Ing. two month tublel 338-
!1Oe 5-17 

LARGE Ih, .. bed,oom apartmenl. 
_ , retrlga."lor. AC O .. et. good 
CDndrtlon. $375 354-5688. 5-17 

* VAllEY FOB * 
APAmlm 

2M. It .. c.,..,. 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

L£ASlH !MIW FOI 
• E. JUlY .. dUll 

Spac-ioos one and Iwo bedrom1 
rloor planl. well ·appolnted 
.. lilt I-rous rlO!let space. 
Extra storale and lalllldry in 
YOUr bIIUdina. Slep on lhe bIIs 
to downtown, Ule University 
0/ boapl Convenient shop-
pine r. Summer by 
Ute atch your child 
.1 III nd. Our starl 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. "" St, Coralville 

One bedroom. '250 . ...... paid. 
Car~. air conditioning. ''''ng room 
h.. catIIacI,ot eIIing. darlllory 
wlndowI; offaltr." p."'''I)U. on 
bualln. \0 hoopltola and comPUI, 
011 grl • • no children '" pall. 354-
40070,338-31 30. 5-17 

'IVE block. from downl ... n. 
Collage Coun. two bedroom ~nlur
nllnldltulnlflled. larg • • cllan. 
hllllwater Plld . IlUndry. p.rklng. 
AC. dloIIwllhor. By oororitill In 
,nldanVII " ... Only flvo minute 
wolk 10 c.mpUi &21 E ... CoIlaga 
S" .. " Summer Indlor Iail I .... 
.vlllabtl. Phone 337·7128 01 351. 
8381 To _ model. 337-4328. 354-
e781. 5-17 

TWO bedroom. Bonlon Manor Con
dOminium •• Gllhw._. 
mlcrow .. I . AC, Whirlpool ap
pilanc •. I.undry loclll1lel • • vlil.bII 
Jun. I. Call 354-3024 01 collect .. 
31t-.. 2-36lhnerh.m. 5- 11 

2648. 5-17 

COTTABE w~h 11,0plIC0. utllllll. 
pold. lurnlshod. $350; largo .ntc 
'portmont. ulMIIi. pold . lurnlthld. 
$3t5 (one bedrooml). ILACK'S 
GASLlBHT VIlLAGE. 337-3103. 
337-8030. 8-21 

I2t IOWA AVENUE. now I.ling lor 
fatl, .b: block. 'rom E,l' Hln, unfur
nI,had two bedroom. H/W lur· 
nl.heel, centr.'.'r, laundry, storage 
laclllliol. off-.I, ... porklng. 
S4OO-S«O. 337-8287. 5-17 

NEAll d ... nlown. now ,enflno lor 
summer and fiN, newer three 
bedroom _Plrtmenta, HIW paId, 
porklng. laundry. Su'prllolncludedl 
336-4774. 5-11 

TWO bed,oom. unlille' plld. newer • 
dllhw.hlr .• mple Ctotell. 
• vallable M.y I. 1400. nell III & 
Mutcltlne. Jlm, 354..24.52, 353. 
3882. 5-17 

New Z Bedroom AplS. 
$525, ~/mooth 

H/ W paid 
Available June 1 

and August I 
Uvn here. Fluffy and Fido 

r.iiii~~!i!litil etlcom . Alk how l II DEEP DISOOUNTS 

HOP •• klp Ind lump lrom cl .... 
&24-&32 Eel! Wllhlnglon. huge 
th'M btdroom, un'urnllhtd for 'III, 
cllan and ",leIou • . 337-7128. 351-
8381. To_ mOdal. 337-8451. 364-
7080. 5-17 

CLO .. TO 
U O'IIIOIPITAU 

New 2 Bedroom 
~lmonUl 

Available June I 
H/W paid, garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
decIt. 

count , ...... 
" .. TOlAY. 
._1',1., e-t ,. 

diY, 10- 6 p.III. 
ay, noon-' ,.1fI. 11..,
_l:1li :I'. i 

!onion 16 and up. o\<lIve or retJrt<l 
d,U ....... 11, Unlv ... II, .nII VA 
aoltqua1lfy 

351·1138 
~ dally: II Ul 5:30 

Satunlay II UI I 
"Come lee us durl", lundI" 

OOWNTOWN. I"go one bed,oom 
_Imonl. _, Pool 0ItIc0. 418 
SoulHlnn 51 ..... 337-8141. $-17 

A 'OMIIIIAUL T lrom cr .... By 
lOrorlflaa. nlca 001< ~_. Larg. two 
.nd Ih'lI bedroom unlurnl.hId. 
808 Eool CoIIoga 9""1. Fo, 1111. 
361-1311.337-7128. To "" model. 
331·4328, 3$4-8711. S-H 

Postscrlpfs Blank 

Calt 

MOD POD, INC. 
IIt·OtOI 

Mill Or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlCIIIIon. Cant8r. DMdllna lor nexl-day publlcallon I, 3 pm. 
h.m. may be IIdltecllor length. end In g'nII'.l. wHi not be pubH.hed morelhan once. Nollce 01 
... nl. lor which admllllOn I. Chlrl/lld will not be ecceptlld. Notice 0' political _nil will nol be 
.ccepted. exc.pl meeting announcemenll of rM:Ognlzlld .Iud.nt group •. P,- p,lnt. 

~v.nt 

Spon.or ______ ~~~ ____ ~~~ __ --------------

Day. date, time 

Looltlon 
P",on to call regarding till' announcement: 

Pllon' _____ _ 

SUMMER lubloliioll op~on. thr .. 
bed,oom. AC. HIW plld. lIunt. 
• ,,'mm'ng and whirl pooll. 337-
1585. 5-15 

THIIft bedroom, ..... _I aida. 
near lnew lew School. 
dlollwa_. bu.lln •.• hopplng. 
Ioundry. AC. heat/., ..... plld .... 
tru. 338-5738. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. ne.,. we .. lide. 
ne.r new law SChoQt, dlsh

.,aiher. bualne. lhopplng.llUndry. 
AC. _/weler pold. ",tr ... 338-
5736. 5-11 

RENTING lor Augull 1. lorge Ihree 
bedroom on South Johnson, alllp
pllanee. lurnllhed. A<;' " ,, accom
modate up to four petlp .. , two 
available. T ak log appltcatlonl for 
• ummttf rental •. CaJI for detail.,tt_ 
4 P.m .. _endl anytime. 351· 
1415. 5-17 

THREE roorna. tIItciency .....,
mont. complelely lurnllhld. AC. lUll 
baln. elghl mllol from lown. 
S2OO/month. ~~IItI .. lncludad. 544-
2tlOi . 5-11 

EFFICIENC\lB. $215-1226; one 
bedroom. $215-S208; two 
bedroom. $325-$350. Furnlalttd or 
unl~'nllhld. dOlI 10 campul. 
.val"'blo June 1. 337·11041.338-
5454. 5-17 

Aliti' hour" 
cllI337·1OeI 

• OuIet N ..... ......, 

lowo City. IA. 
S,.I "'"' .A' __ 

COZY. woll-'epl ef1lclancy. _ 
IIde, turnl.hed/unfurnllt1td, 
ho.t/waler Plld. AC. parking. POll. 
.ummerllaM. 351·8026. 8-13 

SUMMER/FALL I ..... Ih,ee 
bedroom, one block Irom campus. 
Gall 351-1304. 5-17 

ONE bed,oom. H/W. no Poll. qulol. 
nice. close. $2IIO/monlh. 361-
8820. "12 

TWO bedrooms. ea.t aide, one mile 
Irom camplll. 1310 Indud .. neel 
ond "oler. no peII. 361-2415. 8-1 I 

IMMACULATE two bed,oom, your 
own In eportman!: W._ and 
dryer. 1330 plul ullllll ... 354·1157. 
s" Ihl. on.. 8-11 

DELUXE _ 1Ida. two bedroom • 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERV NEGOTIABlE. Call 354-
3215. 8-13 

Furnished, new 
LAII.I ."ICIIIICIII 

across from 
Dental School. 

June I 

117·1 iN 

We have ju.t 
what you!re 
looking for: 
• Spaclou, 2 bdr. 

apartment, 
• Heated 

.wlmmlng pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, CoralVille 351-1777 

SUMMER/FALL option. one 
Iledroom. H/W paid. WID. AC. 
clo ... }54-822O. 5- IS 

THREE bedroom .parlmanl wllhln 
walking distance to Univeralty of 
low. Hoopilal .nd Denial College. 
On bUlline to campus. Unit' have 
AC, dishwasher, carpellng and 
laundry lacilltle. avallabla. C1I1351 -
5582 ba_an 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

SP"CIOUS Inr .. bedroom 
townhouae. Coralville, 1600 square 
Ieet, large famllv room In basement, 
eat-In kitchen, dishwasher, dll
posal. 1 ~ balhs. "C. WID hOOkuPI. 
lIorege room. oH·."ee1 parking. 3 
builln .. , shOf1 walk ing distance to 
• hopplng. tl9S/monlh. 351-3317 
lor your ohowlng lodoy. 5-13 

400 YAAOS 10 .... La.,. mod.,n 
two bedroom, renting for I.U, 
• peclal.ummer , ..... 338-3704. 5-
13 

SUMM~R/FALLlaa$lno , clo .. In. 
new thrH bedroom apartment., alt 
appliances Including microwave, 
two baths, perfect for foUl' people, 
lel0lmonth. plus ullllll • • Call 354-
2233.8-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nice lurnl.ned ono 
bedroom apartment. clo .. In. air. 
337-5043, 5-13 

RIIIDINTIAL 
IlIAL IITATI 

TWD BlOCKS FRDM ARENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVl!IISITY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
luxury and economy can· 
domlnlums, ne., av.llabte Auguat 
1.138.000-$54.000.351-&218. 5-17 

HOUIINa 
WANTID 
YOUNB prolOMlonai lamlly would 
"k. to hou_ eluting June ond 
JUly • • ny length oIlmala OK. 
_ ........ lIabie. fllclllrd EIgIn
brood. 144 Eatl FI," Sirell. Slou. 
eon .... IA 51250. 112-722-0584. 5-
10 

MEDICAL lIudonl _. nice one 
bedroom. clottlo hooplloll. Sendl. 
361-8539. 8-27 

ONE 01 two bedroom MUIt. qulel 
netg_ood. cell. July I or 
belor •. RoIeroncto. 337 -5805. 5-14 

no pets, $-450. lIudlo. alloy ICCIII • • mple parl<1ng. 
354-4515 337.11l1li Tom Bender. Coldw.1I B.nk" '-________________ ""1 AndoroOn-_. 361·3355. 5-17 

AUGUST 1ST I .... ng. Dawoy 
51'''1. Ihr .. bed,oom $53$/monlh. 
two bedroom $340/monlh plu. 
ulllliiol . 361·2830. 361·2247. 6-27 

SUPER summer .ubl.aM, new welt 
side four bedroom duplex, central 
air. garage wisherfdryer, dish-
washer, big yard,' deck, only 1'00, 
...lIable June I . Co" 338-3025.5-10 

LAIIGE Ihr .. bedroom town_. 
two b.lh • • y.rd. gu grill. ott-." ... 
porhlng. IvaM.bI. Juno. 1111 ""lion. 
$825. Aner 7 p.m .• 354-2221 . .,21 

IOWA City ..... bedroom duplat<. 
"'rcondltionld. bul line. oltair ... 
pI/kino, $385. pat •• >rtr •. 354-8413 . 
~ugull I.. . 8-24 

AUGUST 
New large, two bedroom 
lownhOUI.. 1 ~ bathl, yard, 1M ..,.. 
pllanc., turnlshed, AC. lot. 01 
clo.lI. clooe In. ytry nice; 1475. 
364-5831.338-11053. 5-17 

IY OWNER. lour plul bedroo .... 
Ia'ga kltchln. dining. I"'ng. lull dry 
_menl, garaga. cI_. 1 ~ beth •• . 
lel.aoo. _ilion negOtiabll. 
Wrtl. DeIty Iowan. Bo. J·20. Aoom 
III CC.ro".CIIy. IAS2242. 5-17 

CUTE II1tIe III, .. plu. bedroom on 
Reno Sir .... II'lral ,""cuo. 
ftnl.hId _menI with bar. mull 
_ 10 appnKlall. Great buy • 
$44.800. 351-2830 or 361-2247.5- 17 

THIII!I bedroom _ on Reno. 
great _ home. $3.<.800. 361-
2830 or 351·2247. 5-17 

COMPLETELY re_ one 
bedroom -. art _ decor In
lido. ntee yard and netghborhOOd . 
_dlDle _ prlca reductIOn . COlI 
MOd Pod. Inc .• 361-0102. 5-17 

LARGE lido ","I. lour bedroom. 
I.mll\' room, IIr.pIoce. lormll din • 
Ing. III-In kllchon, doubl. goroga, 
Holln Lemme ..... 361·5138. 8-13 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAlIllIlOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

.VA'F*~"A"" 

· 338·'371 
Open 7 days a week 

, ... Homon, 12d10, two bedroom, 
eppilonc ••• For ......... M H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354-
3030. ~IO 

,.18 Rldge"ood . 14.80. two 
bed'ODm, appllanc ... Holiday 
M.H .C. HAMES MOilLE HOMES. 
354-3030. 5-10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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II 

20 

24 ~ U ~ 

Prlnl name, addre .. & phone number below. 
Nlml ___________________ __ 

Phone 

CIIy_-."..,.--.,..~+-
Addr"', ________________________ ~---

No. dlY 10 run ___ Column hMdlng ~ Zip ___________ _ 

To figure COIl multiply the number of worGls • Including address and/or 
phone number, times Ihe approprlale rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds . 

1 ·3 days , ...... . . 46$lword ($-4.80 min.) 
4 • 5 day .......... 52$lword ($6.20 min.) 

Send completed lid blink wllh 

ChBCk or money order. or stop 

In our oIttcee: 

6 • 10 day .. ........... 864/word ($6.60 min.) 
30d.y ............ $1.37/word ($13,70 min.) 

Tile Dally low.n 
111 Communication. Clnte, 
corner 01 Coli. , Mldl..,n 
low. City 82242 353-1201 

. --- ~ - . . . ... . . . 
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Arts and entertainment 

I 
I 

Dian. Keaton, Mel GlblOn and Matthew Modlne .tar In the true tMlr murderer'. row call. In Mrs. Sol1el, a romantic drama 
,tory of a prllOn warden'. wife who help' two Inmate ... cape directed by Au.tranan Gillian Armltrong. 

Lack of chemistry between stars, 
stereotypes hinder '~rs. Soffel' 
By. Merwyn Grot. 
Staff Writer 

ONE DAY in the early winter of 
1901, after a three-month Illness 
of undetermined cause, Kate 
Soffel (Diane Keaton) arose 

from her sick bed, apparently returned to 
fuU health. On the same day, the Biddle 
Boys , Ed and Jack (Mel Gibson and 
Matthew Modlne ), arrived at the Allegheny 
County Jail In Pennsylvania to bide their 
time until they could be hanged for murder. 

Wha t made this a fateful day for all con
cerned was that Mrs. Soffel was the wife of 
prison warden Peter Soffel (Edward 
HerrmaM) , the man who would oversee 
the ·Biddles' last days on earth at the so
called "Hotel Soffel." As his wife, It was 
part of Mrs. Soffe!'s duty to live behind the 
prison walls with him and their four 
children and to take an active part in many 
of the less demanding chores associated 
with humanizing prison life. 

ONE OF THE MORE pleallJl alpeCtl. of 
her position was to circulate Bibles to the 
prisoners and to conduct relilious lessons 
In an effort to save their souls while the op
portunity still presented Itself. this is bow 
Mrs. Soffel and Ed Biddle first encountered 
each other. And this is bow dlrector Gillian 
Armstronl's Mrs. Soflel becins. 

Films 
Mrs. Soft,1 

Dlrecled by Gillian Arm,lrong. Written by Ron 
Nyl ... aner. Prod uced by Edgar J. Scherlck, Scott 
Rudin and Oavld A. Nlchay. Raled PG-13. 

Kate SOIf ................................................. Diana K .. lon 
Ed Biddie ..................................................... Mel Gibson 
Jack Biddie ......................................... Mltthew Modln. 
Pater Solf.I ...................................... Edward Herrmann 
Ir.na SOfleI .............................................. Trlnl Al\IIIrado 

Showing al Ihe Campua 3. 

Mn. Soffel. The fUm has an Intriguing 
storyline and a thOUChtful script with a 
provocative feminist thread running 
through it. Armstrong's direction Is sure 
and full of insllhtful details and benefits 
greatly from the artful eye of 
cinematographer Russell Boyd (Ttae Year 
of LlviAg DaDlerouly, TeDder Mercietl, A 
Soldier's Story), wbo lends the film a rich 
IIld textured looL 

The film also bas good performances. 
Keaton bas the ability to radiate nervous 
intensity even during the stillest moments 
of her performance. Her eyes seem to 
suggest an untold number of barely 
supressed emotions, making ber charac
ters both warmly sympathetic and vaguely 
dangerous. The only problem Is that her 
performances of late seem a bit too 
calculated; she lacks that touch of spon
taneity she projected during ber appren
ticeship with Woody Allen. 

THE OTHER CHARACI'ERS are not 
nearly as interesting nor as vividly played. 
With the exception of Paula Trueman, who 
contributes a small but amusing bit al an 
elderly farm wife who unknowinlly plays 
hostess to the fugitives, the rest of the cast 
is sadly one-dimensional. Indeed, even the 
usually capable Hemnann comes Mf as ex· 
ceedingly dull. But while a more enlivened 
supporting cast would certainly have 
enhanced the film , this Is not a fatal flaw. 

Yet Mr •. Soffel does have a serious 
problem. Despite its good qualities, the 
film remains distant and aloof. While 
Keaton and Gibson create interesting 
characters, they don't make a particularly 
compelling couple. There Is just DOt a 
strong chemistry between the stars and, 
consequently, the film lacks the essential 
sense of passion necessary to make Mrs. 
Soffel's actions logical or at least credible. 
Despite the meticulous craftsmanship in 
the effort, tile narrative seems sterile and 
lacking emotional drive. 

ACTUALLY, THE -retatlvety-'mtnor 
feminist subplot concernlnl Mrs. Soffel's 
relationship with her teenace dauchter 
Irene suggests more dramatic possibilities 
than the film 's giddy love story. At 16, the 
girl assumed most of the household respon
sibilities durlnl her mother's illness. Sbe, 
In essense, becomes the mature female of 
the house, while her mother acts out 
adolescent fantasies with Ed Biddle. Had . 
the filmmakers chosen to pursue it, this 
role reversal would , offer considerable 
room for exploration of both mother and 
daughter and given an added layer of 
Significance to the Blddle-Soffel romance. 

Mrs. Solfel Is the second feature film of 
Armstrong, wbo Is part of the Australian 
new wave that includes Peter Weir, Bruce 

Are you tired of bookstores 
telling you what your books are worth? 

We sell your books 
at your price! 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION COl NCIL 

BOOK CO-OP 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial Union 353-3481 

MOM, RfMEM8fK ALL of THE 

AGGRAVATION I USED ro 
CAUSE 'r'OU? 

Mother's Day 
Jewerly Sale 

25% OFF 

Mrs Solfel tells the unlikely (but non· 
etheless factual ) tale of bow the supposedly 
frall , demure and setually repressed war· 
den's wife came to be in cahoots with tbe 
two mlnor·league desperados. From ber 
first flirtatious meetings with Ed through 
the prison bars, to ber contributions to his 
escape, to ber impulsive decision to join the 
outlaws on the run, the film develops Into 
the story of tbe radicalization of a 
housewife who forsakes the role of wife and 
mother to become an adventurous fugitive 
from justice. 

Gibson, with his rougish charm, bere 
makes flirtations which are so boldly insin
cere that the viewers (and, presumably, 
Mrs. Soffel berself) know that his charac· 
ter is just playing with the woman's emo
tions for bls own gain. But the warden's 
wife Is nonetheless flattered by the atten· 
tion and the sucgesUon of Ireater 
possibilities beyond the coofines of ber own 
dreary existence. 

Beresford and George Miller. Following -r=~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!S 
ber critically acclaimed My BrIlU .. , II C 0 U P 0 N 

. THERE ARE MANY nice things about 

Auditions open 
I 

for original play 
on elderly issues I 

Public audltioos will be held for Unlversity 
Theatres original productioo, Hlme Stretch, from 7 
to 10 p.m. May 14 in Mable Theatre. Five to six ac· 
tors In the age range of 40 to 90 are needed for the 
production, which will be presented in elp! perfor
mances beginnlq Sept. 18. 

The production will ~rt the openlnc of the UI 
Theatre Building'. new Theatre Studio (West) , and 
the world premiere of Home Stretcll, a drama by 
Craie ChIldress, a member of the UI Playwrigbts 
Workshop. 

Home Stretdlls a portrayal of nursing home life, 
and of two elderly inhabitants wbo bave fallen in 
love. Stereotypes of the aled are queeUoned in the 
drama u the couple faeee crlticilm (rom their 
children, who believe the two are " too old" for IUCh 
behavior. 

Pertlonlaeeking additional information about audl· 
tions for Home Stret~ may call the UI Department 
of Theatre Am at (318) 353-w4. 

Performances of Home Str,,~ will be at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 18, 19, 2S to 28 and at 3 p.m. Sept. 22 and 29. 

Childress recently won the 1916 Chriltla Crawford 
Award for bIl play, Aalmal Ga .. ft . The award COlI' 
slsts of a .• 750 prize, aDd a -llied readiq of the play 
at the I. American Tbeatre Assodatloo'. National 
Convention In Toronto, CUacIa, tbla summer. 

CHRISTINA CRAWFORD, daqbter of the tecen
dary aetreu Joan Crawford, eetablilbed tile national 
award In 1911 UDder .the IUIplc_ of the AmerIcan 
Th tel" AJloclaUon (ATA ) to eecoura .. yO\lltlItu
dent playwrlahts. 

Chlldreu. formerly oC Saata Monlca, CaWornIa, . 
worked al an instructor in the UCLA WrlUnc 
Proaram and moonllCbted u the literary manqer 
for the Ensemble Studio Theatre In lAI Anaelee 
befOrt movlna to Iowa. In addition to blilll In the 
10Wl Playwrlptl Worklbop, Chllclr.s II currenU, 
In F;qUah lllltructor It Kirkwood Community 
oJJep iD Cedar Rapcu 

Career, Mrs. Soffel, at the very least, 311 2nd Ave. 
leaves one anticipating her next film. (on the Strip) Light Bulbs 

. Kenmoor 
CALFSKIN 

BORDEAUX 

$87 
C-EEE 

The quality construction, superb detailing, and 
premium leather that goes Into a Florihelm 1m· 
perlal makes It a mUlt for every well-drelMd 
man ..• at the office or on the town. Fully 
leather-lined, full Itather outlole with rubber 
heel. Our Imperial Collection awaits your 
Inspection I 

IL Watt 
CALL TOLL FRII 

1·100-111·1711 
POttl~'l 

(Walker's) 
~ ....... · ___ ... 0 ...... ...... 

Old c.p!toI c...ter , ... .... 

Cedar Raplde 
0., MOl".. 
Dubuque 
IOWI City 
MIIOr'I City 
&Iou. City 
W"",loo 

Co,~Mlle Puble of 4 
351-2549 40-60-75-100 WATT HOUR: 

Mon &-8; TUe5.·Frt. 8-6 
Sal. s-.; Closed Sun. 

Prices Sood trhu May 20 

QUALITY 
UNFINISHED & ASSEMBLED 

FURNITURE 

No. 6036. Oak Bookcase 

$159.95 

No. 8000. 

Oak Room Divider 

$319.95 

No. 1782 Bookcase 
No. 1791 BI·Level 

$199.95 $155.95 

, 
~. 

M .!. 
No. 17432-Door Wall No. 11444-Door Wall 

$189.95 $245.95 

lIm.IH.tk III. 99¢ Erp.m5-H 

-------CO-UPON-------

Cookbook Rack 
$14.95 

BROWN LEATHER, PADDED 

BAR STOOLS 
24" Heisht 

$19.95e:t~H 

CEILING FAN 
We Have the Best 

Selection & Quality 
in Town 

as lowas 

CHAIRS 
CHAIRS 

CHAIR 
Buy 3 & Get 

~M the Fourth FREE 

I 

Ind.------
~r1SIentar 
ClalSlflech!l 
crosaworc 
Movies 

prICe: 20 cent 
& 1985 Siuden t 

Po 
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